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Religious IRisttllany.
"To Give is to Live."

Forever the sun it pouring hi* gold 
0<>n a bundled worlds that beg and burrow; 
His witrntlh Le pq.uus.!* r< on summit» cold, 

lli* ur.«Iill vu the livmrat of went ar.d sorrow. 
To wilhholtl hi* l..ivf,s t f precious light 
1* to bury Him,tif ia etein il nigbr ;

To git.’ i* to liiH.

The flower hbir.e* not f *r ii«rii 3t »U,
It* joy is the joy it fr- rly ddf'iKe* ;

Of beauty and balm it i* pr».digal,
Anti it live* in ifie hfe it rwttlly loses. 

Nociaoit c for the r«>«w l»ut glory < r doom.
To txhale vr smother, to with, r or bloom :

To dr u) i.s to die.

The eea lends silvery rain to the land.
The land ils sapphire stream» to the ocean; 

The heart srtids blood to thr brain of command, 
The hr»in to the heart in lightning motion ; 

And ever and ever we )ie!d our breath 
Till the minor is dry and images death *

To give is to live.

He is dead whose hand h not opent J wide 
To help the need of u buni.sn brother;

Ho doubles the life of hi* life-long ride 
Who gives hi* fortunate place to another 

And a thousand million lives are hi*
Who carries the world in hi* rvmpathiee :

To deny is to die

Throw gold to the far-dirpr r-.ing wave
And your ship* rail home with tons of treas

ure;
Care not for comfort, all hardslips brave,

And evening and age shall sup with pleasure ; 
Fling health to the sunshine, wind and rain.
And roeea shall come to the cheek again :

To give is to live.

What ia our life ? la it wealth and strength ?
If we, for the Master's sake, will lone it,

We shall find it • hundred-fold, at length,
While l^ey shall forever lose who refuse it ; 

And nations that save their union and peace 
At the coat of right, their woe shall increase ;

They save a grave.

Forgiveness.
Let not the eun in Capricorn go down upon 

thy wrath, bat write thy wrong» in water ; draw 
the curtain oLnight upon injuries ; shut them up 
in Uie tower of oblivion, and let them be as 
though they bad not been. Forgive thins ene
mies totally, and without any reserve of hope 
that, however, God will revenge thee.

To do no injury nor take none was a principle 
which to my former years and impatient affec
tions seemed to contain enough of morality ; but 
my more settled year» and Chrielian constitution 
have fallen upon severer resolutions. 1 can hold 
there is no such thing as injury ; that if there be 
there is no such injury as revenge, and no such 
revenge as the contempt of an injury ; that to 
hale —other ia to malign himself ; I list the truest 
way to love another is to despise ourselves. I 
were unjust unto my own conacienee if 1 should 
say 1 am at variance with an) tiring like myself.

Let age, not envy, draw wrinkles on my 
cheeks; be content to be envied, but enw-noL 
Emulation may be plausible, sod indignation al
lowable ; but admit no treaty with that passion 
which no circumstance can make good. A dia- 
placency at the good of otters, because they en
joy it, although we do not want it, is an absurd 
depravity, sticking fast unto human nature, from 
its primitive corruption ; which he that can well 
subdue were a Christian of the first magnitude, 
snd for ought I know, may have one foot already 
in heaven.

Where charity ia broken the law itself is shat
tered, which cannot be whole without love, that 
is the fulfilling of iu Look humbly upon thy 
virtues, and though thou art rich in some, yet 
think thyself poor snd naked without that crown
ing grace which thinketh no evil, which envicth 
not, whieh beareth, believet-h, bopeth, endureth 
all things.—Sir Thos. Ilromte.

master passion of the soul ; not a transient ex
citement <-f pious feeling which, while it la»ta, 
wdl indeed sway the mind and lend to the mis
take an common to young converts that the soul 
is nnctilied.but s permanent disposition, a solid 
habit of the mind. The soul is then aet free it 
once, not only from the evil temper, which lie- 
fore was the controlling impulse, but from every 
other tendency of the sensibilities exciting moral 
diplacency.

This is purity of heart—thia ia entire aanctifi- 
catmn ; it agree» with revelation, and also with 
philosophy and the common experience of Chris
tiana.

It is not to be confounded with consecration, 
which i« an act of the will, and precedes gener
ation in the order of lime. •• Except a man for
sake all that he hath," said Christ, •• he cannot 
be my diaciplr.’ Consecration must always be 
entire, end being an act of the will, it is free ; but 
sanctification ia in the affection, which are in
stinctive and not under the control of the will. 
One passion rule» another directly through the 
ascending passion.

In the light of thia discussion we eee how en
tire sanctification may properly he considered 
a second blcesing ; and why it ia called “ perfec
tion," "ebiwtian perfection,” "perfect love,” 
“ holiness ol heart.” These are relative terms, 
and have respect to the full and complete siljuat- 
ntenf of our inward impulses to the requisitions 
of an enlightened conscience.

■ net: limited will !
| «barged acccr-WT 
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Sanctification.
Extract of a sermon by C. K. True, in the 

Cknatim Advocate and Journal.
The distinction between regeneration and entire 

scmctificaiwn. .
It is simply that of a part to the whole ; a re

generated soul is sanctified in part, and that the 
greater pert, because the beginning of any form 
of life ia not to be compared with any degree of 
the same kind ; and because in this case the work 
is actually more than half completed at the out
set This work is the harmonizing of the in. 
ward impulses of the soul, its desires, passions, 
affections, appetites, with the conscience, liy the 
intensifying of that love of God inspired at con
version as s new impulse or passion of the soul. 
“ He that loveth is born of God so he tint 
loveth God with such pbwer of emotion and af
fection as will freely rule all the passions, fulfils 
the law in the disposition of his mind, and gives 
complete — defection in this regard to his moral 
sense.

The depravity of human nature, which ie such 
a mystery, especially to those who do not con
sult their common eenee in mak:ng up their the
ology, ie not in the possession of the desire», pas
sions, appetites natural to the human mind, but 
in their disproportion relatively to the conscience, 
and consequent undue influence over the will ; 
snd in the lack of the affection of love to God, 
which ie depravity itself and the occasion of the 
disorder of all the other affections. For exam
ple, let e man of irascible temper be converted; 
let the love of God be shed abroad in his heart 
by the Holy Ghoet, —d what wdl be the effect t 
He will find, on occasions when the evil temper 
is shout to manifest itself, that quick as the con
science, this new-born affection springs into ac
tion, and the victory is secured. The evil temper 
ie abated and prevented from going into overt 
ecu of violence. In this a sensible relief ie felt 
-indeed, the soul feels that the dominion of sin 
«• broken; still there U left a painful ctmacious- 
eeae of moral degradation (1 say not guiltiness) 
“ the possession of tempers so waning again* 
tbs moral sen*. Sadness, bet not remorse, is 
the feeling of the young convert at this dieoovery 
of the spiritual condition. What now ia bis re- 

Mainly, more power of the religious 
w**e*ti particularly — intensifying of the Iwve 
ef God I such an increase of it at to «Baked a

First Melted, then Moulded.
J-essons of profit may sometimes be fouud in 

the mechanical, as in the natural world, by stu
dying which wc may grow wiser and better. 
•' First melted, then moulded,” broke from our 
lipe not long since in an iron foundry, while 
watching the workmen preparing for a “ cast.”

The roar of the bellowe and the crackling of 
the fire were almost deafening. The men were 
busy preparing ladles to receive the melted met
al ; glittering «parks were flying from some un
covered orifice in the “cupula,” and all was 
activity and watchfulaesa.

We had scarcely taken a position of security 
from the «parks, when one of the men—into 
whose head an economical thought seems to 
have arisen—seised a shovel, and commenced 
sersping up fragments of cindry iron scraps and 
small pieces knocked from castings. These he 
threw into the open mouth of the blazing fur
nace ; then he gathered up here and there, about 
the shop, broken griddles, superannuated plow
shares, noseless lea-kettles, “spiders,” whose 
handles had departed ; pots, whose legs had 
been lost in the battle with servants and fire, 
with holes in their capacious bulge that no «ol
der could mend ; and ao almost every broken 
iron thing that would naturally be found in such 
a place. These followed the scraps into the ra
pacious furnace, and finally, to give a finish to 
the whole, he laid hold of a huge piece of round 
iron, lugged it to the scaffold, and, with the help 
of others, at length threw it in also.

Then we gained a sight down the throat of the 
fiery furnace, and there were all these strange 
materials hugging each other in the close* inti
macy, and silently melting awey in the embrace.

The call of the watchful master-workman 
broke our reverie. The tap waa plunged into 
the furnace, the melted metal spouted forth into 
the ladles, and was quickly abed into moulds 
prepared for «», whence we aaw it soon emerging 
in many forms of usefulness and beauty—” fir* 
melted, then moulded."

Then our thoughts were turned to our Church, 
and as we looked through it we could only think 
of the vaet amount of material unused and un
honoured. A minister looks over his circuit, end 
wlmt does he see? Some unsccountably fallen, 
and lying in the dirt ; some, that when in their 
true positions, carried precious burdens—hearts 
full of love for God snd man ; but now with gre* 
sin-holes, incapable of carrying sympathy or feel
ing love. 1‘erhapi he finds one a special weight, 
like the nnwiehlly mass of iron, in the way of all 
good things, opposed to all Christian enterpriae 
—a drag, almost a curse to the Church. And 
the minister is humbled and cast down, aa he 
looks at I he condition of things. What will cute 
all this ? Nothing short of melting, then all can 
moulded.

1» not this what many of us want ? My brother, 
you deem yourself specially qualified for aome 
one position, and no other—that a very high 
one. Yoe need melting ; after that you may be 
moulded into God’» working toole, or hi» orna
ments, as he shall please. Some ministers sre 
troubled with the heartache shout being apprec
iated, sod this makes them jealous, critical, and 
fault-finding townrds each other ; they mu* have 
great stations, great attentions, or they feel they 
cannot labor Freely. Well, “ melting" will fit 
them for efficiency anywhere—in the city or the 
wilderness. 1» not this gre* operation the need 
of the ( 'hurch ? I toes she not need melting into 
one spirit, snd moulding into the image of her 
Redeemer ?

I.et us s*k our “ Refiner" to melt us as a 
Church, and individually, until, in the fire a 
mould of bis spirit, “ we shall bear the image of 
the heavenly."—Sew t'onnexion Magazine.

That is the true way to improve by preaching 
—do what it says. A great many )teopie form 
good resolations when they Itear a sermon which 
touches the heart and instructs their consciences ; 
but good resolutions are worth nothing1 unless 
they are net to action. That clinches lb- feeling», 
and makes them of value.

“ Just in Time.”
Sometimes God i* pleased U» u*e a few word» 

in the awakening of a soul. Such wa»ih<; raw 
*ome year» ago, in the following manner, llie 

; porters at the Sheffield station had cried, “ rl ake 
! your seats for Derby and the South,” when I 
observed a man making the utmost exertion to 
reach the train before it started. It wns a strug
gle. “ All tight,” ehnuted the guard. The 
driver answered with a whistle. The train moved. 
The man was just in time. He took hi* seat by 
my aide, smack went the door. I said, 11 And 
rnif’D >or SHALL BE SHUT.” I do not re mem
ber,that another word passed between u«. Two 
years afterwards, when 1 had quite forgotten the 
circumstance, a friend of mine met with thi* 
same man, who told him that those words, “ .And 
the door shall be shut," produced such a solemn 
impression on his mind, that he could not by 
any means forget them. When he awoke in 
the morni.ng, and all day long, they sounded in 
his ears. The madnes* and danger of delaying 
hie salvation to the last moment Incarne so evi
dent, that he believed that that circumstance had 
been used of God in bringing him to Chriet.

A Welsh Miner.
We went to hear a Welsh preacher in the af

ternoon. Hr was formerly a miner and a cele
brated pugilist ; he was converted, educate.I 
himself, and became a preacher of the Gospel ; 
his name is Thomas Joues. I think be is the 
most extraordinary preacher 1 ever heard. He 
ia a Congregational!*, but wears the black silk 
gown of the Episcopalians. He ia thin, with 
email black eyes, black hair and whiskers ; he 
ueet but few geMuree ; his voice is quite natural ; 
be preachea in a colloquial style. The first thing 
that made a remarkable impression upon me 
was his prayer, lie is very solemn, hut when 
he began Ilia prayer it waa a if he fcl; God there. 
1 felt such an indieoribahle feeling ol awe stealing 
over me, aa if God were really there listening to 
h'm. Mr. Jones impress®» every one. When 
he ended his prayer I feared for a few moments 
to raise my head. 1 said to myself : ‘ Truly God 
is in this place.’ His text was ' l.ay hold on 
Eternal Life,’ and his preaching was as remark
able ns his prayer. I expected some coarseness 
of word or idea, Mr. L. having told me he had 
Iteen a miner and a pugilist, but 1 waa astonish
ed at the purity and delicacy of his language, 
the fineness and keenness of his perceptions and 
intuition». I expected to hear some provincial
ism ; but no, nothing of the kind, nothing that 
could offend the mo* critic* ear.'

Good Use of a Sermon.
Mr. Kott, a missionary to one of the island» 

in the I’acific ocean, preached » aermori one day 
on the words, “ Fart him that stole steal no 
more." In the sermon he «aid it waa a duty to 
return things that bad formerly been atoleo.

The next morning, when he opened his door, 
he saw a number of natives, sitting on the ground 
around his house. He was surprised to see them 
there so early, and raked why they had come. 
u We had not Iteen able to sleep *1 night,” they 
said. “ We were * chapel yesterday, and heard 
you ray from the Word of God th* Jehovah 
commanded ua not to steal ; whereas we wer- 
shipped a God who we thought would protect 
thieves. We have stolen. All those things that 
we have brought with ua are etoien goods" 
Then one of the men held up a saw, saying, “ I 
«tide this from the carpenter of such a ship." 
Others held up knives and various tools.

a Why hare you brought them to me ?" asked 
Mr. Noth “ Take them home and writ till the 
ships from whit* you stole them come again, 
and return them, with a prerant besides. The 
people begged Mr. Nott to keep tbe thing, until 
they could find the ownen. One man who bad 
stolen from a missionary then being on another 
island, took a voyage of seventy miles to remote 
the goods.

ground for elevating and blessing these idolra 
trou» nation» ! And yet how sadly neglected j 
and perverted ! Under the wretched plea ol re-1 
ligious neutrality, they have put a ban upon tbeir j 
own Isilh, and entered into league with iriulator* j 
to promote and support their rebellion jgsiost | 
the living God. .

1 would not overlook tbe benefits of a mere 
secular education, front which the Bible and 
Christianity have been expurgated ; but even this 
was neglected for some two hundred and fifty 
)ear« of British rule in India, and is still moat 
meagre, reaching only a few of the higher and 
more wealthy classe», and leaving the masse» in 
lite most debasing ignorance—not three in a 
hundred able to read their own language.

I would not overlook the benefit» of railroads 
and l- legraphe, which are rapidly intersecting *1 
parte, of this land ; hut even these are shorn of 
their moral power by unworthy concession» Ie 
the idolatrous euperetilionajof the native work
men—carrying sheep on the first train that climb» 
the Ghats, to sacrifice to some idol god in hon
our of the event. What wonder that multitudes 
of these idol itors cling to their idols with more 
intense devotion, feeling that their psat remise- 
nc«» has given a chance to their British conquer
or» to outdo litem in costly offering», and thus 
win front them the favor of these same idol gods t

Hut we must not iodeile of) Englishmen in the 
condemnation here implied. 1-el us never for
get that there are noble, earnest Christian men, 
both in England and here among these British 
officers, who deprecate the wrong position of the 
government, ami the great iniquity thus perpe 
trated, as sincerely as any missionary. And let 
us not fail to thank God th* the number of such 
men, in position» to influence the Indian Goyern- 
ment is constantly increasing.

lit down quickly end write—“ here's your mo
ney !

Fiully, what we ray to one we ray to all ; Pay 
up ! Tbua endelh this lesson.—lnde/xndeni.

^Religions gnltlligencf.
India.

The appointment of Sir John Lawrence ti
ller Majesty'» Viceroy in Lidia—universally ad 
milled to be the best lb* could be made on pure
ly secular ground»—is an event which must be 
viewed with extreme satisfaction by the friend» 
of Indian evangelization. A man ol known per
sonal piety, a warm friend anil supporter of 
Christian mission», and a decided advocate of 
the admission ot the Bible into Government 
school»—the five hundred European brethren la- 
1touring in the interest# of Divine truth among 
tbe degraded millions of India cannot hut fee! 
that at length full justice will lie done to their 
motives, their efforts and their aspirations, by 
one who, while occupying the viceregal chair, 
thoroughly sympathises with them, and fully ap
preciate» their glorious enterprise. Some per
sona there may be who may expect loo much ; 
but they will do well to rememlter tbe restraints 
imposed by high office and by the special func
tion» of a chief ruler in temporal affairs. For 
ourselvea, we should be quite satisfied that Sir 
John Lawrence would go fast and far enough in 
tbe right direction, even though we had not his 
own assurance, made to a number of friends 
who, in order to commend him to the Divine 
blessing, met him, just previous to («in departure 
from these shores, at the Hon. Arthur K in- 
naird’», that he waa prepared to stand by all that 
be bad ever said, end trusted that he should he 
found tbe same man In the highest position that 
he bad been in a subordinate posL

From all quarters we have evidence of the gra
dual progress going on among the Hindoos, by 
which the faith of their fathers is becoming re
garded as » worn out superstition. With refer
ence to Bengal, the Calcutta Corresponding Com
mittee of the Church Missionary Society write :

Hindooism is dying, yes, is well-nigh dead, as 
respects the hold which it has upon the minds of 
the people. It i« no longer the battle-ground. 
During the whole of Ibis tour 1 have scarcely 
met with a man who stood forth as its champion. 
Many and various are the influence» which op
erate to produce this result ; but the result is 
certain. A strong feeling, too, prevails, that 
Christianity must and will be the {religion of In
dia. Farther, Christianity is to a great extent 
commending itaeif to the convictions of the peo
ple as a decidedly good thing ; the character of 
Jesus is becoming more understood, and, in con
sequence more admired. What ia very impor
tant, also, the people can now draw distinction 
between tbe precious and tbe tile ; they rarely 
charge upon Christianity the inconsistencies of 
Ha professors ; they can comprehend the differ
ence between a Chri*ian in name and a Christian 
hi heart
BRITISH POLICY IN INDIA ABSVT.D AND L'N- 

CHRISTIA*.

The correspondent of the American VreshgU- 
rvxn gives the following I came away from the 
palace oppressed with a feeling of extreme sad
ness. I passed idol shrines which hsve been re
paired and ornamented * Government expense, 
and with the speci* sanction of British officer». 
Here in this dark land for 520 years the repre
sentatives of the most Christian nation on the 
globe, have pandered to the grovelling supersti
tions of these idolatore, building and repairing 
their temples, directing and supporting their idol 
ceremonies, snd virtually becoming ministering 
priest» * tbeir idol «brines. O wh* a price bra 
been placed in their hands 1 Wh* • ventage

Central
A time to Fay.

Readers, now is the lime to pay your debt».— 
Good resolution» are very good si far as they go, 
but in llie opinion of your creditors, they don’t 
pay cither the butclier, the doctor, or tbe mer
chant. We lieg of you, therefore, to give yoer 
attention to llie following “ practical remaria’ 
They arc not intended, we will ray privately, for 
either of y our neighbor», but apecially for your 
•elf.

The teaching of the Good Book is that there 
is a time and season for all fhinga.

Now it is well known that during tbe pa* few 
years there ha» been a good lime for running in
to debt, and the present moment by most peo
ple, where the crop» have been goo J,is regarded 
as a fir* rate lime to “pay ufi." Those wliu don’t 
pay now will he net down aa * used up," "gone 
liy the lioard," “ fizzled out" Never mind how 
much you are reputed to be worth, or ho* you 
stand on the assessor's book. If yon don't " go 
into liquidation" now—donT soon call on every 
creditor and rattle, your reputation won’t be 
worth a brass farthing. Tour time therefcire has 
at length come. You can't postpone it on ac
count of poor crops, neither ran you compleie of 
prices. No, sir, you mast now be closed csxthew 
matters. Indeed, all your old, stereotyped whin 
ing excuses are now unenrrent. They won't peas 
anywhere. And in regard to the long leee y 
have worn during the whole time you have k 
running into debt, we will aay plainly th* so 
a ilodge won’t go down, now, at alL-.Pleraedia- 
[ienw with any auch demonstration, therefore, 
short meter, or yon will tie called a lunatic.— 
Smile once, just for the novelty of it, a«d if no 
fatal consequences follow, then blossom all ovev. 
A i npilal start that will be.

Now, Ie* we shall be misunderstood, we will 
*' take aim,” ar.d “fire" direct at the mark. In 
paving tip, therefore, please—

l‘ay your borrowed money. Don’t longer 
burden your friends. I-et those who have been 
kind in aiding you, now understand that yon are 
a “ free and independent" citizen.

l’*y your bank debt». Don’t lean a day long
er, if you can help it, on a corporation. When 
« pinch comes enmr such institutions, it hae been 
found, are a broken—reed.

Pay the poor, for th»y need every dollar you 
owe them, and your indifference or delay may 
coat them inconvenience, suffering, tears and 
ileal li.

Pay your servants before you aleep. Don’t 
delay th* Christian duty an hour. To such ee- 
jiecisily he ever prompt, just, and liberal.

Pay your subscription»—your long postponed 
renewed, and again postponed, Fienevolent and 
chiiritaMe, written and verbal promises—your 
snlrariptiona to benevolent objects. Delay now 
In such matters will Fie scandalous.

I’ay your store and grocery bill. Yes, sir, pay 
up, and never again ran into délit for what yon 
eat, drink, or wear. Financiering for here in 
that direction is evidence of a want of brains, and 
if continued, your friends should demand the 
services of a coroner to see if you are not dead 
—to all wlidom.

l*av your minister. In this matter you have 
bad too little either of conscience or honesty. He, 
good man, may live by faith, but not on faith. 
A barrel of floor, a a.rloin steak, a new garment 
or an American eagle, may be e stranger to hi» 
family, but a speedy introduction of inch tangible 
evidences of life, health, and prosperity would, 
doubtless prove a " glorious virion."

Pay y oar phyeieian—faithful men, who bra pa
tiently watched by your bedaide or by tbe dear 
departed, never delaying, night or day, to obey 
your anxious summons. Forget not this Chris
tian duty.

Pay your lawyer—wh* do you owe him ?— 
Well then, pey up speedily; for who ever beard 
of pence with suck a debt banging over hiwu It 
ie imjiosmbk. For pity sake pay him.

Pay yonr debts to the community, for which 
co verbal or written promise ever has been given. 
—Public improvement» have been made. Yonr 
town or village baa been bean tilled, and yoe 
have benefited. For this you are in debt Now 
quiet your conscience in that quarter.

Pay off that old mortgage, which hra eo long 
been a burden to you and yours. Stop ihort, 
economize, wear oat your old garments, deny 
yourself luxuries, shoulder the load, e»d «end 
daylight once more through your dwelling.

Pay your newspaper debt». Reader if you 
owe a single dime to thia journal, we have 
preached in vain, and «pent our strength far 
nought, unless you act immediately. Yen will 
indeed prove a stony ground beer* If you do BOt

I

The Temperature of the Human 
Body.

While tbe extern* temperature vn-ies more 
than a hundred degrees, the thermometer indi
cates tli* ia he*th the blood keeps invariably 
at the same degree of heat. Neither the pros
trating heat of summer nor tbe benumbing cold t 
of winter reaches tbe animal, vital wàrroth. 
Thia fact, which ia more or leas well known, i« 
generally accounted for upon the vague hut rr-1 
reneoue impression that a living body has seme 
mysterious power. Ttie power of a lit ing bod) 
to regenerate heat or to preserve it ie no great»- 
ner more mysterious than that of a Move. When 
tbe fire is once started, each will keep warm ao 
long ra there ia a supply of fuel and no longer. 
The one ia combustion with flame : the other, 
combustion without flame. Chemically consi
dered, the processes are not only similar, hut 
identical ; the material consumed, the chrmirsl 
action, and the résulta of the combustion living 
tbe same. Heat can lio more be generated in 
the animate body without tbe consumption of 
fuel than in tbe inanimate. The living organi
zation mu*, then, in the cold season consume, 
and tlierefore by some mean» be supplied with 
a large amount of fuel or heat-generating (eod, 
in addition to that needful for sustaining he*th 
and strength in the warm season.

Hsvmg, then, tbe foot th* the wstile of the 
system in respect to tile calorific or betting ele
ment are variable, and that the various articles 
of nutrition sre equally or more variable in their 
supply, it will be readily inferred ttet these in
equalities are intended for winter, end ra 
calorific food for summer ; and not only ao, bet 
that the heat-prodociog food in the season of 
already oppressive warmth mo* prove injurious, 
and that the noo-ealorific must be exhaustive 
and inauIBcient in the winter.

through his nose, for a certain time mephetir air 
in the bottom of a well without harm -, bat if he 
opens his mouth to answer a question, or e*li 
for help in that position, t is lung» are closed, 
and be expiree Most enimals are able to inhale 
the same for a considerable time wilFiout de
struction of life, shd, no doubt, solely from llie 
fact that their respiration is through the nostril», 
in which the poisonous tttluvia are arrested.,

gtiniskrial

Influence of Hymne.
Magdeburg ie memorable in the *ory of 

hymsm, for it wra * the cruel sacking of it by 
Tilly that the school children marched across the 
market-place ringing, and so enraged him that 
be bid them all to be slain ; and from that day, 
•ay the chroniclers, fortune departed from him, 
nor did he smile «gain. Other hymns were more 
fortunate, for we reed of a certain rough captain 
who would not b*e » crown ef the thirty thou 
sand he levied off a captured town, till * last 
tlw archdeacon summoned the people together, 
«eying, “ Come, my children, we hsve eo more 
either audience or grew with men, let us plead 
with God,” and when they bad entered the 
church, and sung a hymn, the fine was remitted 
to a thousand. The ran»» hymn played as mer
ciful a part in another town, which ww to be 
burned for contumacy. When mercy bad been 
raked in vain, the clergyman marched out with 
twelve beys to the General's tent, and sang there 
before him, when, to their assisesoeut, be fell 
upon the peetor’e neck end embraced him. He 
had discovered in himnn old student friend, and 
•pared tbe piece ; aed still tbe ef le moon service 
* Began is commented with the memorable 
hymn th* saved it. Of another, it ie said that 
a famous robber having been changed himself, 
snng it among his men, so th* many of them 
were changed also. Rough hearts, indeed, seem 
often the mo* sueraptible. A major in com
mand of thirty dragoons entered e qui* vioerage, 
and demanded within three hour» more than the 
vioar could give in » year. To ebeer her (ether, 
one of his daughters took her guitar, and sang 
to it one of Gerhsrdt’s hymns. Presently the 
door softly opened ; the officer Mood at it, and 
motioned her to continue ; sod when the hymn 
was sung, thanked her for the leaeon, ordered 
out the dragoons, sod rode off.—MarmdLm's 
Magatine.

Use of the Nostrils.
People seem to he just learning that the nos

trils were made to hreethe through, sud that by 
conforming to the design ol the Creator, many 
infectious fevers rosy be avoided, and pulmonary 
complaints low much of their fstslity. Tbe fol
lowing remarks are worthy of a careful reading. 
They are taken from Mr. Cetlin's work on " The 
Breath of Life :"

Tbe mouth of man, aa well ra th* of the brutes 
was made for the reception and mastication of 
food for their ttomach, and other purposes ; but 
the nostrils, with their delicate end fibrous lin
ings for purifying and warming the air in ita 
passage, bare been mysteriously constructed and 
designed to stand guard over tbe lungs—to mea
sure the *r and equalise its draughts daring the 
hours of repose. The atmosphere is no where 
pure enough for man's breathing till it has pass
ed this mysterious refining process ; and there
fore the imprudence end danger of admitting it 
in an unnatural way in doable quantities, upon 
the lungs, and charged with tbe surrounding epi 
demie or contagious «flections of the moment. 
The impurities of tbe sir which are arrested by 
the intricate organisations and mucus in the now 
are thrown again from its interior barriers by tbe 
returning breath ; and the tingling excitements 
of the few which para them ranee the tlie muscu
lar involitiooe of sneezing, by which lltey are 
violently anfl successfully resisted.

The sir which enters tlie lungs is ra diflare* 
from th* which enters tlie nostrils, as distilled 
water 1* different from the water in an ordinary 
cistern or a frog pond. The arresting and puri
fying process of the now upon the atmosphere 
with its poisonous ingredients, passing through 
It, though lees perceptible, is not leee distinct, 
nor Iras Important then that of the motatit, which 
Mope cherry-stones snd fish-bones from rote ring 
the stomach.

The intricate organix*ion in the structure of 
man, unaccountable aa it is, seems in a measure 
divested of mystery, when we find the same phe
nomena—and others, perhaps, even more sur
prising—in the physic* conformation of tlie low
er order of animals ; and we are again more as
tonished when we see the mysterious sensitive- 
new of th* organ in Instinctively and instantane
ously separating tbe gases, ra well ra arresting 
end-rejecting the material impurities of the st- 
moephere. This unaccountable phenomenon ie 

o in many cassa. We see tbe fish, surround
ed with water, hraething the air upon whieh H 

its. It U a known fleet th* mao can inhale

There art many mineral and vegetable poison» 
a!»,-, which can be inhaled bv the nose without 
barm, but if takrn through the mouth de*tro) 
lift*. .And so with poisonous rrptiWs snd poison
ous animals. The man who kills th* rattlesnake . 
or thr copper brad, and stands alon* over it, keep* ! 
his mouth sbut, ami receive» no harm ; but if he 
ha* compsnîons with him, with whom he is con
versing over tbe carcasses of these reptile», he 
inhale* the poisonous rffiuviu through month, I 
and become» deadly sick, and in some instance* 
death ensues. Infinitesimal insect», also, not | 
visible to the naked eje, are inhabiting every | 
drop of watrr we drink, and every breath of air I 
we breathe ; anil minute particles of vegrtable i 
substances, as wrlf ns of poisonous mineral*, ami 
even glass and silex, which float imperceptibly in 
the air, are discovered coating the respiratory 
organs of man ; and the class of bird* which 
eatch tbeir f«»od in the ait with open mouth* a* 
they fly, receive these things in quant it iea, even 
in the hollow of their hones, where they are 
carried and lodged by the current» of air, and 
detected by microscopic investigation.

Againat th* approach of these things to the 
lunge, and to the eyea, nature has prepared the 
guard hy tbe muroue and organic arrangements, 
calculated to an-est their progress. Were it not 
for the liquid in tbe eye, arresting, neutralizing, 
and carrying out the particles of dust communi
cated through the atmosphere, man would soon 
become blind ; snd Init tor the mucus in hi» nos
trils, absorbing and carry ing off tlie poisonous 
particles and efluvia fur the protection of the 
lungs and the brain, mental derangement, con
sumption of the lungs, and death would ensue.

lio* easy and how reasonable It ia to euppoee, 
then, that the inhalation of auch things to tlw 
lungs, through tlw expanded mouth and throat, 
may be a cause Of consumption and other fatal 
diseases attaching to the respiratory organ» ; and 
how fair a auppositiun, also, that tlw deaths from 
the dreadful epidemics, auch aa cholera, yellow 
fever, and other pestilences, are caused hy the 
inhalation of animalcube in the infected districts. 
and that the victims to those diseases are those 
portions ol society who inhale the greatest quan
tities of those poisonous insects in the lungs and 
to the stomach.

In man's waking hours, when hie limbs, and 
mucles, and his mind are all in action, there may 
be but little harm in inhailing through the mouth, 
if he lie in a healthy atmosphere ; and at s mo
ment of violent action and excitement it may be 
necessary. But when he lies down at night to 
real from the fatigue» of the day, and yield» his 
system and all his energies to the rei>ose of sleep, 
and hie violation and all hia powers of realeUnce 
are giving way to ita quieting influence, if be 
gradually opens hia mouth to the widest strain, 
he lets the enemy in that chills hia lung»—that 
racks his brain—that paralyse» his etomach— 
that gives him the nightmare—brings him imps 
and fairies that dance before him during the 
night ; and during the following day, hegdache, 
toothache, rheumatism, dyspepsia, and the gout 

That man know* not the pleasure ot sleep ; 
he rises in the morning more fatigued than when 
he retired to rest—takes pills and remedies dur
ing the day, and renews hia disease every night. 
A guilty conscience is even a Iwtter guarantee 
for peaceful rest than such a treatment of the 
lungs during tlie hours of sleep. Destructive ir
ritation of the lung», with its consequences, is 
the immediate result of thia unnatural habit, and 
ita continued and more remote effects, consump
tion of the luugs and death.

George Whitefleld.
As the substance of Whitefield's theological 

teaching, the simplest account I can give of it 
is that it was purely evangelicaL There were 
four main things that he never loet sight of in 
his sermons. These four were—man*» com
plete ruin by gin, anti consequent natural cor
ruption ot heart ; man'» complete redemption by 
Christ, and mmplete justification before God by 
f»ith in Chnet ; man'» need of regeneration by 
tlw Spirit, and entire renewal of heart and life ; 
ami man'* utter want of any title to be consi
dered a living Christian, uniras he is deed to 
•in and live* a holy life.—'Whitefield's preach
ing waa singularly lucid and simple. You could 
not fail to understand what he meant. Ilia 
style was easy, plain and conversational. He 
seemed to abhor long and involved sentences. 
He always aaw his mark, and went direct at it. 
lie seldom or never troubled hia hearer* with 
long argumente and intricate reasonings. Sim
ple Bible statements—pertinent anecdote», and 
apt illustration*—were tlw more common wea
pon# that he uavd. The consequence waa that 
hia hoarvr* always understood hiwu He never 
•hot aliove their brada. Never did man aeem 
to enter eo thoroughly into the wtedom of Arch- 
biahop Usher'* saying, •* To make easy things 
*eem hard is easy, but to make hard thing» easy 
is thr office c*f a great preacher.”-— Htv. •/. C. 
Ryle’* I seel are on Uok \\ hit t field.

The Turn of Life.
Between the years of forty and sixty a n.m 

who ha* properly regulated himself may be con- 
kiderrd in the prime of life. Hi* matured 
strength of constitution render* him aloio*t im
pervious to the attacks of uisease, and icxperi- 
•nce has given soundness to hi* judgment. His 
mind is resolute, firm, and equal ; all his func
tions are in thr highest order. He assumes 
mastery over busiue»*, Ikuilds up a competence 
on tl«e foundation he ha* formed in early man
hood, and passes through u period of life at
tended by many gratifications. Having gone a 
year or two pa*t sixty, h? arrives at a aland-still. 
But athwart this i* a viaduct called " 'llie Turn 
of Life,” which, if crossed in safet|, lead* to 
the valley of “ Old Age,” round which the river 
wiuds, and then beyond without a boat or cause
way to effect it* passage. The bridge is, however 
constructed ot liogile material*, and it depends 
upon how it is trodden, whether it liend or break. 
Gout and apoplexy are also in the vicinity, to 
waylay the traveller, and thrust him from the 
pass ; but let him gird up his loins and provide 
himself with a titter staff, and he may trudge in 
safety with perfect composure. To quit meta- 
pqor, ** The Turn of Life ** is a turn either into 
a prolonged walk, or into the grave. The sys
tem and powers having reached their utmost 
expansion, now begin to either close in like 
flowers at sunset, or break down at once. One 
injudicious stimulant, a single excitement, may 
force it beyond its strength; whilst a careful 
supply of props, and tbe withdrawal of all that 
tends to force a plant, will sustain it in beauty 
and vigor until night lias entirely set in.

“ Make-up" Blander.
A laughable mistake ia shooting in thi follow

ing of two article.—one concerning a preacher, 
and the other concerning the freeka of a mad 
dog, which occurred during the “ make-up," in a 
printing office :

’ Rev. James Thom peon, Rector of Sl An
drew’» church, preached to a large concourse of 
people, on Sunday last. This was hia la* ser
mon. In a few weeka he will hid farewell to hia 
congregation, and hi« physician «diiies him to 
cross the Atlantic. He exhorted hi« brethren 
and tiatera, and after a abort prayer took a whim 
to cut some freaks. He ran up Timodfy street 
to the college. At thia stage of the proceeding» 
a couple of boy» railed him and tied the kettle 
to his tail, and be again started. A gre* crowd 
collected ; and for a time there waa a grand 
scene of running and confer»ion. After a long 
race he waa Anally «hot by a policeman.

Unctuoue Preaching.
Flow deep an impression does a single utter

ance sometimee make upon the mind, and how 
it will linger cod live in the heart, ra freeh when 
years have gone by, as when it wra Aral «poked !

Such a word fall upon my ear and into my 
heart more thau twenty years ago, ju* ra I waa 
entering upon a courra of Mudy for the mini «try,
* Hamdtgn.

The ufSrence wra from tlie life—now eloeed 
—of th* great and good man, J. J. Gurney, of 
England. He waa then on a visit to thia coun
try ; and wherever he went, wra received with 
mark» of high Chrielian consideration. He met 
ua in the chapel of the Institution, * the hour 
of evening prayer», and wra introduced by the 
venerable Dr. Kendrick. Writing a lew mi
nute», aa if for the Spirit to move—for he wra 
a Quaker, you know—he row elowly and eolemn- 
ly, and arid : “ My young brethren, you know 
when Hemoatbenee wra raked, Wh* ie the 
first thing in oratory t lie replied, * Action ;* 
and when asked, • Wh* is tbe thing of second 
importance P * his reply wra, 1 Action ; ’ and 
what the third, he «till replied, * Action.’

• Now,’ raid he, if I were raked, ‘ wh* wra 
the thing of fir* importance in preaching f any 
reply would he • Unction and if, * What of 
aecond, and what of third importance P * 1
should still aay, * Unction.’ "

The word» were weighty, coming from auch n 
man ; nor have the exjierienoe and obrarration 
of tlieae twenty year» abated aught of their 
weighL

And while I could not quite ray with him tit* 
unction ia the element of prime Importance, be
cause 1 think th* round evangelic* teaching 
lakes prtjflfdence of everything elae in a eermon, 
yet next alter thia, there ta nothing, perhaps, ao 
im|>ortant, nothing w desirable, nothing eo ef
fective, ra unction.

U nction ia that union of earneetneae and ten
derness which ao pervade» the Bible more than 
any other hook. What unction there ia in the 
appeals of Jehovah to hi» ancient people—•* Oh 
my people, wh* have I don# unto thee, and 
wherein have 1 wearied thee ? Howiball 1 give 
thee up, Kphrrim ; how «hall 1 deliver thee, 
Israel ?

What an unctuous spirit do tlie Prophète 
hreallie, a» they are rani to tell the people their 
•ins, and to foretell to them their doom :—“ But 
if ye will not hear it, my soul shall weep for you 
in secret."

The teachings of Christ all throb with a melt
ing unction, which only tile hardest and deade* 
of heurts ran resist. And so, too, in the preach
ing of tbe Apostle»—the lire, vehemence ofPeter 
is toned down to a subdued and unctuoue forror ; 
and even the stem and rugged logic of tbe Apos
tle to llie Gentilea ia softened,yet rather strength
ened than weakened, by the unction of which it 
ao tenderly aevotira.

He could ergue to hia Jewiah brethren outside 
of the covenant of grace, as • ignorant of Ood’e 
righteousness,' and ‘ going about ' in their per
sistent blindness ‘ to establish tbeir own rigbte- 
ousne»».’ And still, in reaching this conclusion, 
hia ‘ heart’s desire and prayer to God’ for them 
waa that they • might be saved and the • great 
heaviness of heart ’ which he continually had for 
them, could even * wish th* himself were ac
cursed from Christ," could this ensure tlieir «ri
val ion.

This spirit of deep tender earnestneas in 
preaching -this strong and ardent desire for the 
spiritual welfare of those to whom we minister, 
which takes hold of tbe heart, and find utterance 
in the tones of the voice—which find» expression 
in the kindling and moistened eye, in the coun
tenance when lighted up t>y tlie glow of the rout 
—thia spirit prevailing the great and solemn 
truths of the Gospel, as they are poured forth 
from the lips and heart of the preachers into tlie 
ear and heart of hia hearer—that is what we 
mean by unction.

‘ Unction,’ raya Vinet, ‘ denotes no apeci* 
quality of preaching, but rather th# grace and 
the efficiency which are connected with it by 
the Spirit of God It aeema to me,’ lie cootinuea,
• to Fie tbe total character of the Ooepel ; the ge
tter* aavionr of Chriatianity.’—Unction,’ aaye a 
French writer, ' ia a mild warmth which cauace 
itself to be felt in the power» of the eoul ; it pro
duces the same effect in the spirit!!* sphere aa 
the sun in tbe physic* ; it enlighten» and warm» , 
puts light ia the aoul, and warmth in the heart.-

Some natures are much more suaceptibl# to 
unction than others. It is not, however a natu
ral endowment ; it is a grace. ‘ Ye have,’ 
the Apostle, * an unction for the Holy One.’ 
Like the spirit of prayer, it is a gift, a precious 
gift, which i» obtained by near and intimate com
munion with Christ, and by having the greet 
truths of Revelation eo wrought into our belief» 
and experiences, that when we speak, ‘ we speak 
what we do know,’ and testify what we have felt.

Ia not much of our preaching to coldly didac- 
or too tamely commonplace,or too ordinriely7
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: ? While there is none too mock 
mon»—there fa net much danger

in this direction, in such an energetic and think 
ing age as this—is there not too little heart, too 
little soul ? The head is not the citadel to be car
ried so much as the heart. In the case of most 
who hear the Gospel, the head, the reason, is an 
outwork which already flies the white flag of ca
pitulation ; but the heart is the strong, clrcom- 
wallalatl and bastioned fortress, at which our or
dinance must be directed, if we would see the 

. banner of the cross float over it. 
t dw&nehd of the ministry, of the pulpit,

at the present day, !s not more talent, or learn- 
hot more unction frees 

the Holy Oae t more apostolic ftreour, more 
earnestness, more tenderness, that enables one 
to make hie way directly to the hearts of men, 
and csdy hew and lodge there the same solemn 
impression of l>irine truth which weigh upon hie 
own soul.

Such preaching a* this seems a fit instrument 
n the hands of the Divine Spirit, for convicting 
and regenerating men.—-V. T. Examiner.

fcred of

jgiss zmeuxe savisott, horton.
The subject of this brief notice wee the daugh

ter of brother Edmund Davison, who has for 
many years been a member of our church, lu 
the spring of 1857, daring a revival et Green
wich. Emetine was one of the number who 
sought the blessing of personal religion. The 
reeollection of those seasons of grace, when she 
with other yonthful companions were united in 
the close sod prayer meetings are fresh, end fra
grant, in our reminiscences. Fond cf singing, 
and a good aingtr herself, she with delight sang 
the tongs of Zion. In promoting this important 
part of the worship of God she continued un
wearied until affliction prevented her occupying 
her accustomed pi ice.

Naturally of a social and sympathising tem
perament of mind, while the latter led her always 
ready to tender her services to the afflicted in all 
weather end at all times, the fanner peculiarity 
of her disposition too often led her into associa
tions which often proved detrimental to her spir
itual welfare. Fur some time it was evident that 
•he bad lost much of her former religious joy end 
consolation. How much it is to be lamented 
thatHbe youthful Christian ahcnld ever compro
mise those highest joys. What worldly society, 
what creature pleasures can ever produce 
equivalent for the loss of the favour of God ?

During Emetine’s affliction the writer had the 
opportunity of seeing, speaking and praying 
with her. She lamented her un^ithfulnesa. She 
well knew the loss she had sustained, and was 
anxious to feel the assurance of her acceptance. 
Her decline of health became alarmingly rapid, 
god her solicitude to retrieve what the well knew 
could alone sustain her in life's latest hoar, be
came still greater. For a abort time previous to 
her death, her' sufferings were most intense—she 
re|ieated!y requested her dear father to continue 
to pray with and for her—and while we trust 
these prayers were answered in her final salva
tion, tye only regret that a mind once so clear, 
sq comforted and blest in times of health, should 
have suffered any diminution of joy when it waa 
mot t needed. Let me say to my youthful friends 
as well as to all who have commenced the Chris
tian course, what I am sure she would have ex
pressed had it been in her power : Never alio» 
any of the allurement* of life to lead you from 
union and communion teM God.

Emelihe terminated her mortal sufferings on 
the 15th of July, in the 26th year of her age, 
leatuyg a beloved father and an affectionate bro
ther to mourn her lota. Her funeral waa attend-^ 
ed by a large congregation of sympathising 
friends, and the solemnity wee improved by a 
few remarks on the 8th verse of the 25th chep- 
ter of Isaiah, by the irriter.

J. G. Hennigar.

Mary Elizabeth pentz.
Death has again broken our ranks, and re

moved one of our members from the church 
militant to the church triumphant. During my 
absence from the Petite Riviere Circuit, attend
ing the Conference, sister Mary Elizabeth Pent*, 
one of the oldest members of our Church, de
parted this life in the ninety third year of her 
age. Fifty years ago she experienced tbe gospel 
to be Vie power of God to the salvation of her 
soul ; a nd soon after her conversion, united her
self to the Wesleyan Church, and continued a 
Consiste at member of the same unto the period 
of her death. With simplicity and godly sincer
ity she walked in the fear of the Lord, and her 
mind w is supported, amidst the temptations and 

- trials of life, with the consolations of religion. 
For fifty years her house was open for Methodist 
preaching ; and for the greater part of that peri
od, the Wesleyan ministers, stationed at either 
Lunenburg or Petite Riviere, preached there 
once a month. She highly respected the minis
ters of Christ, and delighted to hear them de
clare the words of eternal life. She retained 
her strength and faculties, in a remarkable man
ner, almost to the last; and finally, after a few 
days illness, fell aaletp in Jesus. “ lllesaed are* 
the den 1 who die in the Lord !' G. J,

and benutiM brfWnf, with toUyteport 
spilt. Its arrangements are good,—tbe bseey 
meat story is all that eoeld be desired for Safa- Wheeled 
bath school sad week-eight serviras, with clisse» 
rooms, fcc.—tbe msin building Is exceedingly 
meat and pleasant, its decorations being appro
priate, and yet ee distinguished by tbe absence 
of any profusion of ornament aa not to offend 
the taste of the moat puritanical.

The Deputation were highly gratified with 
their reception, afcd with the manner in whfeb 
the proposals for the Jubilee celebration were 
entertained by our friends. There vsi no ob
jection raised to the movement, no. expression 
of regret except that owing to tome existing cir
cumstances of a local nature, tbe opportunity 
wwnot in all respects as fovoorabie aa could 
have been desired. The relation sustained by 
our Conference to tbe Parent Missionary Society 
appeared to be well understood and appreciated ; 
and an entire willingness shown to co-operate in 
furthering the views of the Conference in re
gard to tbe celebration. A meeting of the lead
ing fnenda was held at the Parsonage on the 
evening of Saturday tbe 23rd uIl, when the 
object* of tbe Fund as enunciated by the Mis
sionary committee were fully explained, and 
arrangements made for the severe! services.
The Sabbath was a day to be remembered. Tbe 
weather waa favourable, the congregations were 
large and deeply attentive. Dr. Dewolfe preach
ed onoe in each of our churches, the other ser
vices being conducted by tbe other members ol 
tbe Deputation. In tbe afternoon a meeting 1er 
religious fellowship was held in Providence 
Church, end was a truly gracious season. A 
similar meeting was held in the Miltou Church 
after the usual evening service, and was a fitting 
close of the privileges of that Jubilee sabbath.

Tbe public meeting» on the Monday and Tues
day evening» were well attended, and were high
ly interesting. Card* were distributed during 
each meeting, to receive the names of donors, 
and their subscriptions ; which showed a result 
amounting in tbe whole to nearly 8900, and 
which will probably be augmented to ovex.$1000.
For this result financially, and for the spirit in 
which it was made, we reedily acknowledge the 
influence of the kind and prudent measures ta
ken by tbe excellent Superintendent of the cir
cuit and his earnest-hearted colleague. They af
forded every facility to the Deputation, and had 
cordially commended the subject to the consid
eration of tbeir people.

In noticing the amount of tbe offering present
ed upon tbe Jubilee Missionary altar by the 
Wesley ana of Yarmouth, we must not overlook 
the enterprises of a local nature to which they 
had pledged themselves prior <6«the proposal tor 
the Jubilee. The principal friends connected 
with the Providence Church, with an indepen
dence and a zeal worthy of commendation, had 
arranged since the opening of their sanctuary, 
for paying off their debt. Tbe last instalment 
of $2,500 will be paid during this year. The 
Milton congregation has, for some time past, felt 
the necessity of a larger and a better church than 
the one in which they have worshipped, and ar
rangement* have been made for the immediate 
erection of a splendid structure, which will oust 
upwards of $10,000. When these amounts for 
such important object* are taken into account, 
tbe sum of $1000 from Y'armoulb may be re
garded aa an example of liberality worthy of im
itation.

The venerable Co-delegate preached an excel
lent discourse in Milton Church on Sabbath 
morning, and spoke at each meeting with good 
effect It was also a matter of gratulation that 
the esteemed Ex-President was in good health 
and spirits. Hie efforts in the pulpit, and at the 
several other services were worthy of higher ap
plause than it would be seemly to offer. We 
are greatly pleated that so able an advocate is at 
liberty to attend the principal meetings, and that 
le so cheerfully devotee hie energies to this great 
connexions! work. Very efficient help was ren 
dared at tbe Yarmouth meetings, by a brother 
minister of another denomination, and which we 
feel pleasure in acknowledging. The Rev. Mr.
Burpee, of tbe Congregational Church, attended 
our meetings and seemed to enjoy them much.
He spoke at two of tbe Sabbath services, and 
also at tbe public meetings. He evinced a truly 
catholic spirit, and his help, so cordially afford
ed, waa highly estimated.

(LOlcslcpn.
WEDNESDAY, AllflUST 3, l«MLI.

A Visit to Yarmouth.
JUBILEE SERVICES.

It w.i* our happiness last week to find our
selves among old friends at Yarmouth, agreeably 
with arrangements for holding Jubilee Services 
in that town, and in association with two other 
metnbt rs of a Deputation appointed for that 
purpose. It so happened that this trio bad held 
pastoral relation in former days among that 
people ; and it is scarcely necessary to say that 
the opportunity afforded for the renewal of former 
deligh ful friendships, was improved by them to 
the ui most,,and with the highest satisfaction. It 
is true that among the changes made by tbe 
lapse of years, there were some which induced 
reflections of a sombre cast. Bat even these 
were associe ted with pleasant memories. Scores 
of friends, with whom in former days we took 
sweet counsel, were not to be seen ; but they 
have joined the Church of the first-born, the 
spirits of the just made perfect. There were to 
ou: view greater indications of progress, as hav
ing taken place within five-and-twenty years, 
ti an possibly any other portion of our Province 
c,iH shew. Yarmouth is noted for its enterprise, 
cod to the intelligent observer ia represented the 
gratifying evidence that not only in commerce, 
in education, and in the various social improve
ments of the day, but also in religious matter», 
the people of that locality are worthy of all 
praise. With the increase of population, and 
the general appearance of prosperity, a propor
tionate advancement bas been made in ehureb 
accommodation, and in tbe style of church archi
tecture. Providence Xiethodiet Church, erected 
some three or four years since, came especially

Upon tbe whole, tbe results of the central 
meetings for the opening of our Jubilee celebra
tion have been such as to afford encouragement 
True, we have not bad offering» so princely aa 
many of those given to the object in the parent 
land ; yet we have already had instances of 
liberality worthy of the cause ; and ft om tbe 
•mailer contributions of the many, as well as 
from tbe larger gifts of tbe wealthy, we may 
hope that the aggregate amount for these Pro
vinces will be a Memorial, creditable to our young 
Connexion, and well-pleasing to God.

In a former article we referred to the inaugu
ral contribution in tbe Conference, amounting to 
$2,.500, and we think that the names of the do
nors of that worthy commencement, should be 
given to the public, not in the way of ostenta
tion, but aa furniabing examples of self-denying 
liberality, made in grateful recognition of what 
God hath done by means of Wesleyan Million» 
during the past fifty years. These offerings on 
tbe part of Christian ministers whose mean» aie 
limited ; many of whom, by the deficiencies in 
their regular circuit claims, are bestowing year 
by year a larger amount for the extension of tbe 
work of God then some of our opulent friends 
feel themselves justified in contributing for that 
purpose,—should excite the emulation of our 
people. Every generous-minded Methodist of 
these Provinces, will view with satisfaction on this 
Missionary Jubilee, the liberal example of the 
ministers of our Connexion,—made, not by any 
means in a mercenary spirit, but with a noble
ness worthy of any Christian, whether cleric or 
layman. If the same lore to Christ’» cause, of 
gratitude for its progress, end of singleness of 
purpose for the honour of the Redeemer, per
vade this movement in all our circuits, we shall 
have occasion for thankfulness, not only on ac
count of the consecration of earthly substance 
to the Lord appropriate to the occasion, but es
pecially because of the sincerity and purity of 
motive distinguishing those offerings, and the 
high advantages of a spiritual character associat
ed therewith. That this Jubilee year may prove 
to our Connexion a year rich in blessing, ia our 
earnest hope.

under our notice ; a commodious, well-finished,. ow ^ wbieh . depreraing and paralys-

The British Conference.
We give the following from the Wesleyan 

Methodist Magazine for July ;_
It ti nearly eleven years since the town of 

Bradford wea last visited by the Conferee»». We 
gratefully remark, that tbe Rev. John 1».™.., 
who wee then President, still Uvea amongst us ; 
and that hitherto a gracious Providence has pre
served to our church all bis successors in tbe 
•hair of the Conference. Many important Con- 
nexional and financial changes hsve taken place 
in that time. Much bee been done to strengthen 
and develop our institution» ; end we may jast 
ly congratulate the friends of Methodism on the 
altered and more favourable circumstances under 
which the approaching Conference will meet, re 
compered with its last gathering at Bradford. 
Eleven years ego, a dark cloud hung gloomily

n£ 41 departments of 
national records were 

k was tound we had suf- 
of over ten thousand 

church-members ; end that Methodism every
where bore traces of the sad crisis through which 
it bed so lately passed. No such tidings of dis
aster will sadden our hearts this year. We en
joy profound tranquility. Our churches are at 
rest from strife, though not. from ggrreeeive 
labour. Themarinniseifdiaaaeriananijealonay 
are hushed. Holy peace spreads her banner 
oTere*; and We if» 'Encourage# to believe we 
have seen tbe dawn of one of our biightest and 
moat prosperous ,«*<✓, , \ < j )

On looking over tbe records of the ten com
pleted year» since the Confer»nee of 1853 
gather some suggestive facte, illustrative of the 
growth end activity of Methodism during this 
decade. Fifty-eight thousand seven hundred 
and thirty-nine members have been added to our 
Societies in that lime, after filling up the va 
cancies occasioned by ordinary causes. Five 
bandied and eighty-four new ehapefa, an 1 two 
hundred and fifty-nine new schools have been 
built ; and three hundred and thirteen enlarge
ments, or alterations of old premise*, bare been 
made ; representing a total outlay in these three 
items alone of about £746,000. It ia easier to 
read these figures than to realize all they imply. 
They speak of untiring diligence end great 
Christian liberality ; but who is venturesome 
enough to attempt an estimate of the good in
fluence these efforts must exercise upon the fu
ture religious interests of this land ? Many df 
these erections are built to bold larçe congrega 
lions, and occupy commanding situations 
populous districts, hitherto almost spiritually des
titute. But even with these enlargement» 
aggresions liberality ar.d self-denial have 
been content. Me thediets of tbe present gene
ration received an inheritance from their fore
fathers heavily burdened with debt. We do not 
blame those godly men because tbeir faith exceed
ed their ability. Rather do we thank God who 
has given us the heart end the power to follow 
up tbeir faith with tbe works they could noywr. 
form. In addition, then, to the Urge outlay on 
new or altered erections, previously existing debt 
to the amount ol £469,979 bee bran removed, 
partly by local efforts, partly by loans and grants. 
Taking this with the £746,000 for completed 
cases, we find £1,2.15,979 has been expended 
upon the improvement of Conoexiooal chapel 
and school property during the nine years which 
have elapsed since the present Chapel Committee 
wee organised. Méthodiste are not reputed 
wealthy ; end could tbfa vast aggregate be 
lyxed, it would probably be foundjhat the larger 
share was raised by the small contributions of 
our generous poor.

But, large as this expenditure may appear, it 
only represents one department of our work. 
Tbe Home-Mission Fund report* an increase of 
£6,105 in it* annual incog» over whet it 
ten yetis ajd ; Whilst thole thtii e million and a 
quarter of money bee bran raised for the Foreign 
Miserons ; more then two-thirds of which repre
sent genuine, bona fide, homo contributions.

God has wonderfully blessed our church with 
material prosperity, as well ee with the heart to 
give. We rejoice over the generous offerings of 
the past, and bhtnbly prey they eaey prove the 
bright earnests of the costlier gifts which «hall 
crown the activity of the future.

The history of the put ten yean, while awak
ening gratitude for material progress, also 
minds us of many significant changes which have 
taken piece. During that time font hundred and 
six young men hate been ordained to tbe work of 
the holy ministry; including forty-six Assistant 
Missionaries. Belli this givra an increase of on
ly aixty-fouf. We deduct forty-eight, the num
ber of those who have erased to be recognised 
11 ministère among us ; and two hundred end 
ninety-four, which represent' those who have 
passed away in triumph to their eternal reel, 
This brings a muet suggestive and solemnising 
fact under review. About one-fourth of our 
minister* have died ainoe 1643. Included m 
this heavy catalogue of mortality are honoured 
names, long familiar in Method!»tie circles, and 
long associated with every greet Coanexioael 
movement end change. Among this goodly 
host we mark the veteran warrior of seventy 
> ears' service, and the youthful soldier of only 
three months' toil Some oi these foil peaceful
ly • sleep, after a brief retirement from active 
life ; others fell on the battle-field, full armed and 
fighting ; whilst forty-three breve ones died on 
Mission soil. We recognise those, too, who 
were well accustomed to bear the burden end 
heat of the day, and others who gave promise of 
ably filling their placet when vacated ; but now 
they also have passed from tbe ranks of the lit 
ing ministry to be with God. How uncertain 
are all things here ! How mysterious the pur
poses of Heaven in removing youthful labourers 
from tbe field, when their need appears so great! 
But we bow and adore !

We cannot refrain recalling some of these de
parted heroes to mind. Tbe venerated Jebex 
Bunting, a man “ more honourable than hi* 
brethren," may be named first. His friend, 
Robert Newton, the elequeot advocate of Mis
sion», should come next in this year of Jubilee, 
since we are now reaping the fruit of hia Hercu
lean toils. John Reecbam, twenty-four years 
Missionary Secretary, may occupy the next place, 
followed by a noble band of Missionaries,—of 
whom Barnaba* Shaw, Waiter Lawry, Benj. 
Carvosso, Peter Duncan, Robert Inglia, John 
Ayliff, William M. Harvard, Joseph Stinson, 
Daniel Gogerly, and Daniel West, are the most 
distinguished representatives,—who also rest 
with these illustrious dead. A grateful church 
cherishes tbe memory of these departed ones, 
and has attempted, to some extent, to fulfil the 
hopes and aspirations, which inspired their self- 
sacrificing toil, in the splendid Jubilee offering 
of this year.

In our home service George Mareden, Richard 
Waddy, Joseph Cusworth, Joseph Beaumont, 
and others, are wanting, but not forgotten. 
Jonathan Crowtber and Joseph Sutcliffe no 
ger diffuse the light of their learning end piety 
among us ; neither dora Samuel Jackson con
tinue to summon us to remember our obligations 
to the children of Methodism. And when good 
John Hicjtling passed away, the lest living link 
that united tbe present race of Methodist preach
ers with those who laboured under the imi 
disto direction of Wesley, wee broken. 80 the 
sowars cease to sow ; but the precious wed they 
scattered and sometimes watered with teen, 
lives end fructifies. Man ia mortal, but truth ia 
immortal. The workmen die, but the work they 
loved so well goes on. The great spiritual tem
ple of the church they helped to upraiee and 
beautify progresses slowly ; and when He who 
will be its light and glory declares it cewpfatod, 
their handiwork shall be seen, and they shall be 
pillars to go out no more for ever.

Tbe Bradford Conference will review the trans
actions of a year that must always remain me
morable in the history of Methodism. General 
indications of prosperity have characterized re- 
cant yegrs equally with tbe present But this 
y“» we have celebrated the Jubilee of our For
eign Missionary Society ; end générons friends 
from all part* oTjk Connexion bnvohnatnnnd
to lay their orally „d free offerings upon the 
Missionary altar. The Jubilee gatherings have 
bran remarkable for their dnep religions *rtllegs

there received, nr the hallowed emotion» there 
awakened. The wonderful unanimity end calm 
enthusiasm with which the proposed celebration

their splendid liberality. Never than we n*n already in Mihfairrs whose tc-.-.-e.
many nf ra forget tbe graciou. baptisms and genius have Ucn nurtured .. American v,.h

— .u- .mntiuna there Experience they can send us,—the u ’
no infant country esn gun, whatever its cthei 

_ _________  advantages, til! maturity ha» developed its ir s!:-
was adopted by tbe Committee of Review at tbe tutions; but as to tbe power in the pulpit oron the wi
last Conference, have received a grand reaponra j platform», we have yet to receive any aupern.r to mnme too,» hymn, begmnmg ;
in the promised subscriptions. This liberality | our own. For Gods' goodness in prompt...* "ur ,be gospel word ;
wffl compel the Conference to discuss that ag- j Father, to visit us, and Hi» equal ku dne*»
grtttiee mark marked out in tbe programme of 
projects contemplated by the Missionary Society.
We hail the advent of this day with unfeigned 
delight. Ia years gone by, Methodism was ob

Entrai

L'olonbl.

Tie Methodius soon became, as might b< et- ; 
peered a musical people ; and their hymns and { 
mu-ic, or tinging, took a high stand, and was j 
u-ard with emotion all over tbe united kingdom, j
Handel fo ind in the Methodist hymns, a poetry j Fire —(tuny. Factory at W. 

rthi I f hie own grand genius,—and he set to 'roved by fire Inst week. I here was
• Sinner., obey ■*uu ur>„ ,-i - ........* J <lav nitirninir 4 rr-kil»o 1.,*. 1 • *

"> «ai. ti„

liged to struggle hard and long to maintain its 
own, through the anCritbfulure» of professed 
friends, and tbe enmity of embittered foes. 
Happily, those struggles have ceased, and once 
more we return to our original work,—tbe 
spreading of Scriptural holiness. The Jubilee 
trumpet bee sounded its loud call to the multi
tudes of our Israel. Let u« now go up and pos
sess the land which the Lord our God hath given 
us.

In the future we see nothing to discourage, but 
much to cheer us onward. We can exercise our 
trust without fear ; for Methodism was never so 
independent as to-day. We have a work to do ; 
a holy mission to fulfil. Our splendid church- 
machinery only needs the motive power from 
heaven, and it will work harmoniously and suc
cessfully. Brethren, pray for the shower* of 
grace ; for the living fire from on high. Let tbe 
confidence and resolution of the prophet Micah, 
when he declared “ I will look unto the Lord. 
I will wait for the God of my salvation ; my God 
will hear me,” he yours. Then shall we prove 
the lull significance of the promise once made to 
» repentent and reformed church : “ I will be as 
the dew unto Israel : be shall grow at tbe lily 
and cut forth hia roots aa Lebanon. His branch
es shall spread, and hia beauty shall be aa tbe 
olive-tree, and hit smell as Lebanon. They that 
dwell under hia shadow shall return ; they shall 
revive as the corn, and grow as the vine : the 
•cent thereof shell be as the wine of Lebanon.'

favouring our own beloved land with menn.1 
ability and moral influence, let us forever praise j
Him. !

Peter Propi.kevintkr. ||
PhotographciUe, July, 1861.
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Newfoundland Mission and its 
Missionaries.
BY KEY. W. WILSON.

No. 28.
Prayer meetings were well attended, and 

were often very lively. In 1823, in Grand Rank
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•• O Love Divine how sweet thr" corner of Granville nr.fi ; 
thou art ;" and •• R-jaice ! the Lord is King.’ } discovered to he on tire, and 

The Wi-meyan singing, was a source of great mjuretl w>rv a.so *-rxrr..
. . , * ___ ** f subjecting the otrrirr* t » *««rpower to our *ocitliee in these early limes. Mr. J 

, ‘ , . I,.- . * » a ... • Mutiny.—On v\«• in#v'U -»,ey as he travelled in Ireland heard h.a own (>, „
\l hymn* or tune a sung, or whittled, by catholic wllh deal», bound ior E.vcrpcc 

I children ; and hundred» of people who cared this port, on account < • -. \' 
inching about preaching, were charmed to Me- having re I need to no di.'-. , -k:: »..,*C'n 

1 . . . ,. , ! sel nu» not leaworthv. 1 De men »... rvthirdi»t assemblies by tbe music. u-aonii„t. , „ ... . . > to jail 1er exiimmatii n, „r d «uhvM.-!? **
In the autobiography of Duncan M right, a ,rncrJ by the Justices 1-! .,. ,JT *»•

j sergeant in the tenth regiment of foot ; and I heard, to twelve wee»» *"
I published in the Arminien magazine for 17 85 : j Picrot Railway—Tne li.-t m-cti.mof 
I we have an amusing instance of the effect of old r°*ti has been given in ((mirrut 10 .j ,, |j yt ‘ 
Methodist music upon the Irish wind. In the ■ ‘rr.nTrj-t'"' ' * ,l *!'"itiy t„
county of Wexford the society was much ennoy- 

we had several interesting young men who when ed by popish mot,« ; and had to hold their meetings 
they had to cruise for fish, as they «nmetimfs did | in » ham with closed doors. The mob wished 
to the distance of sixty or seventy leagues : were t to know what wa« done at the private meetings 
accustomed to arrange their matters ne to meet I ol tko Methodist». To accomplish this, they 
together on Sabbath day. in harbours, when 1 put one of their party into a sack, and laid him 
there was no place of worship, and bold pfayer quietly behind the door » ith instructions to come 
meetings ashore ; read the scriptures, and dis-1 "Ut of the sack at the proper time, and open the 
tribute tracte, to the great delight of the people | door to hi. companion». The society came as 
of those destitute places. Thus our fishermen j usual, fastened the door and took no notice of 
themselves became missionaries, and were in- j 'he sack. I lie singing commenced, and honest

no charmed with the music, that be

Oar Conference.
SKETCHES FOR THE YOUNG.

It was natural that those twelve or fourteen 
hundred hearers, as they closed down in the seats 
of tbe spacious Centenary after the singing of the 
second hymn, should compose themselves with 
some little eagerness of curiosity to listen to the 
honoured stranger's text. Mr. Thorqton might 
be expected to convey some correct idea of whet 
our brethren in the mother land and Conference 
regard aa constituting real greatness. His name 
was encircled with s halo ef reputation aa a wri
ter, preacher, theologian, legislator. The herald 
of sympathy from peaceful England to distract
ed America ; the designated President of Con
ferences ia Canada and the Lower Provinces 
tbe prospective chief official of British Metho
dism for the present year—his remarkable com
bination of honors, perhaps never equalled in the 
person of any one Minister previously, very reas
onably prompted the inquiry—What ti there in 
the min to justify all this ?

Then there were diversified opinions uttered 
in regard to him by the Press in the Northern 
Stales and Canada. A few copies of these jour
nals floated northward in advance of the person
age whose merits they discussed ; and their very 
hesitancy to accord high honour in any particu
lar, though of seldom recurrence, only excited 
the greater eagerness to hear him. We looked, 
therefore at the dignified mien, the bulbed fore
head, the full eye, eo expressive of language in 
every observer's instinctive physiology, and for a 
brief, breathless moment awaited the text. . It 
was read from Hebrews xi. 7. “ By faith Noah 
being warned of God of things not seen as yet’ 
moved with frar, prepared an ark to the saving 
of hi* house : by which he condemned the world, 
and became heir of the righteousness which is by 
faith.” Solemnity, precision, deliberation mark 
ed the announcement. The vast scope for imag
ination which the theme afforded to any one 
disposed to speculate, would have restrained 
ordinary regret, though an ardent attempt at 
originality had signalized the discourse. Dr. 
Camming threw around the character of Noah 
and his trials an amazing interest to some minds 
when he described the political Timet and face, 
tious Punch of tbe antediluvians as chastising 
and caricaturing himself and bis folly. But Mr. 
Thornton indulged in no burlesque. For a space 
ef twenty minutes we heard simply those truths 
of the greet, stern, inflexible Noah, which any 
preacher might conceive, and ordinary preachers 
could utter. But we did not abandon all hope 
of interest. It had been e marked peculiarity 
of Mr. Scott's sermon in the morning, that 
thought which to every man waa familiar, was 
followed by thought which only a master could 
interweave with profit ; and how did we know 
but this waa British preaching ?

At the end of forty minutes, Mr. Thornton 
was passing through a brief review of the contro 
veray relating to tbe trace» of the Flood. But a 
limited season only waa at his command to treat 
of argument* upon which neology had been ex
pending years and diligence. Sixty minutes pass
ed, eighty, ninety, ere the subject was concluded. 
A brief moment of retrospect found ue thus men
tally deciding Mr. Thornton ti e student, a 
scholar, a logician, and a pious, faithful advocate 
of Christianity. He has occasional passages of 
brilliant eloquence and power. The choicest 
sentiments of Metbodistic literature he must 
tastefully caters from sources new and old, en- 
tooing them with the classic thoughts which 
most naturally encircle the subject in his own 
cultivated mind. Hti lengthened familiarity 
with the pres has been no ordinary advantage 
to hti pulpit labours. Mr. Scott ti a different 
man, very different. Like one of those mammoth 
hot aw in hti native metropolis, which no stranger 
ever perceives, without astonishment and admi
ration ; hti powers are marked and hie movements 
grand ; «tumbling betimes under hia herculean 
burden, he nevertheless tugs it triumphantly to 
tbe summit, all unconscious that a great feat has 
been accomplished. Mr. Thornton rather bounds 
with agility and grace over a pathway whose 
•very winding hehei a thousand times traversed, 
occasionally eliciting surprise and delight by the 
facility with which barriers ordinarily obstructive 
are overleaped.

In what then, consists British ecclesiastical 
greatness ? Is it in anything diatinct from what 
we Colonists ordinarily admire and reverence ? 
We think net. Eloquence ti the same now as 
in the days of tbe Forum, only defective in sanc
tified sublimity, when compared with the public 
address of the most gifted of our own or any 
other ministry. With high appreciation, 
therefore, of the talent which adorns British 
Methodism, so 1er as we have heard, (and it» re
presentatives from time to time in our midst, 
have surely been of tbe moat respectable in the 
body,) there ere, constituting our joy under tbe 
Divine Bishop, in the ranks of Colonial Metho
dism, gifts as rich and rare, as grand and useful 
M tbe church possesses to-day.

We have, as yet, heard no language to excel, 
the continuons flow of chaste, beautiful word», 
which dur Conference from year to year has 
Itifened to from some of its own dignitaries, 
whom we could name. Nor have we marked, 
drought more vigorous, or attainments mere nu- 

» and varied, in any British representative,

trumental of doing much good.
SINGING.—The first Missionaries to New

foundland, were all good singers ; and while 
they spread the sublime poetry with which the 
Wesleyan body -is so amply supplied, broud cist 
over the land ; they alio taught the people every
where, to sing those hymus in the soul-stirring 
strains of Handel, Haydn, Leach, Arnold, 
Rippon, Walker ; and other musical composera 
of the same class ; and so thoroughly was this 
done, that our people could sing all our hymns ; 
and when tbe hymn wea announced, no mailer 
what waa tbe metre ; without any unnatural 
gesture on tbe part of the precentor, calling up 
people from different parts of the church, or 
even sounding the key-note ; a fnne was at once 
struck, in every way suitable both in style and 
accent.

In some places as St John's, Carbonear, and 
Brigus, the singing was most superior and high
ly scientific ; which for correctness of time, pro
priety of accent, and mellifluence of sound, could 
not be exceeded. Besides the singing was every
where congregational, every one thought it their 
duty and privilege, to join publicly in singing 
the praises of God. With all this, there was 
none of those nocturnal meetings called “ sing
ing schools ;” nor was any one employed in the 
capacity of a “ singing-master ;” many of whom 
care very little about what kind of singing there 
is in the church ; and who never use our music- 
books, or habituate our youth to the use of the 
Methodist Hymn Book. There were geoerally 
a few persons in each place who knew the notes, 
and these taught the rest, who learned to sing 
by ear. Our own hymns were always used at 
practice meetings, so that in learning a tune, they 
also learned a hymn, hence when the hymn whs 

named from the pulpit at the cleat meeting or 
prayer meeting a tune waa ready, in which all 
could, and generally did unite. At those times 
we bad no organ in any church on the Island ; 
and the melodeon that fine imitator of the organ 
had not been invented. Our church instruments, 
were the violin and a baas viol. In some places 
we had two violin* and a base viol, and occas
ionally a flute would accompany these instru
ments.

Singing has formed an important part of Di
vine worship from time immemorial, and when
ever practicable that singing has been accompan
ied with musical instruments. Bat hi bid time, 
music was all melody, and it it «aid harmony has 
not yet been known in the world three hundred 
years. The writer has in his possession an Eng
lish Bible in block letter published in 16"5 ; with 
which is connected the Book of Common 
Prayer ; and a number of examples of church 
music as used in those times. Among those ex
amples ti tbe song of “ The three children ;” 
•« The song of Zacharies -,” the Creed of Athan
asius, the Lord’s Prayer, end several other pieces 
set to music ; and the music also is arranged for 
several of the psalms. This music is all one part, 
it ia only melody. Thaïe is no mark for the time 
or the mood, there are no her», the C ('eft only 
ti need, end the note» are aH square'

A very excellent paper entitled “ Thoughts on 
Music," was published by Mr. Wesley in the 
Arminien Magazine for 1781, from which we beg 
to note the following extracts : —

“ We are told the ancient Greek musicians in 
particular, were able to excite whatever passions 
they pleased ; to inspire love or hate, joy or sor
row, hope or fear, courage, fury or despair : yea 
to raise these one after another, and to vary the 
passion , just according to the variation of tEe 
music. Nay, we read of an instance even in mo
dern history, of the power of music not inferior 
to this. A musician being brought to the king 
of Denmark, and asked, whether he could ex
cite any passion, answered in tbe alfirmatire, and 
was commanded to make the trial on the king 
himself. Presently the monarch was nil in tears ; 
and upon the musician’s changing hia mood, he 
waa quickly roused into such fury, that snatch 

ing a sword from one of hti assistants hands, he 
immediately killed him, and would have killed 
all in the room, had be not been forcibly with
held. But why is it that modern music, in gen
eral, baa no such effect upon the hearers ? The 
grand reason seems to be no other than this 
the whole nature and design of music is altered. 
The ancient composers studied melody alone 1 
the due arrangement of single notes ; and it was 
by melody alone that they wrought such wonder
ful effects. In this respect modern music has 
no connection » ith common sense, any more than 
with the passions. In another it is glaringly, 
undeniably contrary to common sense ; namely, 
in allowing, yea appointing different words, to be 
sung by different persons at the same time ! 
What can be more shocking to a man of under
standing than this ? Pray which ol those sen
tences am I to attend to? I can attend to only- 
one sentence et once ; and 1 bear three or four 
et one and the same instant ! And, to complete 
the matter, this astonishing jargon has found a 
place even in the worship of God 1 It runs 
through (0 pity ! O shame I) tbe greatest part 
of our church music ! It ti found even in the 
finest of our anthems, and in tbe most solemn 
part* of our public worship ! Let any impartial, 
any unprejudiced person say, whether there can 
be a more direct mockery of God ?

John Wesley had a fine musical ear, aa well 
as a truly devotional heart ; and he used hia 
uttermost efforts to make the church over which 
in the order of Divine Providence he was called to 
preside, a musical, as well as a devotional peo
ple. As early as tbe year 1742, which waa two 
yean before the forming of the first Conference, 
he issued a Collection of Tunea as sung at the 
Foundry. He enjoined hit preachers to learn 
the science of music, —and to preach frequently 
on singing ; not to suffer the people to sing too 
slow ; and let the women sing their parts alone ; 
let no man sing with them, ualeas he understands 
the notea, and sings the baas. Again he says, 
exhort every one to sing ; and in every large 
society let them leant to sing—recommend our 
time-book everywhere.

l'st was
thought he would hear it out before he disturbed 
the meeting. 1 he singing being so good, he thought 
he would hear how they prayed. The mob out
side began to shout to their friend to open the 
door and let them in ; but poor Pat could not 
get out of the sack ; end lay bawling for some 
one to help him out ; he roared lustily until the 
people thought old nick himself was in the sack. 
At length one had courage to go end open the 
sack ; when lo ! a man was seen there who had 
come to annoy them, but now he was a weeping 
penàteni, he confessed the whole matter, and be 
gun to cry to God for pardon. Duncan Wright,
! he narrator of this anecdote, afterwards be came 
a travelling preacher, and was very useful both 
in Ireland and Scotland.

The same tunes, and the same style of singing 
tin se times, was introduced into Newfoundland 
by the first missionaries, and thus instinctively 
did our people acquire a love for old Methodist 
music, which they continued to practice until the 
time the writer left the Island, and aa no other 
style of music has yet appeared that ia equal 
thereto for Solemnity and effect, he hopes our 
Newfoundland friends, will adhere to the old 
music still.

It is to lie regretted that in these lower pro
vinces, where singing masters abound, and every 
village has its singing school ; our ministers can 
seldom give out any hymn except long, common, 
short metre ; or six lines eights ; without being 
told : “ sir, we cannot sing that hymn, we 
have no tune for it ; and an organist will some
times send a message to the pulpit, requesting 
the preacher to give out some other hymn than 
the one he had selected 4in his study, it might 
have been on hie knees ; because we have got 
no tune for it.” Thus many, very many of our 
best hymns are never sung by ue ; and our peo
ple lose the benefit which our forefathers enjoyed 
as they mentally luxuriated in their heavenly 
strains which they sang, to those Christ honour
ing, and soul-comforting verses. It ti a disgrace 
to us, (hat we as Wesleyan» cannot sing every 
hymn in the Wesleyan hymn bock,

Sarratu Schools were now established in 
every Circuit, and in 1825, our District minutes 
reported 1200 children, and a number of adults, 
who were receiving instruction in these institu
tions. In these schools, many children obtained 
all the learning they ever had ; and had there 
learned to read, and to a considerable extent un
derstand the Scriptures of truth. In Bonavista, 
live Imys and three girls learned, and repeated 
before the congregation with great acuracy, the 
whole of our Lord’s sermon on the Mount ; and 
fifteen of tbe children had become the subjects of 
converting grace, and regularly met in class. 
Uur Sabbath Schools in Newfoundland, aa well 
us in most of our country Circuits in these Pro
vinces, were discontinued during the winter sea
son, because of the severity of the weather ; bn;, 
during the summer season, they were well at
tended, and orderly.

In the year 1824, Newfoundland received its 
first importation ol Conference Catechisms ; Sl 
John's, Harbour Grace, end Carbonear, then re
ceived these invaluable compilation* of Scripture 
truth. The whole series of Wesleyan Catechisms 
were from the pen ol the noble and learned 
Richard Watson, «till one of our honored recré
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This s*Hertion «ax accepts! na evtdtece of » 
expected but most gratifying ch.uig# ip ihepoi* 
of the President, a change which we felt auUw 
ixed to hope might terminate in ffcr coodw 
of a peace mutually just, honourable »H edw 
tageous to the North and the South* jKitdg 
no condition but that we t-huuid be duly 
dited from Richmond ns bearers of a propowa 
looking to the establishment of peace, fhuiprd 
fering a ha*i* tor conference i«* eomprehfM* 
as we could rleeire, it atemed to us that tbefc 
aident opened a door which htui previously 6* 
closed againnt the Confederate for M
interchange of sentiment*, free difeuksfonof* 
Aiding opinion*, nnd untrammelled effortsItfr 
move all cauaee of vomroverny by liberal BÇ 
tiations. We indeed could not dai^t liwbw* 
of safe conduct, which 1ms been t-.xpmdedw..* 
in the character we had no right to aseume.it 
had never affected to ,route**, hot the ueiifi

. • e Vf declaration* of our Kxerutive nnd OngrtMtunes, borne time in tbe year 1622, Mr. Wat- ,h,lr Ulm,e ,imJ ufu>1,
aon, under the direction of Conference, compiled "-------—------ — -•
two Catec' iaros on Scripture doctrine end his
tory ; the first for very young children ; tbe 
second for children who were able to read the 
Bible. In there considerable use ti made of the 
Catechism of the Church of England—that of 
tbe assembly of Westminster divines; and also, 
of Mr. Wesley's instructions for children. In 
the spring of 1823, Mr. Watson published a 
third Catechism, which completed the aeries. 
This latter was entitled, “ A Catechism of the 
evidences of Christianity, and the truth of the 
Holy Scriptures." This ia entirely an original 
work ; it states with great clearness and force the 
erideucee of revealed religion, and meets in a 
masterly manner the argument* which infidele of 
all grades have brought against tbe Bible. The 
aeries was submitted to the careful examination 
of a committee of the Conference ; approved, end 
sanctioned by that body, and hence designated 
the Wesleyan Catechisms. These Catechisms 
have been sent forth by tens of thousands ; have 
been translated in whole, or in part, into the 
language of every people where Wesleyan Mis
sion ariee labour ; and are found in every part of 
the earth where the English language ti spoken. 
By there Catechism* the labour of oar Sabbath 
School Teachers has been considerably lightened ; 
multitudes of children have thereby acquired the 
first principles of evangelical truth ; have been 
trained up in the faith of the Bible, and in the 
knowledge of its truths; and thus have been 
saved from the withering blasts of heterodoxy, or 
the soul deceiving fallacies of covert or open 
infidelity.

'I he Children in our Sabbath Schools in New
foundland have these Catechism» ; large portions 
of which have been committed to memory, end 
the children there, ere not behind tbe children 
in our Sibbath Schools elsewhere, in tbeir know
ledge of the Bible ; history of evangelical doc
trine ; and tbe arguments for the truth of reveal
ed religion.

Stevens’ History of Met hodiem vol. 2, p. 503.

Mr. Adams and the Bible.—John Qiincy 
Adams, in a letter to hti son in 1811, writes :— 
“ 1 have many years made it a practice to read 
through the Bible once a year. My custom tito 
re»<l lour or five chapters every morning, immé
diate ly after rising from my bed. It employe 
an hour of my time, and seems to me the moat 
suitable manner of spending the day. In whet 
light soever we regard the Bible, whether with 
reference to revelation, to history, or to mo
rality, it is an unfailing mine of knowledge and 
virtue."

likely to result in something iVe.five. IV,u. 
of that campaign would he ol great advsnu^"* 
ti believed, to the Federal cause. Ataiam. j/vj 
to be strongly lot tilled, hut iis position is aon? 

pourable for defence. Sherman reportspnwm, 
and expresses confidence as to the r<iuo-lie' 
city. A correspondent < f the X. Y. Xn-t -j, 
the following It is already known thup!) 
largest portion of Lee’s at my h»« diebj-y-i 
from Petersburg and that it i» notâtiticCmoii 
Beauregard's troops, with pu: apsa |h, rfJ- 
■penis from the corps of Hill, F sell uj l, 
street, are all that are loft at Petersburg. VVn,;, 
Lee's troops are gone, is net so certain, hut 
there are hut two opinions among the 
formed officers in our unity. One j, q,,, ^ 
are concentrated near Culpepper, for a sscre i 
attack on Washington. 1 lis other is till! Iri„ 
have moved westward, anti ate on tiutr ttj 
reinforce Johnston at Atlanta, in I'filer the; hvt 
may defeat Sherman. It is almost wttiitkg 
one of these two opinions is correct. Th- ,,vn 
that the railroad to the east and south nf ita-J'" 
ta have been destroyed or iejurt tl, is an umnn- 
gated hoax. It is well known that rraponle,e. 
niunieation between that place and lhdhnonl ii 
perfect and unbroken. All the rsfircstii t*. 
tween the two cities are fn complete order.

There ti not the slightest truth in the eorin 
that continue to lie telegraphed front litre ie ». 
gard to the recapture of waggon* and tam 
from the Confederates, in their n-trest fc* 
Maryland. The plunder was ont of rhe track c( 
pursuit long ago. There is no truth in the non, 
either that the Sixth Army Corps qnder Osseti, 
Wright, are pursuing the (,'nnleiler*»». TV 
pursuit was abandoned as hopeless four (Isyiqs.

The booty obtained by ti e Confederates is tin 
recent raid into Mar) land is now eolitnatrd a 
being worth four million of dollars. Fears m 
entertained of another attempt of the same ki«i 
The Confederates are strong at Wiacberter at 
Menasses, and it ia supposed with the design j 
again invading Mar) land. The losses in tirssfi 
armies in the late campaign are reported ns he- 
ing been so large aa to be almost incredible. Hi 
crossed the Rapidnn with 160,0011 nnd is be Her. 
ed to have lost 100,000, Of the seven (ieoerw 
who led tbe armies with G rent and Butler ontti 
let of May last, only Warren and lturashleis 
main ; Sedge wick was killed, aud four olhai 
have resigned within three months.

Some of the union papers are exhibiting i 
strong desire for peace, though there seeoi m 
prospect at present of a cessation of thé desdlj 
strife, unless some wonderlul change ia ilfah 
should turn up. The application for A safe ax 
duct to Washington, on the port of Iwopiethm 
gentlemen, who came to Niagara on a misaiK 
to Washington to propose terms of nsjjticiatia, 
resulted in a paper being sent through Mr. One 
ley, signed by President Lincoln, not very Rite- 
manlike in form, in which terms are iptiaM! 
most absurd and unreasonable. Thu ewiw 
called forth a document from those gehtistnrt, 
addressed to Mr. Greeley, of which thefeilosisf 
ti an extract :—

tempts to open négociations, furnish .* 
pledge that this concilatorv mutiifesnttiofl*-’ 
part of the people of the United Stutri te*' 
met by them in a temper of equal nmgwe*- 
We had, therefore, no hesitation to ded* { 
this correspondence was communicated** 
President of the Confederate States, I»» 
promptly embrace the opportunity preMsti* 
seeking a peaceful solution of thin unhappy*1 
We feel confident you roust, share the prd* 
regret that the spirit which dicteted the&** 
towards peace had not continued Ut ani*•», 
councils of your President. J!»l tiw,rrps* 
tatives of the two Governments met toeM^ 
this question, the most momentbui ere * 
milled to human statesmanship, in t'teaft1 
becoming moderation and equity, fallo"1 
tbeir deliberations would have been hfthef* 
era and benedictions of every pat riot pad*’ 
lion on the habitable globe, whole freiei*f*| 
at to pronounce that the frightful waitI 
viditai happiness and public prosperity, **”j I 
daily saddening the universal heart, »<*' J 
have been terminated, or if ilesolstiw t* 
nage of war must lie endured 
yean of blood and suffering, that th«*1 
not at least have been infused into ** """v I 
something, then, of the spirit whief I
partially redeems its brutalities. J«t*t**“ I 
conduct, which we solicited, and whichyo® ^ I 
letter gave us every reason to noppow 
extended, lor the purpose icitistis* 
ation in which neither goveruaieat 60"1 ^ 
promise its rights or its dignity,adocoror"^ 
been presented which provokes rj
nation as surprise. It bears no . 
semblance to that which waa origin”? ^
and is unlike any pa|)er which i
emanated from the ComditutiooalM*®" ^ 
free people, addressed “ To whom it 
cem." It precludes négociation and P'f ^ 
in advance tbe terms and cnndi'aM* r . 
It returns to ihe original policy of " A0 ^** -. __; __ »» twttlini 
re
shall have
Government and sued for mercy. oyn

What may be tbe explanation ™^“‘J j»* 
•nd entire change in the views of toy 
of this rude withdrawal of a courteous ^ 
for négociation, at » moihènt it was It 
accepted, of this emphatic rersll m Æ 
peace just uttered, ar.d fresh hiss'* “ , «I 
bitter end, we leave for speculation w 
have the means or inclination to ped »|
mysteries of his cabinet, or fathom ' p I 
of his imperial will. ,*> * I

It ti enough for us to say we use , t 
whatever for tbe paper which baa been) j. 
our hands. We could not transmit 
President of the Confederate 
fering him an indignity, dishonouring ^ g 
and receiving the well men'ed «X - 
countrymen. .

Whilst an ardent desire for peace ft .,^*1 
people of the Confederate States, we £1 a, 
believe there are few, if any rp,!*'|
would purchase it et the expense ■ |
our end self-respect, j sobe*

If it can be secured only by }!•*“ , , — I 
to terms of conquest, e generation 
witaese its restitution. If there o*

’ “No négociations," nu truc*'__^, 
Is except to bury their deed u” , "fL ji I

. Isid down hia arms, riihmltw"
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Lnditmna of this memfeeto, there is none in the r“tnet .

authorised t. entertain them. Those wbel toflftik j. for the Liverpool Dis- i
control the armis are servants of the people, not trict, will be held (U.V.). at Shelburne, Wed- ! 
IMrie*»t*r*,' and they have no more molinatloejoe*!,- An»unt lftrji .. <■ „ T.
STn way have, right to mibrert aooipl in.-itu- *V*n. . '’ *l J otl Mk’ »’ "■ Tu I
boas of sovereign Slatea, and to barter away i heir Min,*^ra and Cireuit Stewards are expected to 
priceless heritage of self-goremmenu" | attend.

LATEST.
By the telegrams we learn that fighting has I 

been returned at Petersburg, and attended with . 
lrvere loss of life. A mine sprung under one of 
the forts gave some promise of Fet&r.vl .occupa- j 
tion of the city—but the [xisilion thus gai n -I 
has been retaken by the Confedfmtés. Several 
thousand have been killed on each side in the 
late battle. It ia fevrrd that the enforheuwot of 
the draft in New York and tome other plan-., will 
lead to riota on a large scale.

European.
An unavoidable delay in our present i«.u.- 

enaldes us to give a few items ef news by the
Afrit*.

In House of Lords on 22d, Lord Strut ford and 
Rsdcliffe called attention to the new Holy Alii

Pel Ur Hin'ere.
Geo. Joussox, Chairman,

■lulj, M, 1 S(> t.

Aatupalis District.
The i' n vef-a! I).strict meeting for Annapolis 

District, will be held, by the Divine helping, at 
Lawreneetown Church, on Wednesday the 17th 
of Angnst, to commence at 9 o’clock, A M.

T. H. Davies, Chairman»
B' s; Cununallis, July 19th, 1864.

Truro District.
The Financial District Meeting for the Truro 

District, will be held at Guysboro*, on Thursday 
i-, the of Ai^ust, at 10 o’clock, a. m. The 

auce expressed hi* belief in it, and nrge«l thé j fütcnit Htcwavd* are earnestly requested to ot- 
Govemment to take steps to counteract h*
eare*.

Karl Uawl dkl not !>clwve in reyival jof Holy

j Vf nd.. A. R. Black, 
Chairman.

Albance ; thought it im;iobkil>Itv and oofri^ndefi 
there was no i»ute f«»r aUriu. il<- ihnqght the 
gnoil ur.«!ersi t t >:•*:!•»/ fcf'twren France nut) 
Fsiiglaml would ton.ire Uie }H-*ce of Ivirtme.
' In liou<o of Uoiuik >i»k Mr. O.beràe git^A 
notice of Rill to riqieal A be r hen Act of *40, 
relsitive to S.are tr*<b\ Xi-.

It In uTinourcetl rt *it Dr. ï/«tir»|»*trn, nfîer 
spending ahott» fottr month* in England, wifi re
turn to Africa on a heir cxj-tditfoi. to pnt in train 
operations by whuh tin* fïave traité' shall lx* 
evt-ntiiully xvuketl ««nt. ô*;v. , -»

The burreniit rv i-f in Hatmner to the 
l*ru*Mao guoboal bleu took placedxftween Tylt 
and Auiruoi, on the lUtb. Fight otticois, 24 1 
men, 2 steamer*. 2 eo.istmg vo-tntla. It) cn«LOui«' 
flitter*, and ô transport slop* fell into the hand* 
ol, the Prtiwuifrti*.

A Pruseian force, ftOOO strong, entered Itcnd*- 
hurg 1M *t. and took pt»3»«*e*“ion of to^n fwm 
(lerman Federal troop*. Federal Diet ordered 
General Hake to protest against the proceeding.

I>Lt at Frankfurt adopted by large majority, 
a resolution calling on Duke Auguntenlmig to 
nubstantiate hi* cloim.i to Schle*wig-Ho|sieiu.

The Faria Pays warn* the German Power* 
against inc<»rporatin^ that jûrt i f Schleswig in
habited by Dane* ; anJ popits out that the law 
of letalLlion if they kcI the tram pie
of hfririt of conq'Mrii, oilier* uviy follow.

Herr Von IiiFruarck aniveti at V'ionria to at- 
peoce r.egiktiation*.

He ported tluat Spanish Cabinet nave fcsolved 
to act energetically in order to obtain entire a:i- 
tiifaction frt«m Pern.

Plan of Circuit jubilee Meetings 
lor Halifax District. .

Dartmouth, A*. H, p, OtMd^ioujf- Bol

and i. NtcMurrfty ; MuVquodobon "mini^ur, Oct 
ltl 17, J. McMurtay ; Middle Mueq-mdobnit, 
Sept. 4, i, O. M. Barrait 14 Sauibtu, B»pt- 
25, 20, E. Botterell ; Lunenburg, Sept. !t, ."), J.' 
McMarray ; New Germany, Sept, llj 12, J. 

Buckley, R. 0*8. Johnaon ; Windsor, iL-pt.T l, 
12, E. Botterell, W. Smithson, A. Graf i Fal
mouth, Sept. 18, 19, W. Smithson, J. t-mglaml ; 
Newport, Sept, 4, S", j.1 England, W. ’Pwvedy ; 
Kempt, Oct. Si, 10, J. Smttiuwn, A. Graf ; Mait
land, Sept. 11, 12, W. Tweedy, J. J. 'Ee|«dal.-.

By order of Fin. Die, Meeting, 1
.jÀWvRsoRfr';1 ;

____ .yt.iJi.'u j- •: .
Sabbath School Festival.—The Superin

tendent and Taaobert o( the Brunswick Street 
Wesleyan Sabbath Scboof, in teed to hold the 
Annual Fwtival on Tuesday next^Pth ln»t., on 
the grounds of the Hen. J. W. Ritchie. Beimont.

Contribntiona of previsions, te , are respect
fully requested from tM^cjeinia 9/ (he;School, 
to be forwarded to Ac Sclioel-te<*a bn Monday 
afternoon 8tb insL, between the houfs df 3 nnd 
6, p. m., when a committee will Iwin attendance 

to receive them. - * ,.
Visitors will be admitted to Abe festival on 

payment at the gate of an etittaaccAee of 121 
cents. r*r-

Hoxocr- Worthily Coxfkrreo.—tl'he In
diana Asbury.Uuiv/rjjjUjJia*conferred thy degree 
of D.D. onthe Hèé.V. î-'lndiminn, A. M.

Wesleyan Conference Offlce.
LETTERS AND MONIES RET RIVED SINCE OH*

Dlf. .. 0.1 i A
Rev. Jos. Hart, P.W. for M. J. Drew $2, Ep. 

McLean $2—S>, K. Aikenhcl St). Levi Bor
den, Ejo-. P.W. Own Wells $1, "V G- Tuttle 
$2—S3,B.R. *l),Mr». C.&Allison (H R. $12), 
H,v. B. Botterell (P.W. MA. Bhtmcr s2i Chape 
Fawcett $2. W. F. G-olfW *2-8#). %»./"«>• 
Read (P.W. Jnn. Sutkergreen 82, Ja«. Nicholls 
fj—fH), Rev. R. Smith (P.W., A. IVatson $2, 
S. N. Pmeo Ü2. L. Best *2, L Woodworth Ml 
—*8), Rev. U. W. Tuttle (P.W. Ja«. Randall 
$2, R. Tory *1. E. Cook 82, Mrs. C. Jost M, 
Joo. Henderson 82—88), Rev. R. Tweedy (P.W. 
Jot. Kent $1. R. Dawson 82, Chpa. Carter 82.. 
Jno. Vance 82, Jno. Dawson 82-$!*, dmit-ton 
corrected), R-v. J. Prince (Bh 112. P-M ■'« 
McMullin |t), Rtv Jas. Taylor (P.W. Je". I no
mas 82, K. Everett $2—fdViBilaa H. Crane, 
Esq. 84. Rev. S. B. Martin B.lt. $8, Ret. 
Winter bothaw B.R. 831-50, Re* Jas. Eos land 
(P.W., B. Brown8tU-Vaa*l*Wi 84), «
.. nr 1) T__ ,1 k! I W P Ssiut'ona

, Fulton,

gg lirai in 1 j. a a •**• **• • - - ^e w w
M. C. Fulton (P.W., B. W.Sayer $2, J. H. Hew- 
aon $2, D. Gourley $7. D. Pugsley 82, Jas. 
Shipley 84. J«*. Purdy $2, M. Dodswbrth St, 
H. Brown 81, A. Bos* 84 Thpa. pods worth $3, 
Jepthh Elderkiti $4, J. Di*kio*o«$2, G so. Doils- 
worth *2, S. H. Newcomb 82 .30,0. Beattey 84, 
Jno. Durant 84, R. Parson* 8-3, A. P. Bratiley 
83. C. Morris *3, E. Morris $1, 8. Morris $«, 
A. PeKia 82, J- Klderkin 82, Joe. Doyle 81, C. 
Smith 82, John Vickery 81. Wm. Smith 82. J. 
T Smith 82, R. J. Ward 84, J"o- Peltis.Jr. .$3, 
W. B. Ixutge 85. Joe. I^wt. 82. Alex’r 1 homp- 
»on 82 72i-*!M.22i.) Rev. J. Caaauiy (P. W. 
Henrv Peters 8L) Rev. F. W. Moore (uo box 
received.) Rev. E. Botterell (B. R. John Faw- 
celt on acyt 82, Library 821.40, Rev. W. Sinilb- 
son t B. R. Nelson Mosbet 81, P. W. $2. <*»«• 
Furrest $1—84.) Rev. D. B. Scott (P. W. M. 
Skinner new enb 81. Order credited, k

.* We tbe undersigned inhabitants n( Cemwallis 
having observed the astonishing cfleet lesehing 
trom -he use of Craiam'* Pain Krad..v'.or and 
Maÿnetic Oil. and having used it ourselves eed in 
our (amibes with the best success, for the removal 
of comrlsints for which it is intended, emirtdentlv 
recommend it to the public as surpassing any otlitr 
Liniment er pain Killer now iu use.— i 
HR.UAU Mvkbat, Pastor pftbe North C^nwallis.

Presbyterian Church. ■
jiewplBgeu, Pssior of the 3rd Cornwallis Bap

tist Church. .... „
Jaxea O. Has* 1» an, Wesleyan Miuister, Canning,

(VontOils -Ilf//.
John K. Kesn, Pastor of the Congregational 

f’hnivba Canning, Cornwrilii-

Eknezer Bigetnw, J. P. A.nas. Lnomer,

Tttf.ro, July 22d, 1S64.

‘ Wcalcyan Book Boom.
- 1 , U.MEW BOOKS HT LATE ARRIVAL*.
Du. WiiKüwt on the Will—JiLst published 

Froiiounrcd by competent judge* to l»e the most 
satÎNtu l iy book ou the subject ever written.
Dr. Joimjn’s Famimilkis, a scries, on ml-jeet* of

higlKst i merest—i une J paper, < ol*«l cover* :
"rht‘ V\ j v of Salvation plainly set forth.
Visible Union «ith the t.'hurcn of Christ.
Full asstiriuwc for the Chiitlren of God.
Perfeei Love for Ciiristiaa Uelievers.

Auy of this .'erie» for 7 vents each, or 20 for $1.20 
I» to 6 cents by quantity.

Tine Motuek of the Wmikyi, hy tiir Rev. 
John Kirk, with authentic Fortiait, jnst issued. 
This vo'uroo ha* l>cen favorably icviewctl in the 
coliiintiu ol the Watchman and the Methodist fti- 
corJer. I' wiM command a wide circulation, anil 
will be read with deepest interest.

Mi*»u»ns, Apodtouc am» Modern, l»y the Rev 
F W litiggs Tlie Wts. Melh. Magazine hails this 
Missionary.offering, “ as not the least of the eoet- 
\y tributes brought, in thin year of Jubilee,to swell 
our Great Master's revenue of praise.”

Abo by the same author, Fenticost, or the 
Founding of tlie Church.
Tub Fcritan Divines Tb^ late volumes of this 

cheap aud exoelb nt collection, will be found quite 
equal to, if not more valuable than those which 
formed tne first of the series.

Jiiviit Fm>vij>bhob« by ltev Thos Jarkaon. 
A vtUfcabR; Tn*atSseon an im]x>rtant topic ; high
ly suggestive, one of Mr. Jackson’s be*t works.

Christ i> thk Wilveunkh-. Our I word’s 
Temptation, by the Rev. Luko H. Wiseman. “ A 
w^se, good book , full of practical and aoundtheo- 
logv,” London Quarterly.

Facts akh Incidents, Illustrative of Divine 
truth, hv the Rev J. Gilchrist Wilson. Useful to 
Muiinters. Local Freachere and Sabbath school 
"jf packers.

f ‘Id Treasurks. and tlie search for them, by 
the Rev. J Hartley. “ A charming volarae.”— 
lFc« Methodist Maya.rine.

A Common Fla ce Hook, arraoged in oooreni- 
ent form, liighly valuable to Ministers and Htudenti 
enabling thorn to store up the treasutee they *‘ quire 
bf (fending and study, so as to bave the whole read 
ly available at any lima when wantetl—by the Rev 
Dr. Fatter-

Sermons—by Dr. A. Clarke in 4 vols.
. •* Rev. Jos. Benson in < vols, 
lt Rev. Sami. Jackson I vol 
“ Dr. Newion 1 vol.
‘ Rev. John VVvsIw, 2 vols,

i f “ Rev. H. Watson, 2 vois.
* J Rev. Pr. Bunting, 2 vols.

4V*«lçY(|N Theology, by the Rev. John I^ocke 
fini verf valuable hook ha* already had a large 
sale. It is worthy of the attention of Ministers, 
Isocal Preachers, and S. S. Teachers. A* a U*xt 
l»ook of Divinity it is superior to Ralston, being 
unexceptionable in style, and puseljr Wesleyan in 
^tjjuv-nt. *.,o»

Lai»y Maxwells Liff, a cheap edition, by the 
Rev W Atherton. A very precious biography.

Thk Live and Times of Die Bangs, by the Rev 
Dr Mvvenh We can .scarcely apeak too highly of 
thi# took. It Will beprvutly valued for it*historic 
interest, and fur the iu for mat ion and Christian edi
fication it is w. 11 fitted to afford. Dr. Bangs was 
one of the hardy pioners of Methodism in Canada, 
where his memory is still fragrant. He will be 
long remembered in his own country for his ex
emplary piety, and great useluloess. llis biogra
pher, Dr. Stevens, it is hardly necessary to *ay, 
bas^given a nxost readable and interesting book.

dfon#HON*s LectvHK*-—-iti pamphlet form.
Jvve^ilk Book* ani» Sahhath School Libra

ries, a good assortaient, both Lnglish and Am
en oui, at moderate prices.

The attention of hahbath Schools is called to 
our assortment of Library Books.

Hymn Books in every size and style ; Bible and 
Hymns, in roan, calf, morocco, morocco extra, 
also with clasps, morocco with gilt rims and 
lasps, ac.
Wgyland's Gospel Ministry,
Parker's Fullness of the Gospel Mediator,
Arvinc’s Cyclopedia of Anecdotes,
Fish's Pulpit F,ft*|uencc,
Ks<lie's Anxbv tical C'onconlanee,
I^euMlen’s Greek and I-atin Testaments,
Knrrz 1 'httrch History,
Itengwl’s Gnomon, 2 vols,
Hibbard on the Psalms,
Jackson’s Life of C W« si ■> 1 vol 

Iff Do Uo Dr. Newton.

$■ ^ 1863 5} 5)

SPE0IAL_N0TICE,
TO THE CITIZENS OF

H an ts, N. S., and Vicixrrt.
.pitft un-lrrsi-ned wnnM re.pvetfally a»klsttention 
I to tlit; prcp;u;iiious known as

HUNNEWELLS
rarVTBSAL COUGH .REMEDY.
For nil Throat and l.nn.j (Complaintt. 

HUNNKWELL'8 TOLU ANODYNE,
TUo great Neunihir, lihcumatic. Head-Artie. 

Tooth-Ache, Loss of Sleep, amt General Nervous 
Remedy. Also for the Fains in Monthly Menstrua- 
on* a pvrfetil relief

HUNNKWKLL’8 ECLECTIC PlIJ S.
The most perfect form of ('athartic ever given to 

he pubiir, wh rh never rtnjuire more than t*o and 
sehlom hot <»« for a dose, act without tbe k*ast 
griping and cure
*NDI«EST»«N, DVIPCPSU, BID ; 

I.IOUiVEKS l-IVEB ton. 
PLAI VT*, FIEES. WOK.M*.

and all 3»nngem. nts of sloinavh or bowela
Ttie above préparai ions, of such «abounded re- 

pnla-ion in the Unitedritatn. have the oouHUenae of i 
• . , i ___ . -........rtf Phreinans. and

The C Riietloii C »ariar makes a Umriy sugges
tion io ro?o?Emending tlie attention of car govern
ment to the oatarsliiaiion en.1 çihivation of Cni> 
►a»*, for the preservation of the I*ealth of oar sol
diers. This article ha* a peculiar efi'ept o|-on the 
liver, and gnard* the system against disease- Vy ex
posure and irregular diet. It is said that the %r#at 
socct'S of the Plaetali'>n Bitters f t ])r. Drake, 
which, previous to our unhappy dillira't'e* wa* 
found in roost Southern homes, wa* mviog to the 
extract of Calriaya Bark which it eonîfline l as one 
of its principal ingredients—u In confirmation of 
this, we have heard one ol our most di-'iieguiebe*! 
physicians remark, that whenever lie felt nnwel 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric muses, he in
variably relieved himself by Plantation Bitters. 
Now that these Bitters cannot be obtained, a substi
tute should be prepared.—We understand our go
vernment has opened negotiations with Dr. Lr.ike' 
through a secret agent, but with what truth we do 
not know/» #*#*••* * * *

We are exceedingly obliged ti the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance of “ Auld Lang Syne, 
qat we can assure “ Our Gove.rninent** that the 
Plant ation Bitters are not for »*le to auy ” secre 
agents," North or kuuth Thcr- is probably several 
other tiling* that Our Government" ni|l yet want 

We know that we have the best and mo t popu
lar medicine in the world. We are not afraid to 
show what it is composed of*

Physicians ere compelled to recommend it. 
i ’alisaya Bark has been celebrated for over two 

hundred years, and was sold during the reign 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price 
of it* own weight in silver. It is remarkable for 
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, Constipation, &<■• 

Cascarilia Bark.-*-For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis
eases of tlie stomach and bowels.

Dandelion.—For Intinmmation of the Loins and 
Dropsical Affections.

Chamomile Flowers.—For enfeebled digestion. 
Lavender Flowers-^Aromatic, stimulant and 

tonic—highly invigorating in nervous debility- 
Wiutcrgreen — For Scrofula, Khnematism. *•*. 
Anise.—A . aromatic « arminativc ; creating flesh 

mascle and milk ; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander 

Seake-root, &e,
S.—T —18C0-X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin 
mparting beauty to the complexion ami brilliancy 
to the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of 
the world, and wc withheld it* n me for ti e present 

Humbugs and quack* howl about the Plantation 
Biiters ; but the following is a hat's the matte r and 
hey know it.

PLANTATION BITTF.R* WILL CURE.
Cold Extremi'ies and Feverish Lips
Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervous Affections.
Excessive Fatigue and short Breath.
Pain over the eyes.
Mental Despondency-
Prostration, Great Weakness,
Sallow Complexion, Weik Bowels.
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA 

Very particularly recommended to Clergymen, 
Merchant*, Lawyers, nnd person* of sedentary ha 
bit*. Also for tlelicate females and weak personfl 
who require a gentle stimulant fiee digestion, good 
appetite, and clear mental families.

Sold by *!l respectable Physicians, Druggists, 
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores &c.

Be particular that each bottle bears the flic simile 
of our signature on a steal-plated label, with onr 
rivate government stamo over 'he cork.

P. II. DRAKE * CO.
202 Rikhdxvav, N. V

Browns Bronchia/ Trochts.—T\>f Pulmonary and 
A*ihmatic Disorders, having proved their efficacy » 
by a test of many years, and having received tes
timonials from cniidcnt men who have used them.

Those who are suffering from Coughs Colds, 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, should try ''The Tro
che»,” a simple remedy which is In ahnott every 
case effectual. Sold by all Druggist*.

Ilollotcat's Pi!h.—Turn of Life.—Armed with 
hi* great antidote tne fiory ordeal i> passed through 
and the sufferer once more restored to the posses
sion of unimpaired health. These Pill* are equally 
ellicaciou* in all female complaints, anil oh-trnr- 
tione at the dawn of womanhood. Sold by all 
Druggists.

It the reader* of thi* ‘ notice' cannot get a box 
of Pills or Ointment from tbe Drug Store in his 
place, let him write to me, efa4o*ing the mtiodnt, 
and I will mail a box fr<4» bf èJtpenæ. Many dial
ers will not keep my medicine on hand D-cause 
they cannot make ao much owtit aa mi other per
son* make.

At .t/olu« River, Bicbibueto, en the 27th ult., by 
the Rev J. Ceesidv. Mr. Uberles Kirkland, to Him 
Rachel Peter* Wurman.

At St. John. N. B., ontho 2ÿth ult., by Rev. J R. 
Narra way, M. A., -Mr. William Giv'tn, of Cornwall.*, 
to Him ifarv Ann Hiring, of St. Job*

By the Rev. Joseph lUrt, at Guysboroir*h. on the 
14th ult., Mr. Abner Hnrt.to Mary Ann. eldest daugh 
ter of Capt. John llutchUnm

On the 2I»t ult., by the Rev. O. Grant, Mr John 
Williams, to Mi*s Ellen MeD-maid, both "f this city 

On the i‘lrd ultM by the Rev. A. U. Monro, Captaiu 
John McMillan, to Mi** Lucinda Gifl«*n, both of 
Isaac's Harbour.

On the JNth June, at 8t. (iabriel's, Warwick Square, 
by the Rev. Henry Lindsay, La w is Hill, y«»uige>t son 
of the Hon. Mr Justice Bli**, to Caroline Matilda, 
third daughter of Charles Marrayat, Esq , of Ecole*- 
ton Square, London.

States.

L,l sr,- nsnl h/Krc.l numlHtr. of Physicien, .ml 
at r.n,-. wi.l,in r. ict. ol »ll,»re worthy the atteu- 
ito', of invalids »ho will mul them a strict con- 
formity to nature ia roetlicine.

Withont rewirtini; to the common inetnoit ol 
oolumn.ot sHreiti-inc, 1 would nak conbdence to 
te< them, whieh will he snored.

Levi W. Kstpn, J. F- 
Jobs 0. Gierke, J.Pj 
David Kills, J. P- 
Philip Weaver, J. P- 
Pster Wirasrife, »' P»
1 homa. Lovett, J. P* 
John Northnp,
Juins» Bleak horn, 
Arnold S. Burhidge, 
George £. Lston,
Elijah Loonier, :
Daniel Cogswell,
Foster Woodbary.
David Harris Nrwremh, 
Charles K. Parker,

James W.
Hs*1«t 9-»h|HHr,
S. U. Kerr,
( harle» E. Bnrb dgc,
Joseph J«eh#m
Ber jamia W, J« tques,
Johrt W. EHS,
James Haatrv,
'jaeas Tupper ' 
Albert Urate. 1 
Tlionias H. Gilllair, 
D.vid Palmeterj
Henry Porter, !
J N. Oldman,
Thomas B. Jerques,

At St John. N. II., on the 20th tilt., after a short 
illness. Mr. James K McDonald, aged tit years, a re- 
h portable inhahiunt of that oily. ....

At St- Joint, N. ft , on the 26th lilt., W m. A. Rob
ertson. Esq., aged 67 rears—for many rears a "«''fnl 
member of the Wesleyan Church- Uis end was
P°At studholm, K. C.. N. B., on the 10th ult . after 3 
weeks’illness of dropsy, which she bore with pious 
resignation to the Dirloe will. Hannah, helmed wife 
of Mr. Joseph Folkins. in the 74th year of her age. 
leaiine a husband, eight children, tweuty-tire grand 
children, and at* great grand children, witha numer
ous circle of relatives and friends to mourn fl.err loss.

On the 28th alt., Sophia, wife of llcnry Wilcox, in 
the tllst year of her age.

Lost overboard, on the23rd ult . from the schooner 
Prince Consort, «hen entering the harbour of St. 
John, N. ft , George Brimer, aged 42 years, a native 
of L Ardoise Capa Breton. .

At Newport, cm the itird ult., ftes.rc Annie, aged 
26 years, wile of JJr. Alexander Cochran

DR. HAD WAY’S 
CURE FOR TUE MISERABLES.

KEXOVATIXO RESOLVENT.
KBXOTAT1KO RESOLVENT.

CURBS
At.LSXm 1IISEA«ES,

Fi ver ftovro, Ulcer», «on- Heads, Sore Legs Sens- 
fu n. Node, Gramlular Swellings. On- to six 
bottles of thi. marvellous remedy will gure the . 
most horrible case. If you would enjoy hie. take 
this medicine, it will cure you. If you have taken 
six butties of any barsajuirdla and are still unenr- 
eil, discontinue its use. lt six bottles fail to cu 
you try eonrething else. Radway's Renovating e- 
imlvent is warranted to cure the worst disease by 
the uhf of six bottle»' Price & l P*r bottle,
everywhere.

fftiufi.-iaSJL. n'aiagn. t-.iHum.iaagguBigM;;

^ÿ&ViirvjîYrflfr^ Bou<v< notice.
»”iy '}'*'¥*■ Pic,to*u"Pf11<8*1 Owsfoe.s at the C1TT DRUG STORE,

J will be front this fiole, tvc.fio< lui ptifier ;ht*
n*tne ami firm of

*\ex, M vui*Ym Glaae Bo*.; sc hr»
■*.•!*€ !%)<*. M .iinudieii

Golden

I WOODILL EROPHurtS.
iAirtlD U WdnpiLL
j iiaUiâX, July l, 1864

Fieri» H Wo^tm L.

Mcrar^V'
Ertr. Writ»*.
tîveAènMnt.Btuke, Low Boj ; Exchange. Larkic;
Mali une Bay.

Aug 1—barque David McNutt, Chamber*, G|a«- \ 
sroxv ; hryt Mxgprt,Cvnycrs, Bermuda; sebr Foam, 
l/ir-st-f, B W Ihdie*.

MEMOHi^DA. ____
Quebec. July 22—Aral skip Lurociytkn. Tm*n**n, I pARD—«nks.^ber in tnarn-irp- his 

^ n^*vX j tin 4 ,, . . I V .and the public eenernllv. for tie lari:*' '*f»»e«?ft-—» ax^nded ml.on hr. -ommen..-

vm. Halifax meo; m bu ines^, would selm for v.e n< n h " m a
Jaemef. July 3—Ld>. brigt KenwHh. CwwclT Tbr cx.nilnaat.ce of the same, owurin- *. mt r w.U

Sew York. ! i«o*r constant endeavor by a«*uioitv, i»ua«*rual-
Bostn*. Vuly 27— Arr'fi, bark Harvest Moon. Lan- i uy au.l strict attention U> the order«j we mav Ik- la 

caster, Pictuu : cl.t! «chr* Leader. Tcrrio, Piéton1: '/.d- * v

•. n 1*

ra. Adams, Cow Bay. C. 11 ; Jack Easy, linilemell. 
Hall** Harbor, NS ; Alliane*». Anthony. IWrltivcr; 
Coleraine, Moore. River kk-rbert ; Mat tiower. Whar
ton. Liverpool, N S ; .Ariel. Fowler, O uienupvrt ; 
Triamt h, buHpw*. Cornwall is , Pijnêe Le Boo, John
son, Hv roe** Cure. *• *

Providence, R l Jaly 20-1 n port, briffHyae, Daw
son. for C-ow Bay, C B, to load e».al for New York at 

7ô per tun.
New York, July 26—Arr’d, achre Balt is. Hooper, 

Cow Bay,C B « Dear bora, Harrim an, l,ii*gan, C B ,• 
Navicutor, Afaraton. Glace Bay, C B- 

Brig .Vary Hatfield, from Pictou far August a. before 
reported sunk in Fiddle*’* Reach, below Bath, was 
*r»ld at anct on on ti e 2tiib, with all her tildine*. for 
ÿb.». Hrr cargo of coal, 2.V) tons, was sold (for >•."», 
Vessr* Oliver Vo*es, and E * E <ew.ill, of Bath, were 
tbe ptsrrhaierK. An eliort will be made to raise the 
x faite I, though sIk- lie* in deep water, j 

Wanderer and Eureka at INiùce ; DasLaway hi St 
John.

Frig Conquest at J/ayagucz, 19th ult, discharging 
lumber

Sr<»xcN—By ficiir Virpah, at this port on Saturday 
last from London, Jnly 2A, lat 4018.ion40 $1, barque 
Lady Milne, S days from N. Y, for Queeustawn 

July 28, oti Nantucket Shoal, brig J B King, from 
Genoa far Philadelphia-

vourud w i;h, to deserve it A H Wvomll

Blackwood’s Magazine
AND BRITISH REVIEWS.

rBICKS CUE AT AS EVER !
TO THOSE WHO PAY PROMPTLY Uf ADVANCE.

iVOT WITHSTANDING the cost of roprinting these 
il Periodical* lias more than doubted, in conse
quence of the enormous rise in tlie price of,paper, and 
of a general advance in all other expenses—nnd not
withstanding other Publishers are reducing the size 
or increasing the price of their publications, we shall 
continue for the year 1864, to furnish ours complete 
as hr retore, at the old rates, vis. -
1. The London Quartoriy (conservant*)
2 The H iinbaj-gh Renew (•»*«#).
» Thu North British Reriew (»>« rim* )
4 The Westminster Review (T.ihrrai )
Ô Bl iekwooa’s Edinburgh Maniiae ( T"r*■)

terns, i °
Pot annum

0(4
*««*
7 vo
5 00
3 00
6 00 

.4. OV 
V UO

10 Oo

For any one of the four eviews- 
For auy tty? ‘d the four Itoviews. .
For any three of the four Resriewe.
For alLfour of the hcvieiL
For Blscfrmsed’s MsyssbiB V) C.'.l
Pot Blackwood and one Review. y»r flackwoof aid Ûf 0 B

and three Reviews,

finie, from me DQiwwisa îniww *nev cd
latinn to our own country, and afthou

For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood sod four Review»,

internet at thi* 
contain in ie- 

latinn to our own country, and although many of 
them are etrongl) tinctured with prejudice-and repre- 
serif u* eOmetA)at unfairly, i*heeivtiw «fctirvly free 
from »uch phhietienH *nd all contain* many wh -!e- 
somc truths wmch wifi do' us no harm to read and 
ponder. ^

Subscriber* in CSmada must remit in Canadian cur
rency, nnd will then receive,their numbers free of Ü. 
S. Postage,

\rr The third edition of the HefUrmber number oT 
Blackwood, contunmr an article by an English Otf- 
cer who wa* présentât the battle of Gettysburg,, is 
now ready—price 26 cents. Remitùmee» artd com- 
munuiutious should be addressed to

LEOSARD SCOTT A CO
Publisher*, No. 13 iPalker *1., ff. Y.

We also publish
FARMERS GUIDE,

ftr Henrr 8rapls«i«. •€ Rdiekentti, sed the lata J..R
.-TÜ5!,, ÿ V t*?i *"t thmniwlvm for_.snmin.tinn in thr Library

velornes By mail ^7.
Frbl7.

Oowu 8ot., ninth. Srooedtlioueand, Wtoluyau
Book Room.

rfSUE MOTHER or ihx WESt.EYj. By lire
I : John Ki*,0 .1 i rtfl f

“ 'fliie instructive, charming, and suggestive 
vohtme,”— Watchman. 10 “

" Marked by great good senee and originality.
— Mrthadiit Recorder.

a Wllf S]ir«fi,y »ed its *ny bito ertrf *eihod1-t

us."-.JJamiriy
AdeertiMT. .>1- 1 *•< » mm: , 1 A

« Orna ded witfc incident.Ckrietian World 
« Will produce in the Blinda et the reader foci 

ingn such aa for surplus those of the eHiratinual 
writing» for which m the prannut day there is such 
a rage.'—BritUÀ stand»' d.

••Vie would not jp-udge (he price of the book 
for the h«t tdtapror.’C. Wt&ejan Timei. ■
J net published. For role nt Wenfoynn ftook Room.

NOTION. . jls-^l ttt

FORT Of HALIFAX.

ARRIVE»

Thvivsday, July 28 
Kmina, Sbcnnogg, 

Ariomedu,

.Sold

Brigs Milo, Alkcma, lONtroa; Kmina 
Antarrp—bound to New York ; brrgu 
Orow, Ûvrrpnol ; M w*aMt,*>ah s Asla-gon ; ithnlla.
Hare, Porto Rico; AMea, Bascx, k.egsu.n; .oh..
Isaac Van Dyke, Johnaon, Naee.rot Exchange, Lat- 
kin, Boston; Comet, Lang, bjfdney.

, _ ratixET. July 2R
H M S Vmniviua. Capt Hamilton, Newtld ; achre 

Maria, Mnrdoek, St Mary’s; K A Wilson Barring
ton ; Julia Arm. Allan, Miramichi ; Corvne|la, Smith,
DtahVt speed, Kenny, BewiqgSgUi JeefyUe. E»r- 
rerayaiey. SaTCBOxrn Jelr 30.

flohre Mirpak, Laflin, London;. JekniWu. go- 
dolf.Qaepe; J Bell, Bragg, Port aox Beaguc I Uotio- 
n” uoopïr, Ne-fld; J W Wilkie,, Fancy. Kcwfl^ ;
Unity. White, Margaree ; Lucinda, Fraser, Sydney;
W Taylor, Young. Nrwfld, Romp, Lang, Sydney;
Farewell, Seven Islands ; Henry, Lyle. Laneo ; Ks- 
taima, Muggah, Sydney ; Shannon, Sydney; Enima,
Muggnh, Sydney. pin,m.T, Joty 31.

Steamer DelU, Gui’.lifnrd, St Johu’it, Ndd ; barque
Halifax. O’Brien^ Bo*Um i briÿw-Kmtly Jaiw, fiam- 
eon Mayaguee; aSarah. Gruedy.Luba; s. hr* W i .1 
Wave, Hemeon, Liverpool ; Lad) Caroline, tracent.
North Bay; Bounty, Orr, P E Gland Seroph, La,H>
Bracon ; Reindeer, Staart, ftorttaad. I

Monday. August 1.
Sr*re Bloenom. Can»: D*‘nau. d« Craham. ____

__ Hetrmd'rrt"thc *astoruthing result. "<tt OrahanV» tI1l^ml;^mna“",,; SfatiîdaHo^nell.lydnVïi^œ-B:

ZyVAâJwmÙ"»,' orHair Dreeâing, and afb»uei*tg h | jo^d.ealor in tlie cure of dulr"/; * Pr^,‘^1 J W Wflkie, Forrey, Newtld. , v .| W J
tew time», her hair, which was qui* gn y. was r,rt ^tUe_ by the stee of which, I am happy to say *

Gamp bell Bowles,

» Hios Ari novit-—Mrs. ft. A. Alien l*'ly r0" 
ceived a letter from a_ lady, sutrn* *«L»t ll.c .«L-

GRAHAM’S PAIN KRADICATOR.
How many Consumptives owe their afllictiona 

to that fatal mistake of •• wailing for a Vongk to 
g,t aril of it'd/." Avoid th.s error, by avmlu.R | 
Course f of that sure remetly for Coughs. CoWs, 
and all pulmonary complaint»—“ Graham s Fain ■ 
Eradiuaior."

Read the following from John Murphy, Esq., j 
Coroner, Pefersvillr, Queen» county, N. B.

in the autumn of 1861. one uf my tons was 
reined with a disuesaing Cough which rapidly in- , 
creased 4n a, »-, rity, aceompamed by pam m the , 
--hr., spitring of blood, etc. ; under the combined I

rrtHE ladle, of Avonport, Hbrton, httenn hold 
l mg a BAZAAR, on the 14th of ,-ept. or ri 

that day should benfiftfrounthie the first fine day 
after, to raise funds for the liquidation of a dcht 
on the Union Chnrch lately etected in that place.

A» I his ia their first appeal, the ladiro confident
ly hope thatthey’wlll fleykrour.-d with the aame 
patronage whichhea lieestoaiendsid to other Use- 
ears. Contributions of money or articles will be 
thankfully received by the Committee. ».

Mias Daniel, Hertou; Mrs. W’eiton, Windsor;. 
Mia. John Hen, WoUville; Mrs. A Lockhart, 
Lockhartville ; Mrs. B. Fuller, Canning ; Mrs Geo 
N Borden, Mrs. Harris Reid, Mrs i had*» Reid, 
Mrs. George Cox, Misa Annie Taylor, «tel Miss 
Harriet Newcomb, Ateonport.

, Aronpart. June 16th, 1864. ,. J ' - *'

VOLCÀNÎTÊ HIJBBEa PLATES
rou

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Mr. Editor, ;v t ^

PIIESITMINO ywi harè ‘heard of Hie al»ovii 
named material in connection with the prac

tice ot Dentistry, without any very definite ide* of 
it* use* or merits. I beg to state for yotir informa
tion a* well as tfcxft et the rwa 1er* of yHir valuable 
paper, tit at by a process of heat, the sol'trubbéf hi 
rendered a* hard m bone, and oan be lini-thed and 
poli sited as thin and as smooth as the goM plate. 
l<s advantages over mêlai ore—that it takes the 
form el the tnoitib in tbe oRt^et more readily, and 
in »u<Teedtug operatic»u* no c-liaeee eai»U o< it* ba- 
inc other thae as exact lit. Jt iscfuiie a* strong a* 
other work, and perfoctly clean and sweet. It i* 
light, it is easy to the gums ; and very durable. It 
is free of taste and can be used in ma>ticat en with 
perfect freedom ; while for agçd people it is loculi- 
arly adapted in many ways. I do not recommend 
it as better than gohl ; ytt after using it b-r tour 
yean wirh entire seece<s, 1 am prepared to say 
triai ii is better than any ma'eriol which i* cheaper 
tiun gold; and I have great pfo-*urc in being auk 
to Oder so good sad beautiful a sahotituto for goto;
It is now l»etng extensively wed both in Knglaad 
and kVmerica, and ia tbe opiaieu of the loading 
Deatist* of the day its durability as well ss its cheap
ness, will give it place over any otfier eubstanee 
now ia use as a ha-e Yours respectfully^. •

O. P. MAf’ALLESTER, Dxxtist.
No. 43 Granvillee St., Halifax, N. R.

FWÏ(M»fiW'«IK8l
Warranted Fast Colors.

In our selection of Dints ami Clum .sL. the 
greatci care will be exercised it km»’ "‘>r mim- 
tiro to sell only th se articles the rirntv anJ p.n- 
it neness of which we ean ^u iran c-1.^

Our FhonuaceuiiCsd prep*r:;oo»— 4 .rv nr-4 > v 
traits, fcr, will be made in strict awonfouv 
the formules of “ Briti-h Ph. rmser-»* an ! ,,.s
depertme.»t, in particular, will bt ui.fier t .c e>pc 
cuti cere ol the senior partner.

Being in con>uot commum cs ion tvub Lut |.e, 
we shaft avail onrselre* ef *11 new remedies pru- 
psrsiions, Ac, as soon as announced. ,

WOODILL l»RO 1 IG L' 
August 3. 2m

REDUCED PnlCLfi !
----- —it the---------

toit.uGRtT. isorsr.
No. 144 Oi an ville Street.

The whole slock of

Summer Dress Goods,
In great variety, is ofl’erefi at a

Great Reduction in Pi ices.
Oi e lot Fancv Mohair*, at 6fi per y 'tfi, 

p.inte.1 Muslins, Grenadine,
Dtlâioe-, S.!k Uari 8,
('halites, Mol» 1rs \e.

All very (heap. We also otler .;t aufi • ♦*!•»« 
Cost thu halriDiv of our stock « t Botiue:-, Mils. 
Parasols. Mantles and >h»*K for a »ht-rt ! oix 
only, previous to the Fall Impart ni !i»3.
A laige lot Remnauts of all kinds.
Amuse which will be found some no,id Buy! im. 

Auifî li. McMUKllAY A Ol.

THE URAIG tolDROSOiiPE !
The mo t wonderful Invention of iho Age

pRtvi; ORLY £2 M».
For further part vulars, see Halifax Morning 

JauxufiU, ox oddieBS the Agent for Nova Scotia. — 
Sf. A. DVckLe>, Booiseller k SfofiomT.

^ (. litton Block, VVmdM.r, N S
Aug 3

,, n otTcj!

Bank of Nova Scotia,
Halifax, 30th July, 18 Î4.

3J1B Bank of Nova Scotia will allow, to all 
persons, now or hereafter holding deposit

rN*ripis,-elnterest ac the rate of
POTTR PER CENT PER AURUM

Pm* end after the First of August next, until 
liutlwr nolle, may be given.

By older of tlie Fr. aident and Dirtst-irs.
,T. FORMAN, Cxshifk.

Aug.1 2w

ACADIA COLIÜ&B.

THE nett Term wfll commente on Thurs*lay, 
Kapt. 1. The Roll will be called a: three 

o'clock* p, at which hour the Students «re re
quired to b* prêtent, to answer to their names. 

Persons Wishing to enter the Coll-ge will pre-

T

Wednesday, Aug. 31, at ten o'clock, a. m 
The Xçt of Incorporation prescribe* that no 

relltffôu* tv*ts shtll be imposed, either on Vrutjs- 
*or* or on Students ; memlters of all dea liiin*- 
tioni, suitably qualified for matriculation, are 
therefore eligible for admission.

Arrangements will be made to accommodate 
sw< h a» may be désirons of taking partial courses 
of study..

J. M. CRN MV, PHRstniiNT.
' UAtig. fl, lSfi4. 4ins.

PAPER HANGINGS, per Lampe-lo —We have 
opened for our retail, so mo sp.'en lid pRLtvros 

PAPER IlANOINtrS, at u-oal cheap r«t »«.
,,ENNIB à GARDNER,

Prince \Viu. btreut, ^t John N. II.

vKiRT8.Two (lents a Hoop Receive!—A fur 
O.thçr supply of Cheap Shirts 
^ ' ENNIS & GARDNER,

> . Prince Wm Sheet, 8t John N R

* Thr wottm Attrion
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

L AC KVILLE, N. B.

' Piinrjpal—The Rev Humphrey Pickard. l>. D.
I Femaie . ranch—V.ce Principal-^Jame* R Inch, 

E#q.. A. B
Chief Preix'ptres<—Mrs. Spencer

JV>Tll Brsn-bes of the Institution are now plor 
> efi unfit i lût fiirt uuou of Vre Rev l>r. Pickard.

! A sut.Jisfi - t 1 irukr ot pnq^r y qualified Teacher* 
! hrttiiu ‘-«'cii cn^a^eil to aJîcw of the divirion of 
I laftnr netT*ar> t-.ertnre thorough rfiiWtry in every 

itoparirotijfr vt in-irucUon, everything prmciivaf-le 
«i'1 hr Jti^iv m preserve the heahh, promote the 
comfort and facilitate the improvement of each ftti
de 111 The Mule Brai»vh will vontinae to le con-
fiucted up *11 'he »«me pnn« iple» ahich have eecur- 
e*l f r 11 ;ti« j uM:v . otiti lvove to large an extent 
for more thuu twenty years. The new arrangements 
x. hioh have t een ma te t x the m nagement of the 

j Kem île I’rai < h of the lu>li»«Ut»n are such ai will, 
it 12» confidently I oped, eiex ate it in public estima 
tion Th«* T. ,1 chert are to l*e associated with the 
l»ujo!«. not on! v in the school and class rk'm<. hut 
»tis<» constantly in tin.' drawing and dining rooms— 
su> : 11 at it r uv be constitute»! a real Christian family 
suhpôl for voung lad es.

The e»;»e. i.il attention of Parents and flnardiaes 
is tv>]KftiullY invited to the tact that unsarpisscu 
e<l 11 cation xl Advantage*, for youth of either »ex are 
available at Mount Allison.

Thi* vxpen-e* lor 13,»ard, Washing. Fuel, Lights 
fic., ht.fi Tuiiicn in Scientific and Literary <x>ur»e 
of stu ly in either Branch ot the Academy will 
nm:>unt 1 > onlr from SI 10 to Sim) per annum.

I .»• v 1 urge, for instruction in Music, or in Paint 
eg. I rawing Ac. will he a-* mo»ler,.tc as possible.

The fir<t Term of ewsnmg Avu«lemt, Year 
: *t > begin Thursday, August 4lh.

i-’»>r fu th.r partn ulaz* apply to Dr. Piykard or 
Mr. Im h

Snckvill.», July 1st, IPfit.

important \c Mothers, InraUde, 
and Perron- oi Impaired Diges

tion.
B? Ear M.sjrstys' Royal Letters Patent

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, &c
J i E IDES a complete aseortraent of articles in- 

> tended t >r the cxi lunve use of the Moilicsl aud 
Dental Vro*r>sioni, we have nlwys in atoie, at 
lowest je t es. :\ grunt variety ot the following ar 
t. if- >uiu d to the want* of ttie general publn .

Trusses.
WHITE'S M'UING LEVER TRUSS, nd 

every desirable style of the best patterns. Als
pinal atid Abdominal Supporters,

S»ioi Lt>F.R Br\ok*;—Elastic iloam 
or varie »*« vei"* ‘ swolcn or weak joint*. Of Elas
tic h-vie Yve have several grades of Silk and Cotton 
nt corresponding prices. Directions for mea.su.re- 
U'cni f »r H<h.; or Vru**3.i forwarded when request
s'i. A so Sykinok* of every dvs<;riptioe, Breast 
Pumps, Hearing Trumpets, Conversation Tula** 
and Auricles for the Deal. « rutches of best pat 
terns. Rubor Urinals to wear on the pei»o« day of 
nicht for Males and Females, Galvanic Batterie*, 
*<*.

<JUI)11AN A SHUKTLRFF,
13 VkEMOMT st., Boaron. 

june‘29 t»m Manufacturer* and ImpoTtcre

\ 1 IS.* IONS. AroSTrtt.ic and Modbbk. A vo- 
>1 lui tic for the Methodist Missionary Jubilee. 

By Frederick W. Briggs.
“ Not the least of the coati y tributes brought in 

this year of .lubilec to *w*ell our great Master'* 
revenue of praise ”—Methodist Magazine.

“ Will, we trust, l»e the com pen ion ot many of 
our reader* throughout tlieir Jubilee celebration*, 
to which we esteem it a contribution the most 
valuable that ha* yet been presented”— Watchman.

“ Particularly suitable for family reading, and 
also for school and congregational libraries, not 
one of which should be without it.”—Meth. R«c 

“ 'Du* purposi of the book is admirable, the 
exegesis satisfactory, indicating critical acumen, 
honest rt-bcarch, and considerable reotling."— 
Homilist.

“ Galm, vigorons, and eloquent in style. - - - A 
valuable addition to our Missionary literature."—
Weekly lirai etc,

“ Wherever the book i* read, it will tend to in
tensity the flame of Missionary zeal, and show that 
its action sping* from the very essence and life of 
Christianity."—Meth. Sew Con. May.

“ Cannot fail to be extensively circulated."— 
Liver pool Compass.

“ A good book, written in a clear style and a 
reverent spirit” — Hastings Sews.

“ Admiring it a* much for the ease, elrgince, 
and popularity of the style or for the practical 
and umv.-rtally intereating and important theme 
of which it so eloquently treats, we look upon 
this work a* pcrluip* the best of the author's 
very valuable and scholarly contribution* to the 
rebgiou* literature of the day."—Coleraine Chron 

Also, by tiie same author—Pentecost, or, The. 
Founding of the Church.

Wood cotton warps, at
V ‘ ENNIS Jb GARDNER'S

Prince Wm S «et, ot .A im N B

.CELLING OUT at a Great Reduction—Bslance 
"O of Hummer Dress Good* ! Balance c f . uinmur 
Dress Goods * Balance of Hammer HnwU, Ul half 
price ; Balamt of Thin and Light Summer Man
tles ; 100 doz Hoop Skirts, will be cleared our at a 
great • eduction on former price* ; Flannels, Grey 
ami White «Wtoroi, ami Printed Cation Good-, are 
now offered ol very low prUv.t A fnrihei* supply 
of Cheep Room Paper We have 0.1 ha.jd a supe
rior articlé in Cotton Warp

We are miw ch*firing oat a large portion of F*n 
cy Stock, preparatory for oar Full supplies, end 
would solicit a call

ENNIS A GARDNER
Prince Wm Street fit John \ B

Catechism of Baptism.
E V^TECHINM rerecntly pubfivhod by the’ 

J; Isubseriher,— rontainmg a«ronc-we vi w of ztic 
subject of Baptism,’ a* taugiii in th-* —mnv
be had i»n application to Rev. I. Goo lison, Llutia- 
VNta. Nfld ; Mt. J. Higgins, Chariot'etown, p. I . 
L ; Mr. It. 8 Buck, 8t John, N. II ., at the We.-ley- 
«11 Book Room, Halifax, N. S. ; and of many of 
the Wesleyan Ministers, throughout tin Cuntor- 
enee.

|*rice 15 cent*—larg«* discount to wholes.ile pnr-

UNTARAELKLEL) SUCCESS !
HAVING been appointed Sole and Managing 

Agent for the *alv of Dr. Ridge's Patent Food 
tor Infant* and Invalids, for the whole of B. N. 

America, and having been the Introducer of the 
said Article on this Continent—it gives me much 
pleasure to place before an impartial and discrimi
nating public the following reliable Test monial*, 
trix months ago the Food wa* first used in thi* 
city, unit already 1 have many well attested proof* 
oCits invaluable qualities, and it i* sold at a much 
lower figure than any like preparation.

J. II. WOOLKiCH,
Halifax, N. 8.

yard ;
and 1

TTAHiaoiMiiww mwmrt*r*r
Li Organdid Check and French do., Is- s 
e.l.per>rd. . •.. •!<»’ >!

A large assortment of Kew Light Summer Dress 
Material at the Commerce Rouse,

A’ti. 144 UIUSYUJ.K STREET.
luna 8 B. MOMUBKAY * CO.

^ h« h.-»™» rap-dlyreducrti
SThto r.a. 4;.X^for:;Lu;d

toredto li youthful color, md ororfeur wa- fart 
spprorimt. No Udy’s foüei tt cofopUta without
tf^T^ratioM. You =«i procure thc^ « «T
Droggieri , ,*#,#, i d « At * j V

to perfect hrolth-From thra, tod
rosuracea of iu dhcscy, 1 oto smh locreto- j 

ing eonhdroce, recommend ttttthe eHUefod. , ^f.'55S»K,SK'^î<»

DR ADDY
B=iLsaJte.‘tiit STM—
r..W'asfc-'xH5 azzfczzz.
ally. Hoera 6.3» to IU.8V ». 1.18 *> 1, A b io
7 P V> a - * n r * <f *

Mesaajos for visits may be hk at my nour,
. April 2A > w,9i* ■ ____ : , T,

Dr. Jobson’s Pamphlets.
The Why of Nelratlew pl*inly wet forth.
Full assurance fosr the C1nlda« ofXiod 
Visible Union with the Church <# Christ.

| Perfect liore for Lhfietiwn BTiieiesa. ' *
By the Rev Frederick J Jobson, D D Toned 

i Paper, eal'd eovers, 7 cts.
June 8. Wesley»» Book Room.

its SiiT 282 id3À7c Ataiss—
Jos, Ol,rand, a^idto^i»^

,* L.

■ inqA ■uki so tà a» fwUo, H e.i

chasers. VVhofosale purchasers supplied hvm.nl 
from the Book Room nt Halifax, or hv the **uh«. ri- 
her, D D (TIKUIK.

Âug 3, 1664. Sussex Vaie, N 15.

UU4UARM
PAIN ERADICATOR,

A XT) il AO XE TIC Oil..
The best remedy in nse for the following compU.... t.7
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Alisccs^e*,
Felon w Whit- Broken Breasts, tialt Rheum, 

Sprains,
Fr *t Bitea. 
Influeori,
Pam in the Ch est

low,
Sores, 
Wounds, 
Bams, 
Hives, 
Asthama or 

Phi MO, 
Colds,

Eryscpilos

Braid*,
Diptheria,
Coughs,
Earache,
Spinal Com

plaints, •
It quic kly and cftectually reduces INFLAM A- 

TION, and er*di< aies PAIN ami H VMOIt.
It is equally efficacious on Horse* and Cattle, 

Prcparad by THOMAS GRAHAM,
Lite of Canning, Cornwallis, N.

How T Graham & Co. Carletoa. St John-

KEHOVAL.
Tbs» Proprietor of Grebam's Pain Eradicatfir *nd 

Magnetic <5d has removed from Canning, Cornwal
lis, N », to tit JoM, N B, for greater tarilitie* of 
bo^plyiug the largely increasing demand for hi* 
Medicines, where the burines* will in future be con
ducted by T. G KA llAM * CO

Carietoo, 8t John, N. B. Aug :i

CANVAS, TWINE, MANILLA.
ptfl eubweribers are now landing ex Uoseiucth 
X from Glasgow ;
Hale* Kxtra UÔVROCK CAS FAS, assorted Nos

l-tâe, .'i
3 ply SKAMINO TWINE,
CodU MASIIXA PU TNT ROPE, assorted 9 to 

21 thread.
—-ALSO------------

Coils Hoths B-Kt No. 1 Russian Bolt-Rope, 
assorted 1 iarh to 4Y inches,

XVhich they offer to the public at lowest market

Read ! Read! Read !
May 15, 1*64.

Mr. Woolbicii,
Hear Sir, — During the past four or five months 

I have been using the “ Patent F<*od," manufac- 
tured by Dr. Ridge*, and have derived much bent lit 
therefrojn ; I *trc»ngly recommend all person* Buf
fering from Indigestion or any derangement of tlie 
digestive organ* to give it ■ trial ; it i* a genuine 
article, were it otherwise, I should be sorry tossy 
anything i:. fivor of ii.^tul few persons who know 
me would charge me with lending my name to 
anything 1 considered nn imposition or humbug. 
To the above statement you msy give publicity if 
y.iu think it will promote your interest.

Yours, 1c,
John .Mumforu.

I have use 1 Dr. Ridge'* Patent Food in in y 
family for some time, and would persuade every 
jw-r*m rc qiiimig such an article to give it tt trial, 
k.*. 1 can with much pleasure recommend it.

John IIi nter,
June 15 Bros* Founder.

MADE FROM
The Pure Balsams of Vermont.

a. H. DOWNS’
VEGETABLE

BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
'I'HIS honest, standard old Cough Remedy, lias 
1 l-cen UHt-d with entire suers*e» foi S3 years It 

is warranted as usual tor Coughs, Colds, Whoop- 
jot» 1 o’ito'h, Croup, Asthm*, and all diseases of the 
I rhroat end chest and lungs, and all diseases tend 
ing to i.'osfiumptioD..

We have tcstiiiK»nials from many of the best phy- 
sif-iiins and gentlemen of standing, among whom 
wc mention the Hon P^nl Dillingham, Lieut (iov- 
ernor ol Vermont ; lu»n Bate* Turner, late Judge 
uf the Supreme Court of Vermont ; Dr. J U Wood
ward, Brigade Surgeon U S. Army.

JOHN F HKNRf A CO, Proprietors, 
(Successors to N H Downs )

303 St pRuI’e strevt. Montreal, <’. E. So|d by M 
liur< ft Co., 26 Tre mont st-, an«l (ieo C Goo<l- 

w in & Co, 38 Hanover etreee*, Boston. Price 25 
cents, 50 cents, and $1 pre bottle.
SA very. Brown A Co., Cogswell k Forsyth, Hal 
ifax. Wholesale Agents for N S. Also sold by 11 
A Taylor, Geo Johnson, M F Eagar, A U Wood- 
ddl and T. DumeyHalifax,

sept D* Cm-in.

ap27—3m GKO. H STARR 4 CO.

ENNIS & GARDNER
Would call attention to their Stock of

rASVOH DB1AI2UBS,
Fee Ladie*' and Children'* Wear.
ern.es qi i rt new.

Print* William Strut, St. John, N. B,
tp*7,

TH10 M18BIE WBIK !
rpUE Subscriber thankfully acknowledges the 
L liberal shure of public patronage heretofore 

hen towed uron him, and would Say to the public 
that ht is «till prepared to famish all kinds of

Monuments, Tombstones. Headstones. Su
at shortest notice and at his usual low prices.— 
Dell ce red free of C/targe.— # HOr OPFOSltU Till 
Jail.

N. B.—All authorized agents hare written au
thority. A J. WALKER.

July 20, 1864. 3m-

PER CHINA-
EtltVAIlD BILLING

ÜAS received—Arcopband Crapes and Ribbons 
in the new and leading colors; black, white 

and colored French Delaines ; Cou tille Corsets'— 
various new styles, Waterpro» f Cloakings', Black 
Grenadines and Barages, Block Glace bilks, yard 
wide, and other seasonable goods.

LOS DOS BOV HE, 
Removed from Granville street to 196 Hollis St., 

opposite lower side of Province Building,
June H

1804. 
Inland Route* 
Halifax & Bosioc, via S: chn.
THF « e»m r1 F.MPE.; v \u 

t*»t St. Jt hn during th-- n>^» *' • 1 .
lows .
Wednesday, Vu Abjm P 1
Saturday, t»th. 1 -it
" rdoe-adav, hvs, , ‘ ,
Safonisy. n, \ »
Wetlnc'dav. 17 1 ) •. 1
Saturday, JO 
Wednesday, 24.

Wednesday, .11, 10 .1
Connecting with the sr.’.-vne- New Vn.-ïtv, :

New Brnn*wii'k. hvt<ee*i M. J n V 
B stev*. ; sUo, with l i e G i . - i - • n
Pvrt A'id. loi ali part*. Canada *tf<1 th” A'* .

V\H 5> :
u ^t J dm -tii .*

“ East port ** ** '
l'ortUn.l
Bos*<m <
New Y ork, 
tjuvlx.
Xi,»ntr. 2I 1 *'

Thmnch Fi«*kvt.N nr.! nvv ■ ir:' . . i ' > ”
can be bad on *p|di.*at n>n 1.

A À. II C iC ,., ; ! Tt1 N .
mb23 Agon In Ot u . ^ . . . J

Mantles and Shawh
“CommarcG ITii’; ".

XO. 144 tillAXVIl : ’»

RICH BLACK SILK v.Al -1
Tin L.til* r - 11 i_i *

BLACK LACC SU AWL .

Lot cf Range Long Shav;T,
A (iuni Hil.uv.

je*. m. vn:•' \V -

More Boots aLü rill
British Shoe Stcrc

ART HCR j HTCK Mîî>fi h«4 n* \ I { r
steamer F.uroya, a tardier supply <■, «

nnd Sh«»c« :
Ladies' line kid clssiie sitlo Boots, 7 •'» i

" French Merino Hast c ride It * >; ,
“ Kid elastic m*Ij Boot* t vmr thin)
" Kid Balmoral Boots,
" French Merino side lace if. ........ ,

Misse*’& children's tintx ki I Hrtnv r.i!
“ “ costuneru ^ Li t i -1.'v >

“ brown aud black tou»turn rr, 
Button 11 'MM,

Gents' Kid elavtie side ^ hoes,
“ Enamel elastic ride do,
“ i «if lance tihoc*,
** C«lf elastic side Roots,
“ Potent Dress Boots,
Calf Bui moral tlu.

-Also r recited pci steam nr •• A^ilOy” ,

70 Cases Am. Boots nud tihcc?.
Men'»enamel, calf, kip and split lirognn*, l.i ,j 

Shoe», Congrus» Boots, fiLc.
In Bond or Only |*aiil.

077“ Wc have nearly completed : ur Sprin.: i t 
portations, and have great p'eusure i t ,m\ i
Wholesale Buyon to an thirlr io<p *etion • i e-. 
stock. A J. Kh. lv A UD'

May 11.

ROYAL MAIL COACHES,
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax aud Shalburnc.
LftAViNO Hxi.ivax <in Mondays. Wn-Mixuiv* 

and Friuavm, at t> o'Cur k, A. M.

TIIR Subsmbvr Lav mg tuk«ii tne C.)t ti* ; fi.r 
tlu* conveyance* ot the mail* on t'i- uluv» 

route, bogs leave to nbtify tin :. nv'i ":it - pul ' 
that he is prepared to carry j issoi.pf vs m the fol
lowing rate#.

Halifax to Cheater,
“ Bridge-wat.et, *
“ Liverpool, Si
14 Shelburne, 4 • 7 '*

A Mail Coach also leave* Mab in?' V.iy ('< i ’ .o- 
nenbnrg, on the arrival of the >T; ' from Ha.li 
And a Coach leaves Lumen h nr ; on the IndwM mg 
merninga, tor Alston" Bay; aud Fi idgewnter, (ri 
meet the Mail# for Halifax nml L,i\« ipoo!.
Booking Oflice, linlif.tx : Som- r <1 It. t

“ l.imonburg! Mr*-. ,1 /wn kcr.
** Bridg- >mlvr ; l ami-s bui. i Ut.
“ Liverpool : W. he oil.

July 27 A1.WKIU GU A VI ; -

Acacia Villa 3rmmaiy,
LOWER HORTON, N. ti

THE next Term will commen - on THU f -
DAY, the 28 th lust. ; tlicro will be sever,* l v.i* 

can civ* for Boarders. Add red*
a. MeN. Patterson 

Lower Horton, July Sth, ISfiC 1 m.

Summer Bonnets.
^iRINOLlNK end wWio StrNw Bonn-1», 
x_y London Trimmed do. do.

Ladies' &. Children's White Straw lint*.
-------ALSO------ -

Bonnet and Hat Plumes,
FLOWERS, liriiRUSH, d .

A haudsotne osMortmcnt of the aho-, e at ifoj

11 Commerce House,”
NO. 144 LIOVVILU: STÜli'.i;' . 
June » H 51.MU ftll A fill

K il O W 71 ’ S

Bronchhl Troches
EOU COUUHH, COUUt,

AND THROAT DIHKAHI S,
Jum- 15.

OATMEAL aad POTATOE:.
Just arrived from P. Island from U" uu-l..i'- ’

Simpson Mills
O Ton» fresh ground l'ATME \l-, iu 
«3 each and harn ls of 200 lb* each,
100 bushel* choice POTATOES.

For side low by II. WKTH K KB V A. < > >.
205 Barrington St., and l < Brunsyn 

P.R.—All good# purvha'ud Iroin II , / 
will lie delivered by express promptly . 1 i . '

June 22

New and Popular Weak:;
JUST XBOKIVED

Atllie Wewleyau lïik>k «•
Kruininouher's Suffering Savifnr, 
llaona’ii Last Day of the IWwon,
Andrew’* Life of our I>»rd,
Ktc-ries from the Lips of the Tr*- hyr,
A Present Heaven, by- the uihor ot The ! .,

Of Hope,
Quotations from the Poets,
The (Christian 1 'abioet. A.<*. Ac.

Also—A choice atenortm-im of .'•'auî. ;• V ,m 
Book». * |,f -

MRS. WIN-1.07/ 6
SOOTHING SYRUP

For Children Tec*hmy.
IT BBI4KVEH COIJC.

Jon- 15

TO CLEAR THE H0V-Œ 01 r:A^s,t
USIb DUTCHEK’s CKt.* Mt iTf.f*

LIGHTNING FLY XLC.L l
a neat, cheap article, easy to u- K. 
kill » quail. Solo Kvkmv wnfrr:t.

June 15

NOTICi:.
ToHousekeepa;L.

TIIK subscriber< have just rereivui i " :
Canfra and superfine TLOL'K, r 

brands, those in want will do w .! u, ,
call. Oar

Half-Dollaur To a
Ia at the present time well wordjy o: sq . * •
tion ; for fine flavour, strength a n! . . ., ,
the best end cheapest TFA in ■ f" :

Also on Maud.—A large and v.ir • r-
of

First Class Groce. .
Which has l»er n selected with ;_-rt-,u . ,
for this marker. Afcwch s-T i 
such a* are u*ed f>v the Nobili y •/, Ki- 
sale, retail, at 3a fid per l!>. (#l»4erve thr . t :»

205 Barrington and 1Ô Brunswick .-frr.f
H. »V ETüEKB Y k to.

M«J 85.

A
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The laborer’s Evening Song.

Tu a cherry eight, yon flickering light,
For the evening ie chill end dreary s

And that ia the glow of a hearth, which 1 know 
Haa a welcome and rest for the weary.

In a little while, with a tunny «mile,
My wife will haste to greet me ;

And our baby boy, with a shout of joy,
Will stretch out hit arms to meet me.

Others may stop at the first beer-shop,
Whilst their families beg or borrow,

But the cup of tea that’s awaiting me 
Will bring neither shame nor sorrow.

Around my knee, in joyour glee,
Will be happy children clinging ;

And I shall hear their voices clear 
A hymn at even singing.

My wife and I will thankfully 
Go on our way together,

And have no fear, though storm be near,
Hard times—or wintry weather.

Life’s wear and tear we’ll bravely bear,
Sustained in joy or sorrow ;

We'll face as we may the ills ol to-dey,
And trust in God for the morrow.

And when, at last life’s labor it pant.
And in duet our bodies are lying.

Our souls shall rest in that home of the blest, 
Where there's “ no more sorrow r.or crying.’, 

—The New Forest Magazine.

Widow Simpson's Spoons.
In the Perish of Bathgate, in Linlitbgowahire, 

Scotland, lived a widow woman by the name of 
Simpson.

In her family resided, in the capacity of help, 
one Nancy Campbell, a girl about nineteen, who 
was suspected of having taken a fancy to Robin, 
the widow’s son, who reciprocated the sentiment. 
Nothing, however, would soften the heart of the 
widow as regards a match, till at last the follow
ing event occurred, and caused her to give way :

About the hay-making time a distant and com
paratively rich relation, was eipected to call and 
take tea that evening, on bis way from Linlith
gow. It was not often that the superior relative 
honored her house with a visit, and Mrs. Simp
son, determined that nothing should be wanting 
ro his entertainment, brought out the treasured 
spoons early in the forenoon, with many injunc
tions to Nancy touching the ears she should 
take in brightening them up. While this opera
tion was being conducted in the kitchen, in the 
midst of those uncertain days which vary the 
Northern June, a sudden darkening of the sky 
announced the approach of heavy rain. The hay 
was dry and ready for housing. Robin and two 
f.irm-men were busy gathering it in ; but the 
great drops began to fall while a considerable 
p irtion yet remained in the field, and, with the 
instinct of crop preservation, forth rushed the 
widow, followed by Nancy, leaving the spoons 
half scoured on the kitchen table. In her rapid 
evil, the girl had forgotten to latch the door. The 
weiael and the kite were the only depredators 
kn iwn about the moorland farm ; but while they 
were all occupied in the hay-field, who should 
come that way but Geordy Wilson !

Well, the kitchen door was open, and Geordy 
stepped in. He banged the settle with hie staff, 
lie coughed, he hemmed, he saluted the cat, 
which eat purring on the window-seat, and at 
length discovered there was nobody within. 
Neither meal nor penny waa to be expected that 
day ; the rain was growing heavier, some of the 
hay must be wet, and Mrs. Simpson would re
turn in bad humor. But two objects powerfully 
arre-ted Geotdy’s attention ; one was the broth- 
pot boiling on the fire, and the other the silver 
spoons scattered on the table. Bending over the 
former, Geordy took a considerable sniff, gave 
the ingredients a stir with a pot-stick, and mut
tered “ very thin." llis proceeding with the lat
ter must remain unmentioned ; bat, half an hour 
after, when he was safely ensconced in a farm
house, a mile off, the family were driven within 
doors by the increasing storm ; they found every
thing as it bad been left—the broth on the fire, 
the cat on the window-seat, the whiting and flan
nel on the table ; but not a spoon was there.

“ Where’s the spoons ?” cried Mrs. Simpson to 
the entire family, who stood by the tire drying 
their wet garments. Nobody could tell. Nancy 
had lefc them on the table when she ran to the 
hay. ^fo one bail been in the house, they were 

certain, for nothing was disturbed. The drawer 
was pulled out, and the empty stocking exhibited. 
Every shelf, every corner was searched, but to no 
purpose ; the spoons had disappeared, and the 
state of the farm-house may be imagined. The 
widow ran through it like one distracted, ques
tioning, scolding, and searching. Robin, Nancy, 
and the farm-men were dispatched in different 
directions, as soon as the rain abated, to adver
tise the neighbors, under the supposition that 
some strolling beggar or gipsy might have cam 
ed off the treasure, and would attempt to dispose 
i f it in the parish. Nobody thought of Geordy 
W ilson ; he had not been espied from the hay 
tield. Lost the spoons were, beyond a doubt, 
and thu widow bade fair to lose her senses. The 
r oh relation rente at the appointed time, and 
1.1 such a tea that be avowed never again to 
trunt I imself in the house of his entertainer. But 
lb- search went on ; rabbits’ holes were looked 
into fur the misting silver, and active boys were 
l iihed to turn out magpies’ nests. Wells and 
hams in the neighborhood were explored. The 
criers of the three nearest parishes were employ
ed to proclaim the lose ; it was regularly adver
ted at kirkgate and market-place; and Mrs. 
Simp' on began to talk of getting a search-war
rant nr the beggar's meal-pouch. Bathgate was 
alarmed through all ita bordera concerning the 
rplains ; but when almost a month wore away, 
and nothing could lie heard of them, the widow’s 
suspicions turned from beggars, bams, and mag- 
pi a, to light on poor Nancy. She had lieen 
scouring the spoons, and left the house last; sil
ler -ould not leave the table without hands. It 
w a* true that Nancy had borne au unquestionable 
character ; hut such spoons were not to lie met 
with every day, and Mrs. Simpson was determin
ed to have them hack in her stocking. After 
sundry hints of increasing breadth to Robin, who 
cr uid not help flunking his mother waa loÀng 
hor judgment, ahe one day plumped the charge, 
t., the utter astonishment and dismay of the 
poor girl, whose anxiety in the search hail been 
laferior only to her own. Though poor and an 
orphan, Nancy bad acme honest pride ; soe iro
ned lately turned out the contents of her kist 
tliov), unstrung her pocket in Mrs. Simpson’» 
piesence, and ran, with tears in her eyes, to tell 
the minister.

As was then common to the country parishea 
of Scotland, diliiculties and disputes which might 
have employed the writers and puttied the mag
istrates, were referred to his arbitration, end 

-thus law-xuifa and scandal prevented. The min
ister had heard, as who in Bathgate had not ? of 
Mrs, Simpson's lots. Like the reel of the pariah 
he thought it very strange ; but Nancy Campbell 
was one of the most serious and exemplary girls 
of bis congregation—he could not believe that 
the charge preferred against her waa true ; yet

the peculiarities of the ease demanded Investiga
tion. With some difficulty the minister persusd- 
ed Nancy to return to her mistress, bearing a 
message to the effect that he and two of hie ai
dera, who happened to reside in the neighbor
hood, would come over the following evening, 
hear what could be said on both sides, and, if 
poeaible, clear up the mtotery. The widow was 
well pleased at the min jter and his elders com

ing to inquire after the spoons. She put on her 
best mutch (that ia to say, cap), prepared her 
best speeches, and enlisted some of the most 
serious and reliable of her neighbors to assist in 
the investigation.

Early in the evening of the following day— 
when the summer sun was wearing low and the 
field work waa over—they were all assembled in 
the clean scoured kitchen, the miniater, elders 
and neighbors, soberly listening to Mrs. Simp
son’s testimony touching brr lost silver, Nancy, 
Robin, and the farm-men sitting by till their torn 
came, when the door which had been left half 
open to admit the breeze—for the evening was 
sultry—was quietly pushed aside, and in slid 
Geordy Wilson, with bis usuel accompaniments 
of staff and wallet.

" There’s nae room for ye here, Geordy,” said 
the widow, “ we’re on weighty business.”

“ Weel, mem,” said Geordy, turning to de
part, “ it’a of nae consequence. I only came to 
speak about your spoon»."

“ Hae you heard o’ thi m ?” cried Mrs. Simp
son, bouncing from her seat.

“ I couldna miss, bein’ blessed wi’ the precious 
gift o’ bearin', and what’s better, I saw them,” 
said Geordy.

“ Saw them, Geordy ? Whar are they ? and 
here’s a whole shillin’ for ye ;" and Mrs. Simp
son’s purse, or rather an old glove used for that 
purpose, was instantly produced.

“ Weel," said Geordy, “ I slipped in ae day, 
and eeein' the siller unguarded, 1 thought some 
ill-guided body might covet it, and jut laid it by,
I may aey, among the leaves o' that Bible, think- 
in' you would be sure to see the spoons when 
you went to read.’

Before Geordy bad fioiebed h:s revelation, 
Nancy Campbell had brought down the proudly- 
displayed, but never opened Bible, and inter
spersed between its leaves lay the dozen of long- 
song ht spoons.

The minister of Bathgate could scarcely com
mand his gravity while admonishing Geordy on 
the trouble and vexation his trick had caused. 
The assembled neighbors laughed outright when 
the daft man, pocketing the widow’s shilling, 
which he had clutched in the early part of hi» 
discourse, assured them all that be kenned Mrs. 
Simpson read her bible so often the spoons 
would be certain to turn up. Geordy got many 
a basin of broth and many a luncheon of bread 
and cheese on account of that transaction, with 
which he amused all the firesides of the parish. 
Mrs. Simpson was struck dumb even from scold
ing. The discovery pat an end to her ostenta
tions professions, and, it may be hoped, turned 
her attention more to practice.

Has the story no moral for you, dear reader ? 
—Leisure Hours.

Unfermented Bread.
BY WM. M. CORNELL, M.D.

“ It has long bren a question with many, 
whether bread baked without fermentation is 
equally wholesome with that which has under
gone this chemical process. Dr. Thompson, a 
Lecturer on Practical Chemistry, in the Univer
sity of Glasgow, Scotland,” has the following 
remarks upon this subject—“ Judging a priora, 
it does not seem evident that flour should be
come more wholesome by the destruction of one 
of its most important elements, or that the vesi
cular condition engendered by the evolution of 
carbonic acid from that source, should at once 
convert dough, (if it were unwholesome) into 
wholesome food. ,

This view of thecae is fully borne out by a 
reference to the form in which the flour of the 
various species of cerealia is employed as an 
article ol food by different nations. By the pea
santry of Scotland, barley bread, oat-cakes, peas 
bread, or mixture of peas and barley bread, 
potato-bread mixed with flour, are all very gene
rally employed in an unfermented form with an 
effect the reverse of injurious to health.” Dr. 
Thompson's conclusion was, that six and a half 
per cent of the nutritive properties of the flour, 
by the common process of baking, that in, mix 
ing by ) eoht, is driven into the air and lost. 
Allowing 30 millions of inhabitants to the United 
States ; and; that they consume annually a quan
tity of fermented bread equal to the product of 
thirty million barrels of tir»ur (an average of 
which is only five or six ounces a day to each 
individual), and if we average this flour at only 
five dollars a barrel, the loss of money by fer
mentation would lie four million eighty-three 
thousand three hundred and thirty-three dollar a.

So much for the money-matter of fermented 
bread, to which, whether we deserve it or not, 
as a notion we have the credit of giving atten
tion.

But, the matter of health, on which, 1 hesitate 
not to give the opinion, as one who has practised 
medicine twenty years, is of greater moment 
than that <»f money.

In a practice of many years, in which, without 
boasting, I may eay, 1 have had as large a num
ber of epileptics, as any physician, averaging 
fifty a year, 1 have found great benefit in treat
ing such patients by confining them to a diet 
chiefly of hard, unfermenled bread, like sea 
biscuit, and good mutton as the only animal food. 
The Fermenlay are all poisons, not, indeed, of a 
deadly character, especially as they are usually 
taken, in small quantises. Our best chemists 
speak of them as a rotting process. When fer
mentation commences, a putrefactive pr»»cess, 
also, commences. It is, properly speaking, the 
pinmu fermentation ; and, this changes the suc- 
charine property ol the flour into alchohol. Thus 
the life or vitality, of the flour is dissipated or 
carried oft as alcohol-and carbonic acid gas.

Reading Alcud in the Family.
Books and periodicals should be angeis in 

ever)* household. They are urns lo bring us the 
golden fruits of thought and experience from 
other minds and other lands. As I he fruits of 
the trees of the earth’s soil are most enjoyed 
around the family board, so should those that 
nurture upon mental and moral boughs lie gath
ered arouud by the entire household. No home 
exercise could lie more appropriate and pleasing 
than for one member to read aloud for the bene
fit of all. An author’s ideas are energized by 
the confidence and lore of the tender family 
affections, and every heart is open to the truth 
like the unfolded rose to receive the gathering 
‘lew*. The ties of love between parents and 
children and brothers and sisters, are thus ce
mented yet more and more, and varied charms 
and pleasures are constantly opened through this 
medium to make a home a very paradise. If 
parents would introduce this exercise in their fa
milies, they would soon see the levity and giddi
ness that make up the conversation of too many 
circles giving way to refinement and chaste dig
nity. Read to your children, and encourage 
them to read to you, instead of reading your pa
pers and books in silence, and in silence laying 
them away.— West Recorder,

The Farmer’s Weed Let
Supposing a farmer requires ten cords ol wood
year to supply his family fine, and depends 

entirely upon hie wood-let for it, hie wood-lot 
should consist of shout fifteen acres. Taking into 
consideration the amount of fire-wood he will an
nually pick up from other source», like trimmings 
and old trees from the orchards, eld fencing stuff; 
Xc., we think that fifteen acres will be found ei 
pie for almost any farmer, while a leas amount 
will supply a large proportion of them.

If, then, a farmer baa a wood-lot of a size jest 
about sufficient to furnish hit fires, be should go 
about the work of cutting his wood in a syste
matic manner, so ae to make the most of his sup
ply. Let him commence on no# aide of the lot- 
say on the southerly side, if eoneeeient, and cut 
clean as lie goes. The young shoots will then 
receive the son, and will grow rapidly and even
ly. Supposing his lot to famish thirty cords of 
wood to the acre, it will take him foety-fire years 
to go over the whole, and be may thee go back 
to the first one cut, and again cut thirty oorda lo 
the acre. This is, we think, a very moderate 
statement, because epee ordinary land wood will 
grow thirty cords to the acre in about thirty 
years. We have in our mind a piece of fourteen 
acres which waa cleared, sowed to rye, and Ih 
pastured a year or two, and in twenty-seven years 
from the first clearing, it was again out ever, 
when it yielded et least thirty eorde to the acre. 
The growth was oak, c been at, and maple.

But few of our farmers seems to be aware bow 
rapidly young wood will grow, under favourable 
circumstances ; and as there is an increasing 
scarcity of wood, in New England especially, we 
have thought it beet to call attention to the im
portance of pursuing some well defined plan, 10 
that the supply may be equal to the ordinary de
mand.

We hardly need add that a wood-lot needs to 
be looked over occasionally, and eoewtimw to 
be thinned out more or less. Our farmer read
ers already know this, and only need to be re
minded of the importance of keeping a sharp eye 
upon their family wood-let—Plowman.

Ploughing, and Ploughing Matches
Old Jeremy Taylor quaintly remarks, “ God 

provides the good things of the world to serve 
the needs of Nature, by the labors of the plough
man." That successful agriculture is at the basis 
of all our happiness and prosperity, none will be 
found to gainsay ; everything that contributes 
to developing the resources of the land ie of the 
greatest importance to society generally, especi
ally in an agricultural country like Canada. 
While no operation of agriculture is of mote im
portance than ploughing, it is not a little surpris
ing that much of it should be performed in so 
slovenly a manner as it Ie in some of our wuetent 
townships. The reason for this may be traced, 
in some measure, to the hasty manner in whieh 
the work of the farm ia often performed i to the 
want of proper training of the lade, and to the 
ignorance and indifference of those so-called 

farmers" who think that any kind of * scraping 
the land" will suffice. Holding the plough iu • 
proper direction, and properly directing the 
horses which draw it, ere only to be acquired by 
experience ; it need scarcely be added that the 
art of drawing a straight furrow with e plough in 
which the horses ere yoked hi paire, consists in 
keeping each of the horses â small distance apart, 
so as to see forward between them ; and nest, to 
fix the rye on some object and the coulter in one 
line. It may also be observed, that three differ
ent points require particular attention to secure 
good work,—first the breadth of the slice to be 
cut ; second, iu depth ; third, the degree in which 
it is to be turned over, —which last circumstance 
depends both upon the construction of the plough, 
particularly the mould board, and the care of the 
ploughman. It ia evident, then, that next to 
securing an efficient implement, suited la the 
land and the class of ploughing to be performed, 
the knowledge of how to work the tied to the 
best advantage, ie the all Important consideration. 
Good ploughing ie the very foundation of good 
farming ; and it cannot be too strongly impressed 
upon our agricultural youth, that if they would 
excel in the cultivation of the soil, they must ex
ert all their skill in the preparation of the land 
for the reception of the seed. Thera Si no way 
to attain proficiency in this branch of the hus
bandman's labours other than by the exercise of 
diligent attention, and by frequent opportunities 
for improvement- The agricultural societies ol 
Canada have done well in exciting a spirit of 
emulation, by offering premiums for improved 
breeds of cattle and horeee, and superior grain, 
root», Xe. ; but, while they have been anxious to 
award prizes for the best products of the toil, we 
think they bave, in years gone by, hardly been 
mindful enough in encouraging the ploughman 
and hie art. We are glad, then, for the reason 
above stated, to find that the subject ie attract
ing attention, and that the branch societies are 
waking up to the importance of encouraging,— 
by offering prizes for the beet work—a greeter 
proficiency in the art of ploughing. We hope 
that the matter will not be lost eight of, bet 
that we may see an increase, yearly, not only in 
the amount of premiums offered, but in the in
terest taken in the work by the youth of our 
agricultural districts.—London Fret Press.

Or. Ridge’s Paient Food
For Infants and Invalid*.
TESTIMONIALS.

1 Queen Elizabeth street, Hoieetydown.
Sept Hit, 1861.

age of 7 weeks he waa brought down eo low that 
I despaired of kia recovery. Various means hav
ing been used without effect. I commenced using 
your Patent Pood, an.i from that time to the pre
sent he hae fired entirely upon it, and gradually 
regained health and strength, eo that all that see 
him consider him a fine little faUew. He ia now 
10 weeks old. I remain air, y oars respectfully 
Da. J. J. Rloem. W M. Uaaxras.

29, Prior Bless, East Sireet. WoReertk, S. E.
December, 12M 1803.

Dean Six,—Please send me one dozen of your 
Patent Pood and oblige, I find it sell very well ; 
and indeed it ie used with general satisfaction yb 
mothers who dry nurse their babies, who always 
seem to thrive and do well ; and having seen its 
good qualities in young members of my own re
lations, It is a sufficient guarantee for me to strong
ly recommend it when opportunity presents itself 

I am dear dr, yours very truly 
Te Dr. Ridge. Pact Stuaxob.

Carlton House. Enfield, N, 
April 23rd, 1868.

I have examined Dr Ridge’s Patent Food and 
find It n very esefal thing for children pad Inva
lids. It has a great advantage ever many patent 
articles of diet, by possessing is agreeable flavour 
and leaving no acidity behind. It is easy of diges
tion and bring nude of the best material will keep 
for nay length of time, even in e warm climate.

BstitxulSmnn M I)-, PJt-A-8.

Fellow ef the Seym! Medical eesd Chsruf teal Society 
Eastbourne,

Bra. October.

Please forward me the enclosed ordei 
for y oar - Patent Fuod.” It gw» great sotiifae- 
tien. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge H. Clattow.

Long Row, Nottingham, November
Sin,—Forward me immediately, as per order, et 

I am quite sold out. Your “ Patent Food it 
approved and strongly recommended hr our lead
ing Physicians sad Surgeons. I have beau selling 
a greet deal lately for children «offering from Di
arrhea, Ac-, and it agrees admirably with "

II yearn truly,
To Dr. Risen. J. SHBPPERLEY.

J. H. WOOLRICH, Wholssalb Annin, 
Queer Water Street—Halifax. 

Oy Agnate wanted throughout ihe Country— 
a liberal diaconat allowed.

March 2

pains In the side. Ire ” The Bowels symp 
tfoativ. “

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Earn his own Physician. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
VVW\WVV».N<-VvV-'WV>.-'.%a

Disorders of the fftoaunh, Liver

The Stomach ia the great centre which influen
te» the health or disease of the system—Abused 

debilitated by exeeae—indigestion, offensive 
nth and physical prostration are the natural 

Allied to the brain, it ia the aoruce 
nantsl denreeoion, narrons com- 

i. The Liver be- 
btiiona disorders, 

ipathiae by
___ ivsneea, Diarrhcea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of these Fills is on the stomach, and 
the liras, hangs, bowels and kidneys participate in 

" air recuperative and i«generativeoperation.

Erysipelas and Belt Bb—m.
Are two ef the moat common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment ia especially antagonistic, tie • rnodue oper
ands' ia first lo eradicate the venom and then com
plete the rare.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, end fleers
Casas of many years’ standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
yllcrtiosio el this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Birin.
Arising from a bad state of thajhtood or chronic 
eaaaaa, are sredieatad, and a clear and trail .pa
wl tuehuc regained by the restorative action of 
is Ointment. It anrpassss many ef the cosme

tic* rad other toilet appliances ia ill power to dis
pel rashes and ether disfigurements of the lace.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn el Wamnuhood, or the titra of life, 
these tenia medissmee display so decided an influ-

thatamarksd improvement is aeon peceptible 
ia the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table prspuiatWnSi they are a sale and reliable re
medy tor all «lestas of Females in every condition 
of health had station of Ufa.

FUm ud Fistula.
Every form and feature of those prevalent and 

stubborn dmordrfi is «radicated tonally and en
tirely by the uw of this amoBent ; train fomenta
tions should presads Its application. Iu healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both tits Ointment and Pills ri-f fig used is 

lit following easts :

Bunions, Rheumatism, Bore-throats,
Barns, Ring Worm, Sores of all kinds,
Chapped Hands, Bali Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,

Skin Discern, Ulears,
flout, Swelled Glands,Venereal Boras,
Lumbago, Bore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Karp-Sore Breasts, Wounds ef 

~0T~ "" vis, hinds.
all

A Farmer»’ Library.
In conversing with an intelligent farmer a short 

time since, he told as that he attributed much of 
liis success to hit carefully reading upon the dif
ferent department* of agriculture. Ia addition to 
a few reliable agricultural journals, he said h* 
bad collected what be calls bis " Farmer’s Libra
ry." He made it a point to understand the why 
niitf wherefore of the processes he Was putting 
into practice. And he was correct Farm 
should reed—should study more then they do. 
Every farmer should have a library. It IH 
not be large or ex pensile, nor need it be pur
chased all at once. The reading of it seed not 
detract one hour from the important labour of 
the field. But we insist that ereiy farmer should 
hare some scientific knowledge of the various 
operations lie is daily performing, both for 
own enjoyment and profit, audio be able to give 
» reason for everything he does oa bis l»»d Hi. 
children should be taught the philosophy of agri
culture more or leas thoroughly, that they may 
be attached to the calling, and may make im
provement on it.—Clinton Co. Republican.

Caotiou I—Hoe* are guoalnu anime the word» 
“ Holloway, New York aad London,” are discerni
ble as a V amr-mark ia every leaf of Ihe book of 
il tractions amend each pot or box ; the same rosy 
he plainly saw by holding the leaf to the light. 
A hand some reward will be given to wy one ren
dering such information ae may lead to the detection 
ol eay warty or parties eeeamrfeitiag the medicines 
or vending the eaaw, fcaewiog them to be eparioua.

•a* bold as the Manufactory of Professor Hof 
oway, 80 Mridw Lass, Hew York, and by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealers ia Med ici no 
throughout the ciriliMd world, la boxes at about 25 
cants, S2 cents ead Si each.

By There is considerable saving by taking the 
larger tries

N. B—Directions forth* guidance of patient, 
ia every disorder are affixed to each boa 

oy Dealers hi my wall known medicines can 
have Show Cards, Circulars, Ac., free of expense 
by ^dressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Laws,

Avery Brawn A Co. Agente Ut Halifax, N. B.
Jane S3.

T. T. T. T. T. T.
few word* about FfcA
are Merer out ol we;i*oii.

H. WETHCRBY & CO.

Respectfully invite special *°
their Teas at theprsent time, if anyofthefol- 

towing Tern are worthy of more notice than an
other it is our

half dollar tfa,
which for fine flavour, strength and economy.» 
JU«t the quality to suit all lorrrr of a cup of good 
Tea. Lots of not less than .ix peunds are charged

^oldVreakfast Ten. 2s 3d’ ) All these are gord 

Do Congo 1)0, *s > value at the
Strong do do. Is 9d > Prlr<£ ..
Also, a large and varied mwortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by post 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended t
by H W ETHERS Y & CO

205 Barrington Street, 
April 6 15 Brunswick et, Halifax, N S.

Received per Cunard Steamer
FROM ENGLAND 

1864 MARCH 1864. 
SEEDS, BFLB*, Ae

BROWN, BROS. & CO. have received the greater 
part of their stock of Kitchen. Garden, Field 

aad Flower SEEDS—among which will be found 
some new and choice varieties, also :
Gladiolus. 7M to 3s 9d each, Lily of the Val

ley. Trigidia. Japan Lily, and 
Ranunculus Bulbs

At Brown. Bros X Co. have spared neither pain, 
nor expense to secure the very best sort», they do not 
doubt that they will be able to give the fullest sstis- 
faction to those who favor them with their order. 

March 23.

Mf-V-'.iJAL ANSI VIA CE.
THK UHK.vr .ViULI AN BLMEDY

so.-Stirtî

dS it'-'****"'*1::. '•

1) AI) WAV’S It 10 \ it Y RELIEF
b

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN 
TUtN’Al. hKMKDT, 

stop* tuk mo r tv ! i ■ urivn i tv
i:» A k'+M Mi.tUkk*.

lunn.v cuRKt rue v vm«T

IIADWAY’S P.LA I1 Y RKI.IPF
Prow* I fas »u|k i ts>, a v !•> «■'! Mv’ ltu*e*« tl iirr-5 FIR ï IWK LA Tins

bill» reliée* Ihe ri.tr>. <w <1 FUN, n* m* Mur fr<«m 
WtiifiJ CriUbti tl Bid)' sir .Mr Vkltfcfh.’ It Hi.*) U* frill - 1

K Li the Floe, <*r Threat ;
If U\ tfw ttitik . . sir i liojLler ;
If hi I Hu Arms, Er«v>l, m U.I.- ; 
h in lh.» .Mut-,, l.utitM, f Murries ;
It i;i the Nv \ a • :*-Vi, Vr Fairs ;

Or hi iwv other }>nr\ f>i ii;r !».m> , Its rifHbliuntkm In tl'e 
1 or iiiirts wlutrri ti*u |»*»n c-vv.fi \mi Alfred tmimwh -

l wit:i rti.x
In the ?t<sihAf h , Viiwui ’, *T Iti-boy ; 
hi the V/mUIst, Si-Wen, or IJ ver f 
hi Hiffi Teeth, K.n », <*’ Tiiru.il ;
I;i the R. ui«t of W* vo-is S\ -wta ;

On) tv . j-ontiM «.f KVPXV \V3 Kfc XDY UFiJFK 
to ft wbit’i'Li k* of xi’dler n iM, h« n few nwuuU:», re
store itffil putKNit m c iv) .HI.I rvmtoi t.

If Lilne, ; ,nr lk‘‘l rVUh»n /
If T'nFffie 1. >• .l«lo»l, or tHiruavl ;
It IW uns*-!, Woiititlosi, "i ( -Hi ;
Jr Mr.iine.f, lt.>M f*l, «v ! «dsn hit-.‘ ,
Il Nm. Irsike, or 1 w'lU KHs ;
il We.ik iu the ? j i.Ki ».*• l<uck ,

RADWAY’S HEADY RELIEF
should bo u|»t.li«-d wtlie |nv1 or pirl- ;Utkf f«”l li 'ft
Htttllliy IffÛMVeft the* | till «Mit Ciont |lUil. i-’tol ff.h-riiy
heals, soothed, al«t sUffiiigUieiis the «Iv tliiej jvw K hi 
all carie* of JMteR of Riihitl Ifr*», Kupfil*;--, M'iyt* << 
ffimimu I* pets, tlrn I.|.t>ht Itlm. ni K.XlfWA VX I1KAHV 
RRl.lijr tu thu wmia.i w iu |#f«vvut i .«**d
thvrlitiuii vu.

FEVER AND AGUE.
I'ersoit ' to the Umlm iu of Ay is»», or if sffiWI

with Chile mid Kerer, vvffl find a v AnMri- te mn!
Uird Hi Railway's Reul) Kelh-1 Ix’l two lu*-1 -«ffii'fiil 
of the Road/ hull of, lu a wluv glass #f water, bu toki-u 
ou getUiiK ("it "f bu.l ill thu mmumg, and Uowvvt* 
poped tu malaria y mi will ct*:n|w.

WHKN S*w>l» WITH 
CHOt.KRA, or |HHi (_h»tvi, or FhiX ;
Dy-wuU-ry, Omni*, au.! .NfMruio ; 
la In.us «."hoik, or Un nr fit- ’ 
fkuriet, TyvW'*t, « oU.ec Fevors j 
ffcffaw..— Vuugh.-, ut; iVrilri ;
InR-.uuui.iMu of the Sv-uiii<h or ftowoLs ;

BADWAT S READY RELIEF
WOULD Bk TAKEN KIVfcNALLY.

Obe do* will ship the pain ; li» couduuud uw wttl, In 
a fcw kourff, cure the pitlâmL

HOW AT CURB*.
Thffi sewadary ladkation of RAILWAY’S Rf APY HE 

LIEF In to emre ttie peâéoet »( th* «lumas* or m dady that 
oeewtlow the jwtln ; this It aw-nmpiddles r.ipl«lly and 
radically. 6» turÿl If Umj palimit tr.-mrf-rmed fVom 
pain, misery, weakwiw, mmI d*aretNftid«, Wthe 4«-lghf. 
M «Mjoymeiit of health aad ftWcmtlh, th.it friltotitri fra 
(jmtitlly asm!»* IU talHrwotc jsiwer to the 9MjiWB.itu- 
ral Hdlueoee of eechantoieiit.

winniAmii, irMKMR», imrr. wjtrairia. 
TOOTH ATHR, INHJiRMA. MW? 1H OAT,

OUUŒT, I1PTHÛUA, HOA hA-Vi’^ WiONUHl
m fflri joints, KNi-AKepn head

At**:, (6k* or Neavnats.) ASTWMA, w H.UUJ 
BKtATHINO.

)t * truly marvelluuM Iww <pn*k RAPWAY^S READY 
REUKF cere* the aufrrars of these muladiv». The 
poor, crtpfdad, aad pern-U-mkoa Rtiaumaiie has not 
to waft days botore a change takes pfrer, bel lu a lew 
■doetoe derirea ceaa aud eumhirv

OHWONJC RHKCM A IVA( CUTWO 
Twenty Yeaw of flrryltM Nigh*.

Vm. Rydaay Myers, Rfiffi , *f Havana. Cube. Uw cor
of the London Tmw, suflhriNl wli’i Aouioraapuudoiu 

and Chronic 
tweaty years 
rant. He

fhr twenty flv* years, and for 
ml w* enjoved «ne wlaile and«l’- caha 
RAPWAY*K READY RKIJÏ3

How to Set Gate Posts.
Take equal quantities of walcr-Ume and quick 

lime and mix with aand as usual ; put two or 
three inches of mortar and coane grevai iu thé 
bottom of the hole ao the end of the poet will 
not come to the ground ; then set your poet in, 
top end down ; fill in eeveral inch* of the mor
tar, then several inch* of coaiae gravel ; pound 
it down, then more mortar and mo* gravel, and 
ao on, until the cement is raised above the ground 
sevaral inch* around the po«L—Slant it away 
from the post in every direction no ha to turn off 
the water ; then take coal tar and t brush, prill 
around the bottom #/the pest and 01 the intent 

wewet with the coal
tar. [N. B. Onto mu anough mortar for os 
hole at a time.) Tourne** wffi he as sffiid * 
set in stone ; it dooT heave out with tit* M 
and sag around and pull the boanUoC mi 
water and air cannot get to it—Okie Farmer.

I OF .

Emineot Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per steamer, and for sale at the 
Wcnutraa Book Boom.

Portraits of Seven Presidents ol the British Con
ference, Engraved ia first class style ou one steel 
elato,—(si* of elate Hie. by Ittn.l—faithfan, 
copied Ire* the Mart photographs. The arrange
ment ol th* portrait» is exceeiiogiy art «tie, and 
the Victnre mart enique and pleasing. The Sevan 
Presto-ware tie fallowing t-Hevs. Th*. Jack- 
son. John Hannah, D.D, B D IFaddy, D.D., F A 
Wert, W W dump, John Rauenb ry and Chart* 
Prest—Pries»)

NEW CHURCH
AT ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

T** Ladria of *e Wmtoyua eongrugation at 
A Balrt Andrews, coo template holding a

BAEAAR in in aid of th*
Building land of th* new church, just sboet to b* 
erected, end respeotfally ash the resistance of the
Waatoyenfaurilyaad ether friends of Christ in Ihe
Prprias* Çontnbutrio. will be tbanklaUy re- 
eaired by the Mlewug ladris- 

Mre. i. J- OddeU, Mrs. Moore,
Mi* P. Porter, Miss K. Thompson.

, , Eux saura Taoaraos,
May 17. fleersuuy aad Treaanrer.

A YALDULE BOOUPHi.
M

Rah, Postnit

JOSEPH KM

i at a*

sns-s? _ _

Hied la uriy gave him va>o *mi Mwitrad him ihe Unit 
and undbuwbad afr«y «larme ifr twv.*y ?wi

r wuiffit READY REUEE cured hku.
FRIYBmON BKlin* THAN CURE.

TH»* H NO OŒAMO* FUR EfTKNVS.
Whee y* Hut fret Rate, than take a tof«|«rff»ful 

«T Hm MLADY RIUhF.tR water ; or apply H ** 
parta wbara you féal ÜM dkcomlurt.

XLL MALIGNANT DHHAShN 
•ntgtra wanunf of Ihfrr prmmoca, aod if ** mmurfr 
ly before they became weerely kitranebed wWhfu fbe 
systom, will be readily expelled.

STONR OF îtiCrNEHH.
Hfmdaabe, Pahta le ihe limbe—Ie the for—arh, Row 
ek, aad Kidneya-Coid ChlUa, aed Mot Floehws, Coat 
ed Tarn, Wm0m *hlB, Waaeaa.Phivevmf, Dulhw*, 
Lots of Appetite, RaaUeaaae*, flidduiew, foe., foe., are 
premoellory aveptoma of Malignant Dfoewee. Ooe 
doee of Ihe REACT RELIEF Ih atMtotool b, break up

leery eoldler aheold carry with tarn a mtpply ef 
Rad way *a Ready Relief. U eepprive tfoe place «»! all 
other medlctfria ; end aa a beverage, a leaspmmful of 
the Belief, to a wme-glees of water, fo a nicer, ptwxoi 
er dhathal than hready, whisky, or bitters.
«CRN* PREVENTED IN THE me MAINE REST 

Eighth MaMe rmtmeat, Rara't C P. Lord, writ.* that 
Ra/1 way's Ready Relief saved the mghment frotnylvath 
while quarferwd at Tybea laâaod. S. C., wtwi work in*
hi the mail, areeamg tiitMaaforms. Every sun 
seised with typhoid sad other Fevers, Fever a»*d 
Ague, Dfrrrtxm, Dysentery, Kheemsfoess, wea «âred 
by lbs us* of the Ready Relief.

GàCTHM.

welbsr. 
few Mm

* for Had way's Ready BeSeL Thke 
mft the stgaatare ef Rad way ft Co. 

wrtrtds label ef each befotie. Every nyeat Ie 
wMfo a aaw sfo^ftreHt^leeit.^^ Price^ t> caete

■aewAT a on , •>
fit khmre 1res, New Tarit.

Joniper Grove Church, Falmonth.
A Bala ef nwfal end Fancy Articles will teke 

ptoeo in th* first week ef September, near 
J wiper drove Chnrch, Upper Kalmoeth ; the pro- 

ewd* to be applied to the liquidation of the d-bt 
oa said Church. Ceetribulions will be thanklelly 
luarind by any of the follow.ng ladies ; Mrs. kag- 
l«ed, Mra Benin Carry, Mrs. Ce' «tant Ch ai ch 

h, Mrs. Wilson, Mise Elias Smith, MrsMise Church,
Kl wood, Mrs. Thoe. Aitkins. jane 8.

T«HE subscribers hare removed their place of 
I basin»* from No. 17 Buckingham street, to 

Mo. 206 Hollis street, opposite the west side of
Imusalasu Wareboew. when they will be happy 
to do ba«aws with their former friends.

May tl- 3m. WM- AIKINB A CO.

JUST the the thing for Ladies' Dresses, opened 
thia day—Printed Liu* Drames ; obo, I'Uuoi

kUttiad and Checked Liam Ginghams. ‘
ENNIS A OAHDNRK. 

Pria* William Street, fit. John, N B.

CITY DRUG STORE.
20 pacltagee per America.*

—Containing— x~

RADWAY’9 Relief, Kennedy's Discotery 
Ly n’s Kstbarian ; Spaulding’s Rosemary 

Hungarian Balm; Hunneywell’s Meduinet, Clarke 
Croup Syrup ; Electric Oil, Burnett’s Essences 
Davidson’s Enemas, India Rubber Combe 
Richardson's do.

“ “ Funnels ; He gar Camly,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hops, etc., tic-, etc., etc-

------ also------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting #f—

Oises and Trays, in great variety, Varnishes, 
Collodion, Gilding, Enamelled Cloth, Albumen 
Paper, Mans, Preservers, Plates, Cotton, Chemi-
rata, etcM etc.
Guineas imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
English Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes, Pomades, 
Hair Tooth, Nail a Comb Brushes.
Orc.21 A 11 MOODILL.

MMILTUl.Hi NKW. 

«ùOHI.g HIilG «»«D.

HERE IT IS: (
Woodill's Soothing Syrup,
For Children Catting Teeth.

A Certain, Safe, and Efectual Remedy against 
SvjfeHng.

Daring Dentition ihe infant is especially liable 
in disease*—the irritation produced bv the growing 
tooth always giving rise to mfore or less Constitu
tional Duturlxince.

The |.rove*eof Terthimj is not only id itself liable 
to irregularities, hat it is ihe fertile source of many 
danger*, and often excites to active disease previ
ously dormant This Syrup will be loend to facili 
late dentition, bv softening the gums and reducing 
all if fUmation, it will allay all pain and apaamodic 
MCtioo, and w ill regulate the Natural Acttone, after 
which the child wdl eat well and aleep well* and 
thc;moMt dangerous period of life pass with little or 
no imewsim-sH.

The sf rnptons of Teething arc so well known as 
scam ly t<> require mention. Among the most 
commun, however, might be mentioned—

Dimhœa, cough, tttariiugs in the sleep, sudden 
s<*r.‘»miiig, convulsions, eruptions on fee© and nech ; 
the face often fltu.h*-s, and occasionally spasms of 
the different muscles occur.

Tin: timely une of this Sjrup will give eertain re 
li f. l'repaied by

A H. WOOD1LL,
ap20 City Drug Store, Halifax.

LANGLEY’S PILLS.

A HE a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 
be taken at any time by either aex without 

fear or danger, a* they are free from all deleterious 
compound# of mneury and Drastic Purgatives, 
Their action i» gent!*, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blc 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and apon 
tuneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take cold nor establish 
a neccHHity for the habitual uae of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves as a 
first clous Family Mbdicim.

Sold, by GKO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March Id.

A PORTABLE-
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Trifling Coat 

Allgood A Towl’e Celebrated
SEA SALT.

This Salt, from the careftil manner ia which it 
hie been prepared and preserved, contains all the 
Suits of Iodine and Bromine, together with the 
UhloAdcs and Sulphates of Sodium, Magnesian, 
Potassium aud Lime, in a perfect state ef preserva
tion, ready to impart their virtues to water when 
dissolved in that Uquid, thereby producing a gen
uine

flea Water Balk !
M«lirai men hare heretofore refrained from 

proscribing Sea Bathing, owing to the danger in
curred (even in summer) by exposing delicate pa
tients to the drafts of common bathing houses, 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaining sea 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood's Real Sea Salt,
which enables all to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own bath rooms.

Experience has proved sea water to be an in
valuable Ktrengthener for infanta and invalide ; 
and also for preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable blessing

This Salt is especially recommended to those 
living in the interior, where salt water cannot be 
obtained.

Done op in seven pound packages at Is stg. A 
large discount u> wholesale buyers.

M. F. E AG Alt,
I SI Hollis street, Halifax, N 8, Wholesale Agent 

for North America.
Cb7* Sub-.gents wanted in every town and vil- 

laee Address (VI. k Eager, 151 Hollis street, Hal
ifax, N S. March 30

Country Produce Depot.

w
*. J. COLA HAN,

1KHKS to inform his Country Custom©! 
that in addition to his large stock of

LRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Rubber Boot» and Shore 

Hoop Skins, Ac., Ac.
He has added a large stock of «TAOLU

Selected especially for the Csuntry Trade, aud can 
now supply the best article of Tea, Golfe», Sugar, 
Mola.se», Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Hemng, etc., etc., at the lowest Ureh prices, or to 
trade for Country Crodnee, on the same terms.

[E5- Kememkr the One Price Stores,
197 and -JoS-U.mngtoii Street, Halifax, N. 8. 
(jy Near Cody’s Country Market.
March 18. lm

A neglected Cough, Cold, aa Irri
tated or r-ere Throat, if allowed to 
progress, results in aerien» Pulmo
nary Bronchial and Asthmatic J>is- 
ea.es, oltcniime. incurable Brown a 
Hroncltial Troches reachdirectiy the 
affected part., aad give almost im
mediate relief. For Broochitie, Atlh 
m., Catarrh, and ceosumptiv* 
Coughs, the Troche, ere roefel 
Public speakers and singers should 
have the Trochee to clear and 
strengthen the Voice- Milltay Of 

cere and Soldiers who overtax the voice and are ex
posed to sudden cUangeaebould use them. Obtain 
onto the genuine - Blown's Bronchial Troehm, 
having proved their efficacy by a teat of manyysar’i 
are highly recommended and prescribed by pbysid 
ans, sn.I have received testimonials from many am 
inert men.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Madieiae at 
95 eta perliox.

NOTICE.
To Honsekeepers.

T1IE suWriberE have just received 2M bis ex 
Canrla *nd su|>crfine FLOUR, some choice 

brands, those in want will do well to give us a 
call. Our

Half-Dollar Tea
Is at the present time well worthy of special atten 
tion ; for fine flavour, strength and economy it is 
the best sod cheapest TEA in the City, try iu 

Also on Has».—A large and varied assortment
of

First Class Groceries.
Which has been selected with great care expressly 
for this market. A few chests Tea, of high grade, 
such as are used by the Nobility of Koglaad, for 
sale, retail, at 3» 6d per Ih. Observe the address. 

206 Dorriuijtun and 15 Brunswick Streets.
a. V\ ETUKKBT A CO.

May 25.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Andjor salt at the Wesleyan Root. Room.

BAPTISM,
ITS NA TURK AND 8UBJXCTS.

BEING the aul>MUMe of the Argument» g mat ally 
used by PEDU BAPTISTS. Abridged from 

the writings of eminent Divines.
BY THE REV. ANDREW BRAT.

COFSCMPTIOK
Iki» -'“.--r I. a.)
T” Rev- W. Haaaieo*. of BU,l », “ 
1 free ore, New York, liter beire Rl’n C*.

►umption, 
affections 
it a cure.

above disease in its worst form by m?*4 * 4, 
tor, obtained from the doctor the fa.
otfers to (he suffering a temejy UiiTL'm’ *** «ri
------------ . Bronehius, Asthms,

i of the Lung,. Mroyh.,,^^

TESTIMONIALS.
Prom Per. L. D. XM41R1,_Hlvl 

ing Irom a severe broncb.,1 diffcoh,
* cough and spitting of blood, and 
many medicines for three years I "W
Pulmonic Mixture, lialsam and 'pills
Hirrison, Rome, Oneida rountv N y"*’-**-
ecived conscious benefit and am’non —Î lld h- 
ter health than lor three or four yc*„-J1'1 *”■ 
•eel quite confident that hi. roediune» Jt,.*« 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, and Cai„!s 

L. D. hTtenme, Pastor of tl.e M. K it, _ 
Galaway, S.r.tog. Co., N V. July si j^°rck 

Prom Rev. Geo. G. llaygwd, D. U,' ISM.
Y. Dear bra. Harrison—l recommend'ro"^ *' 
dicine as the best I have ever ated for 
sumption. Uto. U. Hareon **'

These Medicines, including Mixture iu 
and PUIs, are fcl ner pac kage, and ran faT* 
through the Rev John McMnrrav, Wral,,„n-?f 
Room, Halifax N. 8. Orders, accompanied btaî 
cash, will receive nrcim.i aii»t.tu.n * *—

Thia compilation will he valued by many who can
not afford to procure larger treatises upon this topuuifiord to prnenre larger t 

Price—Single copies Iff « 
copies 97,

cash, will receive prompt attention.
October 28.
>>om Rev. Robert Flint, Sielinm N. Y *_ 

W. Harrison—I have tried yonr medicine for 
and lung difficulties, end ran certify that u 
ecllcnt effect. I ». as mnch afflicted, aad it J* 
with difficnlty that I could preach at »||, gy * 
package relieved me so that 1 can preach every to 
authoat affecting my throat. 1 can heartily r7_ 
mend it to all alfiirtcd ia like manner.

Rouir tua,
Prom Rev. Geo. A. Nohiury.Veimoiit, 8t [ — 

rence Co., N. Y. Bro. Harrison— My nts L 
used yonr medicine for lung difficulty nifr a? 
lent effect 1 have known one young aua, JT 
pored to be in the liât stage» of Counmppo, «I 
ed to comparative health by ita use. 1 cu ixrrT* 
salely recommend your medicine to all .q * 
with conaumption, or other lung diaraeex ” 

Geo li. Bauaei, 
IVom Ret. Silas Ball, Syracuse, N. y , 

Harrison—I have need yonr medicine in Sly 
and find it to be the best thing for ihe ikma^j 
lungs we have ever used. I would therefore gfadt, 
recommend it to ell aa a veiy valuable medic ta.1

S.u. Baüv
From Rev. ff. Sheet, Hannibal, N. Y. >rje 

the use ol Bro. Ilarrison’t medicine in myf*i|. t 
can freely commend its excellence. U. Sitzg 

fYom Rrv. John W. Coo/ie. Auburn,B. Y. |H 
prepared to speak of the merits of Bro Hamm,-, 
medicine for the throet an lungs. 1 have nmived 
more henelit from its aso than all other medmaat 
I ever need. Joua W. Coots.

From Rev. O. W. T. Rogers. New tirnpefo, 
Conference, Salem, N. H. 1 have used Bro He. 
neon’s medicines in my family with goad nee* 
and consider it a very good medicine for ekmste 
catarrh. I would recommend its use to all affing 
with this disease.

Loodoa Drug ft Medicine Sun
STOCKED with n fall and complet .isottmat 

of Dallas, Mbdicuis» and C kuicals ff 
known strength and parity, com prist most ant

dot to b* found in s
Finer olam niarxxnae ud ai-oth < ait trou 

Particular attention given, by con silent person, 
to the preparation of all physician’» p.cacriptfoeat 
reasonable charges

Auto,— Raglish, French sad American Prtfs- 
mery, Hoar Oils, Hair Dyes and Washes,Pnmetam 
Ac. ; Hair Brashes ol all varieties, aod strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tenth Brashes, 
Tooth Powders, nod Dental Preparations ; superior 
Fancy tfanpe nod Cosmetics, and moat articles ne
cessity and luxary for the Toilet aud Noaauat.

Agency for many Patent Medicines of value end 
popularity. GEO. JOHNSON,

Oct. 22. 147 Hollis street

raçIS THERE

W
fany^üriS m

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

ANfr

ZYLOBAL8ANIUM ?
OoTkWVivevxvg, T tsXvvtxoxv^.

Row 0. A. nCCKBKK.
t—IU TVs, w.r torteem SSSSs MOm, P. I. (to 
a toll i " 1 vary ■SnrSalty a* utf lira at say a 
Writ ad MSMMat still V. to. tew* veto s#*» 
A A fAeo's Wsetts Bair Inmw and Xyktoto

Use wxmrffi.» T.Oto, •wphatrbto-rtd
!.. to aatvai toar, and toArto an told •pot '

R«v J. U UOXXB1JU XT 56., -1 pr.s-.rW t
dtwarea*v. no mtilac scfiia firtr topped, wd 
re**» torn m to .totol A-d bww

STiîrsa uu
rtartil mg tow wham » We bold, and. wham

HS ïr.toL5£: aî
■W|gX- » •■ —

L T OkuJU. IWXsn. In "Ttostowpe.
foe ftt gnwft ei flho kfo wfonsw bkMuew L, 1 
stu Ibe evklettefl fof my own Cffok"
M for Pmwlfoi throughout the Wortd

PMIWU SALES OFtTVa

k M Oramà ftnx, lew-Tert,

.Numerous Certificates
as above.

Agrati—A very, Brown ft Co.
Jsai 7

WESLEYAN BAZAAr7

THE Ladies of the Ceriemn Wesleyan (.here* 
Intend holding a BAZAAR to liquidai» a debt 

on the Mission premises, in the month ef Jai; 
Mat, aad lake this opportunity ef soliciting reta
in butions from their friend*. All donations will 
he thankfully received, and may be fnrwiided Is 
an? of the following Indie»—Mrs. McKeown, Mis 
Alien, Miss Loo-

MISS E. BEATTEAY, 6er. 
Carleton, March 17th, 1864.

Silks, Bonnets, Hats,
Flffiwere, Fealhem, Freffidi 

KID GLOVKM, Ac., Ae.

S STRONG A CO. have jnst opened, e irk*- 
« did let of the above Good,, in the 
etylm, received per steam,hip Kedar, coniptaitg 

Dress Bilks, in all Ihe newe«t .hade,
Black Glace, Dncape, and Ores de Sais do.
Fancy Tascan, 
Braid Mixture, 
Fancy Crinoline, , 
Colored Willow, j

i. I

ï, BONNETS.
Cavalier, Weveriy, 1 —
Pembroke end Howard, j MA»*'

Flowers, Feathers, Boqnets, sad other Trimminrt 
to mai-h. I case elegant spring SHAWJLe
---------------------- - - , A Children! fadand

Ulovt 
April IS.

J, Ladies Gents i

cy IS* Grenville 8t-

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
•RUAN for TUI

Valero Modiit Chert* ef E. I. Iwria.
Editor—Eev. Jobs McMurrmy.
Printed by Theephilus Chamber fain.

17* Aunt Stbxxt, Hitiru, N S. 
Tenu of Subscription 82 per annum, half yearly 

fa advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The large ead loereaelng circulation of this P*P” 
renders it a mart desirable advertisiag medium. 

Tiaus:
Par twelve lines sad under, 1st insertfan 8® *J 
« each lino shore 12—(-addition») > o u7
» each e entlanmnee ewe-fourth ef the shove rates- 
All advwrtiwmeuts not limited will be eoutiaeed 

util erdered oat aad charged accordingly.
pn naan'-'— and adrortioomerto to bo oa 

dreeeed to the Editor.
Mr. Chamber Ufa h* ovary facility for executing 

Ion *4 Power Pmnrrme, tad Jo» Woxx of ol

ago

Thai
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